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TRIAL OF BRITONS 
IN RUSSIA STARTS

Shaw “Risks” Appearance In “Dread” 
New York

Woman Accuses Six English
men of Being Spies -rO ne 
of Them Pleads G i ^ — 
Prisoners Guarded.

DIRT ROADS FUND 
FO R  REPAIRS HERE

Moscow, April 12.—(AP)—W. H. 
MacDonald, brought out of a Rus
sian prison where he spen* five 
weeks in solitary confinement, 
pleaded miilty today when he and 
five other Englishmen were placed 
on trial charged with sabotage, 
bribery and espionage.

The others pleaded not guilty to 
an indictment whose details are 
based upon the testimony of a  wo
man named Kutuzova. She said 
they all were spies, that they had 
bribed Russians for Information 
which they sent to England, and 
that they had systematically damag
ed important Russian industrial 
plants.

Mac Donald, a  tall, pale man with 
a  goatee, said not a  word to his 
colleagues, all employees of the 
British Metropolitan-Vickers Elec- 
tri<;jal Company, ^hen the guards 
brought him into “October Hall,” a 
big room in the Trades Union head
quarters packed to capacity amd 
guarded by soldiers with fixed bayo
nets.

They led him to a  seat in the 
front row of the prisoners dock. 
Audrey Vishinsky, the prosecutor, 
called the court to order and a  clerk 
read the indictment.*

The^ other defendants— Allan
Monkhouse, Charles Nordwell. L. C. 
Thornton, A. W. Gregory, and John 
Cushry—pleaded not guilty after 

Donald’s plea was received. 
EUeven Russian employees of the 
Metropolitan- Vickers Company, 
among them a  woman, also are on 
trial.

Many Highways Here in Bad 
Condition —  Appropriate 
for Home Gardens.

N

Moscow, April 12.—(AP)—-W. H 
MacDonald, British employee'Of the 
Metropohtan-Vickers Electrical Co 
and 11 Russian employees of the 
copipany, today p lead^ guilty to 
charges of espioiuige» sabotage/illd 
bribery. . ■* . .

n v e  other British employees of 
the. company pleaded not guilty.

The five other Englishmen are 
Allan Moukhouse, Moscow director 
for the Metropolitan-Vickers Ck>m- 
pany, Charles Nordwell, L. C. 
Thornton, A. W. Gregory and John 
Cushny.

Ih e  eleven Russian employees of 
the company include one woman.

Their trial began this morning in 
“October Hall,” the house of the 
Trades Unions, which was guarded 
closely by uniformed and bayoneted 
soldiers staLoned inside and out
side the courtroom.

“October Hall" was crowded to 
its capacity of approximately 500. 
Spectators were admitted only by 
card.

Four judges, one of whom is an 
alternate, were seated on a  red- 
draped table on an elevated dais, 
back of which stood a squad of uni
formed soldiers.

Closely Guarded
The prisoners were seated In a 

dock to the right and behind the 
judges, with two soldiers, with 
bayonets fixed, standing immediate
ly in front of them.

Nine defense attomjyo were in 
court, five of them representing the 
Englishmen.

To the left sat sandy-haired and 
besnectacled prosecutor Audrey 
Vishinsky. He had one assistant,
Monkhouse, Nordwell, Thornton, 

Gregory and Cushny first filed in, 
followed hy the remain Jer of the

Srisoners wno had bven kept in cue- 
)dy. (All of the British subjects 

except MacDonald had been releas
ed on ball.)

MacDonald, 21 years old, whom 
the prosecution said it expected to 
attempt to show is a spy, walked in 
the front rank of the prisoners, and 
without speaking to nis colleagues 
took a seat In the front row of the 
prisoners' dock. He is tall und was 
wearing a closely-cropped goatee 
His face was pale,

Thornton also sat in the front 
row of the dock, two Mats removed 
from MacDonald. The remainder of 
the Bn^ishmeu sat together in the 
back row.

Anna Icrgeyevoa, S7 yean old 
bobbed haired blonde who was 
Ifonkhouee's personal secretary 
also was seated in the front row.

In formal, perfunotor> question 
lag, the prisonen were asked by 
a ie f  Judge mriob whether the; 
bad received a cray oi the indie 
ment, All of the Englishmen except 
Gregory answered in Husstan. Gre
gory, who does not speak Itusilao 
WM questioned through an offieia 
interpreter,

Xt was aanounoed at the outset of 
the trial that the ifth defendant, 
Russian, had suddenly become il 
and would be tried later.

Alter the formal questlonini 
reading of the indictment was star 
sd, The document is approximately 
10,000 words long.

All cf the British Metropolitan
(Oenlinaed on Page Two)
TREABERT BALANCE

Washington, April If,—(AF)— 
Treasury recei;^ for Aj^l 10 
- -  |7A42AMJ4; expenditures

................... 7 oiO,W4,-

The Board of Selectmen a t the 
regular meeting last night accepted 
the 1933 Stote aid “ dirt roads” fund 
amounting to 317,000 which will be 
used to repair the town’s roads dur
ing the next few months. -A portion 
of last year’s fund imexpended will 
be used to supplement this year’s 
outlay for patching and oiling. The 
condition of several of the to^m’s 
roads were reported badly in need of 
immediate repair.

HUls Street Hearing 
Tuesday, April 25 a t 4 o’clock was 

the date set for a  formal hearing on 
the acceptance of the layout of 
Hills street from Hillstown road to 
the East Hartford line. The new 
layout will be three rods wide.

The Selectmen discussed a  new 
system of signing checks in pay
ment for town debts each month, u 
past years a t least four of the 
Selectmen were required to sign 
their names on an average of :iUU 
times each meeting night; A com
mittee of the board will bring in 
recommendations a t the next regu
lar meeting.

Aid Home Gardens 
The sum of 400 was appropriated 

last night by the Selectmen for 
home gardens this summer. 1716 
Manchester Emergency Employ
ment Association will match the 
town's appropriation with a  tike 
sum, makhig a  total of 3800 to be 
spend for fertiliser, ieeds and plough 
ing. Last year approximately 125 
garden plots were financed through 
the town and M. E. E. A. and the 
work was supervised by the home 
l^ d e n s  committee of the American 
L ^ o n . It is hoped to have over 
200 garden Plots tMs y«v . A meet- 
indf of -tbe LegianaiuLM. E. E. A. 
committees' will be held th is week 
to determine ttie policy of actlcm 
this year and to secure'bids on fer
tilizer -nd seeds.

The Selectmen voted to refund 
3800 to Alex Yakaitis, one of the 
bidders on the garbage contract 
Yakaitis placed bis deposit with the 
Town Treasurer in cSsb and was 
tendered a  Town Treasurer’s check 
in payment which was not honored, 
due to the banking trouble. I t was 
the consensus of the Board that the 
bidder should be pal.i in cash as bis 
deposit was made in cash and in 
rood faith.

Brookfield Street Job
The monthly report of the Town 

Engineer J. Frank Bowen on work 
done on Brookfield street was given 
the Board. During the past month 
31,384.84 was spent for the re
moval of 1,990 cubic yards ot grad
ing material by employees of the M 
E. E. A. The total spent to date 
from the 35,000 appropriation allot 
ted to the job is 12,217,04.

Due to the fact that the town 
ceased to supply fuel to needy 
families as of April 1. the matter ot 
securing seasoned wood for use y 
those on the ebartty llsU was re 
ferred to the charity committee for 
action.

Policing of Halls 
The matter of police protection at 

various halls was discussed by the
(Uontinued on Page Two)

EXISTING WARS 
IN SO. AMERICA 

ARE DEPLORED
President TeDs Pan-Ameri

can U ^ n  That Present 
Conffictis Constitnte a 
"%ickward Step.”

Washington,  ̂April 12.—(AP) — 
Existing Warfare in South America 
was condemned today by President 
Roosevelt as-a . “backward step,” in 

speech commemorating Pan

.1

IN STATE IS UNDECIDED
-A

U. 5. Army Top Heavy 
Says Major Hagood

Here's Ueorae Bernard Shaw In New York—of all plscesl And grant* 
inx lotervlewB- -of all thlnRSi With characlerletlc blnntness. the Irish 
drainntlst hnd tlrmly foresworn both "ordeals" when he embarked on 
hia world cruise. But ship npwe reporters enticed him on deck when 

he touched at Manhattan tor one lecture.

U. S. MAY SAVE WORLD 
SAYS BERNARD SHAW

I

1 ’rt-

tf'ApHl
Ouatomt fdr 10 days

ie,78TB46.19.

New York, April 12.—(AP)— 
America, long accuAomed to bear 
George Bernard Shaw call it a  lafid 
of boobs, was a bit astonished to
day to find a large Shavian bou
quet in its lap.

Lecturing an American audience 
face to face for the first time, the 
Irish author said l u t  night that 
the United States may pouihly 
take the lead in saving civUization 
from tottering into the abyss as 
did Babylon, Rome and other clvil- 
Izations of the past.

A rain of verbal cabbages Ac
companied the complimentary 
roses Shaw said Americans are 
ruled by financiers who are “95 
per’ cent lunatics," that they wor
ship a "monstrous idol” called, the 
Statue of Liberty and that they 
live under a Constitution which is 
nothing but a “charter of An
archy."

May Save World 
“I have some hope," be said, “I 

really do entertain a hope—I think 
I am the only person in the world 
who entertains it so far. After my 
preaching tonight some of you msy 
begin to entertain but ~ ‘

Irish Author Also CsOs Qar ROBINSON OPPOSES 
Fmaociers Lunatics;:—  RED RECOGNITION
Terms Onr Constitnfara a 

/X h ark r of Amffchy.” Senator Says It 'WonU 'B e

to Shoot Ds.

fin to think that it is possible 
spite of 
in spite ( 

lous Uncle Jonathan,
America, in 
of the past.

SON OF SENATOR
ir il I HD RV R AT 11A lL L C l/ D i r  A L L  I Shaw preipoied that ths

I do be
t is posa

aplte of all the follies 
its of your rldicu- 
ban, in spits al 

your ridiculous 100 er cent Amer
ican, you are really oming to the 

nt in which America may take 
I lead and possibly btlp to save 

'4;9 world,''
Givss loms Advise

audience which 
era Houae 

pretpoied' that the United 
States scrap Its Constitution, build 
a new one on American needs; us 

_ , . ^ I tlonallse ths banks and destroy the
Body of Captam Panl B, Kmg, hoS ? :^  ™

nr 'll  nr m* n j  ter of "an aoominably Immoral
World War Fhor, FonM
o W h e n  they art annovsd, glvs some 
D6I0W frindOW* I one a "sook on the jtw."

"When will we see a film from 
Hollywood," he demanded, "in 

19 AVI Initsad of looking
a Wans the gentleman In the Uw, does the

Washington, April 12,—(AP) ’— 
The Senate was told today by Sm- 
ator Robinson (R., Ind.), that rM- 
ognition of Russia would be “sim
ply placing a gun in. their hands 
with which to Mioot us.”

The Indianan, one of the aigb 
ranking minority members on the 
foreign* relations committee, op
posed recognition of the Soviet gov
ernment largely on the grounds it 
would seek to overthrow the Ameri
can government through propa
ganda.

“At the present timA, representa- 
ives of the Moscow masters are 
msily engaged all over this epuntry 
IT creating dissension and diaiatis- 

faction among our people,” Robin
son said, adding:

They are violently opposed to 
eur philosophy, and day and night 
are working industriously to over 
throw our government.

Present Condltfons 
"That is the situation under 

)resent conditions. What' would it 
>e if they were officially reeog' 
nised? What would recognition 
nsean?

'Well, in the first plaoe they 
would have an. elaboraU*̂  BmbaMy 
located in WaablMton. fitilvataffe 

rosBy hnmuhUlef, and

WashiogtoB, April 
Captain Paul B. King.WaravlatoVind.̂ ^^^  ̂ ‘*“ng and call, the polioe
liam H, King of Utah, was killsd in* 
itantly last night in i  plungs fvom a 
window of bis ssvsntb'floor botsi
room,

A. Magrudsr MacDonald, aoting 
ooronsr, wittabsid a osrtifioats m 
dsatb until It oould bs dstsrminsd 
wtastbsr King fsll or junspsd to bis 
dsatb.

Tbs body was found in a pavsd 
arsaway by passsrs«by, Xt w u olad 
in pajamas.

In Good Bpirlts
Isnator King said bs was osrtain 

dsatb waa aooldsntal. Ms said hs 
bad talksd with bis son rsssntly and 
that bs was in good spirits,

King was a tsst pilot at 
fisld, Va., until six 
wbsn bs suffsrsd a nsn)eus treubl 
and waa admittsd to a sanitarium 
in NSW York, fenator King said 
bis son was disobargsd two wssks 
ago and cams tatrs to maks his 
boms.

Kina was marrisd, but bis wlfs 
and 17-ysar old daugbtsr wore liv* 

In an apartmsnt bouse here.

Langley 
months ago

lUDlS

l° iMotel attendants said Ktaf 
•d a wNk ago, but that bs hU  been 
out of bis room only twloe slnea,

register- 
bad been

man?
As an example of ths bstts? type 

of Amsrloan suoossding ths IlH) 
psresntsr, bs named "Mr, Prssl 
dent Roosevelt" and William Ran 
dolph Msarst, both of whom hs 
said "are very violently against ths 
Constitution.'̂  It Mr. Roosevelt, hs 
dselarsd, "has to go on under ths 
Constitution with tbe usual rotten 
Congress and all ths rest of It, hs 
will inevitably bs as great a dIsap 
pointmsxt as Mr, Tfoevsr." •

CALLED JIOiAW PVEZLB
NSW York, i ^ l  1 8 ,-(AP)— 

Georgs Bernard Inaw was dssorlb* 
sd today "u tbs jigsaw pusals of 
tbs age" by bis oonfldant and Moĝ  
rapbsr, Dr. Aroblbald Henderson of 
tbs University of North Carolina.

"Hs is such a fast worker tba 
bs never gives us s ohanos to fit 
ths ourlous looking pisoss togstb* 
sr," said tbs author of "Bernard 
•haw, PlaybiDy and Prophet,"* who 
oame to New York for Shaw's ad
dress at tbs Mstnpolltaa. Hs gets
ths jump on us at tbs start)

(Oontlaosd

entitled to 
this maoblDsry would' UDqutstion
ably be used ae the oentril point for 

...................d eff<
-  -"In the Soviet Embassy nere

oarrying on their admltts<! 
to destroy (jie Amsrloan

efforts 
ubilo. 

the
seditious concoction would be 
brewed and from thie Embassy 
would smansts to all points of tbs 
United Statee, the vloioue prop 
ganda oaloulated to poieon Arne 
oan publto opinion agalnet our own 
Inetitutloni.

Giving Them a Gun 
'Dangeroue as their aotivitiei are 

to our peace and wclfarv upder 
ireient oonditione, they would be in* 

.initely woree if eonduoted under 
ths official eloak of Amsiiean rso 
ognltlon. In other words, ws would 
be simply plaokig a gun in tbsir 
bands with whieh to snoot us.

"X rshise to go Into offlolal part
nership with any suob ooposm. and
_ am not a little surprised that It 
would be strlously propoMd." 

Robinson eontsndsd rseogpltion
(Oontinasd On Pegs Three)

American Day.'
’The President took the occasion 

to propose!that the American gov
ernments initiate' individual steps 
promptly to “abolish all unnecessary 
and artificiai- 'barriers and restrio- 
tlona which now hamper the healthy 
flow of trade between the peopln 
of the American republics.’’

Addressing a  e p ^ a l  session pf 
the governing bpimd of the Pan 
American Union • assembled in its 
beautiful bullduig a  few. blocks 
from the White House, Mr. Roose
velt extolled tBe‘.«plrit of- -unity 
among the Americab republics.

“In this spirit pljpautual under
standing and of co-operatioD on this 
continent,” he said, ('you and-I can 
not fail to be disturbed by any 
armed strife between neighbors.

“A Backward-Btep.”
'T do not hesitate t6 say to you, 

the distinguished members of the 
governing board ot the Pan Ameri
can Union, that I regard existing 
conflicts between four of our sister 
republics as a  backward step.” 

Although be did not mention 
sprciflcally the countries now en
gaged in hostilities, the Latin 
American diplomats understood be 
referpad to the undeclared war in 
the Cbsco between Bolivia and 
Paragi'ay, which has taken an ap
palling toll of life, and hostilities 
tween Peru and Colombia over pos
session of the Amazon port of 
Leticia. The latter amounts to an 
undeclared war, both countries hav
ing severed relaticms.

Peace Plans Fall 
The,United Statss has attempted 

vaM^i along witb''the Lesgull W 
Natfons emd tba^-o t^ i: Ami 
Rspatma.'.tb ^

idrmulas in both tmmnbqs.'
Americsnlsai - aaft- mine 

must be a  structunr built -af oonfl- 
dence, cemented, by .. a- .sympathy 
which recognizes only equality and 
fratenJty .” said the President.

I t finds its source and being in 
tile bpsrts of men and dwells in 
tba temple of the Intellect.

‘We all of us have peculiar prob
lems, and, to speak frankly, the in
terest ol our citizens must, in each 
instame, come first.

But it is equally true that it is 
of vital importance to every nation 
of this continent that the Ameri
can governments, individually, take 
without further delay, such action 
as may be possible tc abolish all 
unnecessary and artificial barriers 
and restrictionk which now hamper 
the health of trade between the 
people’s of the American repub
lics."

The President also joined in 
tribute to Francisco dS Miranda 
whose buit was presented today to 
the Pan-American Union by Vene
zuela.

This is one of the flret epeecbee 
made by the Prestdent lines inaug
uration day and the first to deal di
rectly with Pan-American rela
tions.

Text of Speech 
His text follows:
1 rsjoice Id this opportunity to 

participate in the c«ebrkGoD 4 
VPan-AmerlcaD Day" and to ex
tend on behalf of tbs people of the 
United Statee a fraternal greeting 
to our lister American republics. 
The celebration of "Pan-American 
Day" in tbii building, dedicated to 
good will and co-operation exam- 
plifiei a unity of thought and pur- 
poae among the peoplea of this 
hemisphere. It is a manifeatoUnn 
of the common idsal of mutual 
hel^ulneif, sympatbstio under
standing.

Thsre Is Inspiration in the 
thought that on this day tbs atten
tion of ths oitissns of ths 21 rspub- 
lioir of Amsrios is focused on ths 
'Common Use—historical, cultural, 
economic and social—which bind 
them to one ahetbsr. > >

Oommon Idsali
Cofiimon Idcala ano a communi

ty of Interest together with a spir
it of co-opsrstien hsv# ted to ths 
realisation that ths well being of 
one nation depend! '.n large meas-

Washington, April 12.—(AP)—^  
Major General Johnson Hagood 
told the House military committee 
today the War Department was so 
“top heavy" th a t‘“the shock of 
war would destroy it" and then 
submitted a reorganisation'plan he 
said waa designed to save 350,000,- 
000 annually.
. “The War Department has al

ways collapsed a t the outbreak of 
every war and the present organi
zation will collapse a*̂ the outbreak 
of the next war because it is too 
top-heavy, contains too many con
flicting agencies, has too much di
vided responsibility,” Hagood said.

“It has become so complicated 
that an archangel right out of 
Heaven could not operate i t ”

He presented a  detailed plan for 
reorganlsating the department <md 
abolishing ndany ofHces. Hagood 
said it was similar to a  plan he 
presented to President Hoover at 
the President's request and about 
which “nothing was done.”

Hagood eommaufis the Seventh 
Ck>rp8 'Ar<ia with headquarters a t 
Omaha, Neb. He came in response 
to a  committee subpoena and open
ed hia testimony by stating he waa 
“in an embarrassing position.”

“I am a member of the executive 
branch of the government and I 
owe my loyalty to that branch,” 
Hagood said; “I  came here with the 
understsinding that. 1 waa to speak 
to an agency appointed by the 
President for that purpose I now 
find that such ia not the case.” 

Chairman McSwaln said it was 
not Intended to get anybody’s ap
proval for- the committee’s i action 
and that Secretary Dem nimself 
would be a  witness later.

Hagood said he was willing to 
testify “as a drafted man” and Mc
Swaln assured him “we’ll have the 
War Department understand you 
are dot rocking the boat."

“What have you to fear from 
testifying?’’ asked Thomason (D., 
Texas).

“Nothing a t all," Hagood replied.

Jndidary Committee of Ae 
Legishtore Reach No 
Agremnent and Wm Net 
Predict When a Report 
Win Be Ready for the 
Assembly.

HARTFORD C O IM T  JAIL 
FOUND ORDERLY, CLEAN

Herald Reporter Mahing 
Close Inflection U scot- 
ers No Bask (or Attack by 
a Hartford Hhuster.
By AKUWUQB ' KILPATBICK '

. For the first time In ^ e  hiatoiy 
of the Hartford C -Hty“ jalj, a t 
least within the memory of Sheriff 
EMward. Dewey of Hartford (boun
ty, a  representative of the press of 
Hfurtford 'County inspected the 
Seyms street instituUon yesterday. 
ThV visit was induced in a meaaxire 
tw .the statement attrttnitsd to Rev. 
John Milton PhilUpi, gesior of the 
Center church, Hartford, who 
branded the jail as a  -“iplserable 
and disgraceful pen where we lock 
up men and women."

Rev. Mr. PhllUpe further eUted 
at a  meeting of the church wom
en last Friday afternoon that "he 
wished there was something that 
compelled the ChrisUan people to 
see the institution they set up. It 
fills my soul with mleery to go 
down to the Seyms street jail and 
talk rellilon to those men,’.’ he 
laid, "when everything 1 am try  
ing to teach is denied by the

n o  B A D IY  HURT 
ASADTOSCRASH

lb s . Percy Robinsen, Pass- 
. Lud,  h inred in 
K i^ t  AcddenL

,iur*

bf 
thoie 
their

ure upon the well being of Its 
neighDOTi. It Is upon these founda*

(OontlRaed. On Page l*wo)

Indian Laws Supercede 
Laws of the }jn\ite Man

. I 01 ’
April 19.-(A P ) Aproperty
1 a vlotory over dren and tarn S itian tndav with rsoogBltlOD 0vsn to ths wldoars|loB(

^whlbh

gyracuM, •„ 
—Tribal

N. Y„ 
law scored

that of the wblto man today with 
the refusal of iurrogata John W. 
•idler, to admit to probate the 
death.bed will of Emspeit I*yon, 
flhlef of the Beavor olep of the 

Reaervatioa, Mfriiig, all 
to ^ ^ ro x -

Mm  ̂Lyon retained her aeaerva- 
turn home .with a ehotgun, aevartl 
weeke age when the tribe attempt
ed to eriot her after dlapeoltlciQ at

onisi ox veavor siapi 
OnMidafa Reservatioa, 1 ^  

‘hie holdloge, amounting to 
imately|I.IIOO,.te hie wl^

ffivo]t a '^ t h  feaet" ,df
dlapeoltlflp a
m S r .le s e f i

elalm wae to part pi an ineuruoo, 
w lO ^oh leftdeiplto the 

thing to her.■urrotate iadler in hie rMi^ m 
hate tha wlU. OB flla a month. I theto preha 

declarid trlbal lawo 
10 Inethooee wbtre 
turee ha/ve Impeeed 
dtana.

3B mm m ummmi
prevail exo«m 

iU te L egf^  
lawe .OB XB-

roun^nge ” He was further quoted, 
savins that condition' should 
Sin ged  "SO that more of 
mtn would coino out witn 
naanhood regained." '

, First Preee Inspection 
Btandinf on the premise that 

oondittona in the HArto^ 
jail must be In a te»*rible stato to 
wftfrant M bftrsb a brudlns from 
such an Intellectual of the Chri  ̂
tian church ae Rev. Fhlllipe, toe 
Herald sought the tour in order to 
aecerfain the facte In toe caw, 
Much to our surprlee, we were to 
formed by Sheriff Dewey that we 
were toe flret of toe pr«e to «i- 
hlblt Interest enough t o  toe mattor 
to seek an Ineight Into the work
ings of the County Inetllution from

Permiielon w u granted by Coun 
ty Sheriff Edward Pewey w b ^ a -  
oiouily conducted toe writer 
through toe Inetitutlon. It w u a 
gray afternoon; toe air w u ^ 1 . 
yet the warmth of toe reoepUu 
promised something not Ahln to 
felonies, criminal uto o» ttc Hke. 
Opening Into toe cell block from 
toe prison office, a view of the en
tire main cell-block ootid be eccn 
extending down toe fide corrl^  
Above the block of colli, llf^t 
itreamed through the oclllito win
dows, outing clongeted ihedowe 
on too clean, painted, concrete 
floor.

Sberire Wife Matron 
Ths flret visit on toe tour w u  

made to the women'i ward. Here 
Mrs. E)ewey, matron of toe w (^  
en'e eection of toe jell, showed toe 
clean, neat eelli wnere to# women 
prisoners spend their not-too*buey 
dayi while walUng for higher court 
or whUe urvlng jail ■«tence»* 
There were thirteen wom^ busily 
engaged In light tuke along toe 
SM of toe oorrldor at toe time, al 
of whom were nutly dreued. Xn 

oell w u a spctlsMly e l^  
email stool, and perional .be- 

;e arranged on a email taMe 
eorner of the cell, 
thirteen womsB u t In toe 
t and worked at a light taito 

• Herald reportaa inepem  
oatle, toe store-rooms filled

with linen and 
the bath room, 
any "mliaral 
wMch; tha

It
dea wauM 
O M H I tf

an avlotleB or-1 epoha. True,
be sought In Pederal

ii!

,to'* toUeth. 
an pniiiBUt finding 

;ble OQBdltlomr^M 
Outer ohnreh paeCl̂  

d womu'a eectl
UB ffBin.T«mX

Two peraona were admitted to the 
Memorial hospital, one seriously in 
uKd, a t noon today u  the result 

of an a e d d u t on Center street. In
volving two > automobilaa and a 
truck. 'Aose adtnitted were Mrs. 
Percy Roblnsbn of 9 Griswold street 
and Richard Oates ot 138 North Elm 
street, the former suffering from a 
crushed chest, possible fracture of 
ribs and injury to her back. Oates 
b u  a strained back and possible 
fracture ot bones in his back.

How It Happened 
The accidut occurred shortly be

fore 12 o’clock, opposite the home of 
Holger Bach, local builder, about 50 
yards from toe bottonr of Pine 
street. A truck driven by Ernest 
Morin of Clinton street was proceed
ing east on Center street and was 
about to turn into a private drive
way on tbs north side. As Morin 
sigMlled for tos tu i- be stopped bis 
truck to allow a Locomobile sedan 
drivw by J u ilu  Burke of West 
Hartford to pais by. Burke, travel- 
ng west u d  evidently thinking the 
truck would not stop swung far to 
toe Miito side of toe road and itruek

(Oentinoed <Hi Page Two)

BOUSE R i
BRIDCEPORT P lE A»

Rojecti Phm to AboBih Poii 
tioD of One ProMcntor by 
139-IMVote.

Hartford, April 12—(AP)— With 
leas than two weeks left before tha 
sale of 3.2 per cent beer and wine in 
Connecticut becomes automaUcail.' 
legal, the judiciary committee ol the 
Legislature was etili undecided to« 
day as to what Uquor control plan 
it will recommend for the state.

Under an emergency act passed 
last week, sal. ot beer and wine re
cently legalised by Congress will 
become legal April 25 irrespective of 
whether or not regulatory leglsld- 
tion is enacted by that time.

Members of the judiciary com
mittee would not predict when a re
port on a  control measure would be 
ready for presentation to the Gen
eral Assembly. The committee spent 
much time yesterday afternoon to a  
consideration of the problem and a t 
the conclusion of a  long executive 
ssssion indicated no decision had 
been reached.

Separate Control
A bill for separate control of beer 

and wine has been drawn up >y a  
sub-committee, but it is understood 
this measure was laid aside tempor
arily during yesterday's session. In
stead the committee concentrated 
Ita attention on the merits of the 
Buckley commission bill calling for 
a state control commission of three 
men which would be appointed b^ 
the governor. i

Meanwhile Governor Cross re
ceived a  delegation of women repre- 
sentiiig parent teachers associations 
and clubs of the state and reltei'ated 
'his strtnd for ^ rec t State control 
</ver liquor traffic as against return 
to Usa eouaty cpmmiesloD oontroi 
iqystem- which prevailed before pro- 
biUtlon.

Gov|mor’e Charge'
■ T h e  goveenfir eharged the Repub
lican Party .was in control ot per
sons not elected to public Tice and 
asserted three Democratic Seraton  
were guided by Thomas J. Spellaoy 
with the result that Democrats are 
hot sure of control in either branch
of

Hartford, April 12,— (AF)—Tbs 
House today refused tojtbelieh toe

eiiUon of one of Brldg^rt'i 
res proeecutori in its City Court 

rejeoting toe pleea , of toe oltyi 
representatives tost toe move wu  
one desigBated for eoenomy. On 
riling vote toe blU wu reieeted

*tli
or re

fusing to vote e lt^  way.
Rap, 0,..Aj H. moved

189% 94, wito meny RepubUoau 
voting with toe Demoorate

that 'toe uitfawable oommfttu re
port on too bill be tabled ^^t 
moUon w u dafuted. Minorite 
Lei^r John Markham then plead
ed ter Aijeotion of the report, urg 
Ing. tiM need of ourtaliment li 
Bridgeport’s payroll. _  ̂ _

MajOTlty Leed4r R aym ^ E 
B ald ^  replied that one j u d ^ n  
that In the Juvenile Court ^  al- 
rea^ been abolletaed *0̂  
other *wu not needed. The defea'i 
of toe bill followed.

I Blue Favored 
The elalffls committee ' reported 

fav^bte.on two Mils g r u ^  
nutly |M;ooo to Hasiden fnd But 
Hava for' money spat 
poHatlon Of high eohapt wpUe. The 
nUes'were euspended |ao boto 
naaaed. Hamden ie grated

thd General* Assembly oh vital 
matters.

While uncertainty surrounded tha 
question of liquor control action wU 
completed on le:;;lslatlon for a  etete 
convention to u t '  on the proposed 
amendment repealing toe 18th 
Amendment. Thie bill w u  eifned 
by the governor yuterday. U n u r 
the meuure, the convention will 
consist of fifty delegatee, 15 elected 
)y the eu te  a t large u o  one from 
each of the 85 senatorial districta.

The governor li empowered to call 
.  special election not leu  t h a  10 
nor more t h a  80 daye after the ad- 
oumment of the present General 

Xeeembly. The governor ^  also 
set the date for the conveotlon.

GOVERNOR’S CRITICISM 
Hartford, April 13.--(AP)—A 

itatement sharply oritldsing a  
p l a  to put toe control of Uquor Ip- 
jo local city and town bands, 
which, it w u  report^ , h u  1 ^  
eoDSldsred by the 
Uttee, w u  Issusd today by Gover

nor Wilbur L. CroM. ^ ^
’The lub-cornmittee of the judi

ciary committee b u  revsMed th a t 
bill for toe control of b u r  ^  

wine u  upara te  from the oonao- 
eratlon of w d e r  Uquoi” w u  reo- 
ommuded. It w u  further reported 
yesterday that u  altogetoer new 
p lu  w u  disouued, although nem^ 
bers ot the sub-committee denleo 
tost Involvsd placing to# 
power in toe hands' of local offl-

l ie  governor taking 
today of reports of a  p lu  iBwhlohi 
hs said, "toe mayor, w arda , u
the M teetm a x x x will 
authority te lesue or OAOiw’ilSrAfc 
lu a e e  of permits," d s u r lb ^  w  
p l a  u  "the prorst po»eibla lolutioR, 
of the problem.’.' ^

Would Demand .
The governor alM said be womd 

dem ad a public buring  If to# Ju
diciary committee reoommaded . a  
separate beer MU. .a —'

ienator Bergln. majority le aM  
of the Senate a d  ohalman of GNT 
judiciary committee, the a ^ .  
norlty on
likcwlM demand a JuWio hcaili 
on a separate MU if reported, 
uked  toe probable date at ' R, 
hearinfi, a ^
know yet If such a  MU wlU ito

tekF a Mg view bf this matter. Ai3li; 
MU abeuld be given a  pubUo heait.

Blehep^e OpNiia  . 
Blehap Joto Jf^JWaB of 

Hartford dioceu adder We _  
today to thou raised In .pratest 
the ^ U e  luhatitotM ; 
oommUMBoner oratrel tor f|tAte 
troi of tot ■
w u annerunoed by W$i> WI)iUBP; 
F ly a .,

% le li^  NUdtfia^
(ulqliaMfled Apprtotot 
M bf lU ite '< 6 6 #  tK  am

OB'.
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HOUSE REFUSES
BRIDUEPORT PLEA

(CcntiniMd From P«fe Om )
and Elaat Haven $14,970 under the 
terms of the bill.

■ A favorable report was received 
on  a bill requiring bonds from  con- 

, tractors on public works to guar- 
r antee salaries o f employes. It w m  

declared at a recent hearing on tte  
bill that many contractors went in
to receivership before paying the 
salaries of workers.

Bills Passed
Bills passed in the regular order 

of business Included measures pro
viding for destruction o f fur-bear
ing animals; penalties for evasion 
of fares on common carriers and 
use or manufacture of counterfeit

tokens; publleation of.reports of 
fraternal benefit societies; publica
tion o f suspension or revocation o f 
license o f non-resident and foreign 
insurance companies and concur
ring with the Senate in passing 
acts concerning working conditions 
in homes; incorporating the Me
chanics and Traders’ Insurance 
company; providing pen^ty for 
obstructing factory inspectors in 
their work and aiding towns hav
ing railroad indebtedness.

IN THE SENATE
Hartford, April 12.—A P )—-Post

poning' action on two public utili
ties bills which have already been 
the objects o f partisan fights in the 
Senate, that chamber sat through 
a brief routine session today acting 
only on a list o f minor measures on 
the calendar.

The two public utilities meas
ures, one authorising the public

Our
EASTER

SUITS
are FASHION 

HITS
They have that “ qual
ity”  look— 11th hour 
special

$9-95
Others to $16.50

Gay
EASTER
FROCKS

o f newest designs— patterns and 
shades.
Dresses that will imbue you with 
the spirit o f Spring.

$5.95
others $3.89 to $9.95

f

^Attention!
Now Is the Time To Save On Your Plumbing. Heating 

and Oil Burner Installations.
We handle only Standard. Crane, Kohler and Rich

mond Enamelware-—GUARAI^EED to be replaced at 
EUiy time if found def^tive.

This Sale Ends Saturday
Apnl 15th

Only Three Days More

Goset Bowl, 
Tank and Seat

Sink and Tray 
(Combination Lavatories,

18x21

$4.95$11.50
Only a Few Left.

$29.43
Only a Few L eft

30-Gallon 
Range Boilers 
Extra Heavy

Steam and Hot 
Water Radiation

White Enameled 
Drainboards

$7.75 2Q ^  per foot $3.50
/̂̂ •Inch Brass ' 

Pipe
Vz'Inch Brass 

Pipe
. Only 1 Electric

Refrigerator Left
1

17c 14c $87.50
25 PER CENT REDUCTION ON ALL OIL BURNERS.

JOHNSON & UTTLE
Use Onr 20 Years* Experience As Your Guide. 

Special Reduced Rates On Inetallatimie.

uUUtlM dommlMdon to Initiate rate 
InvestlgatlonB and the other pro
viding a commlaaion to study utili- 
tlea legislation and report to the 
next Legislature were starred for 
action on the calendar, but action 
was postponed on motion o f Sena
tor Frank S. Bergin, n ^ orlty  
leader. An unfavorable cominlttee 
report on the two measures was re- 
J e ^ d  last week by a vote strictly 
on party lines after a long debate, 

^ n flrn is Nominations
The Senate confirmed the nomi

nation o f Karl T. PhilUps o f Put
nam to be a member o f the board 
o f pardons. He was nominated by 
Oovernor Cross to fill the vacancy 
left ^  the resignation o f S. B. 
Overlook o f Putnam because o f ill 
health.

Three petitions from  Manches
ter, giving the South Manchester 
sanitary and sewer district the 
power to sell property, giving the 
South Manchester W ater Company 
the power to sell its franchise, and 
giving the town the right to pur
chase and operate these properties, 
were rejected. Senator F lt^ ra ld ,

in

ICECREAM

Individual Slice
Venllle Zoe Cream, decorated with 
Zrozen whipped cream, packed In 
individual cartons.

Price 10c Each

ohalrm|n o f th e^ dtiea  and bor
oughs committee said laadklntion 
already adopted achieved the i 
pose o f the petitloiVL 

The town o f Oxford Was author^ 
Ized to issue |45,t)00 In refunding 
bonds In a bill adopted under sus
pension o f the rules and sent to the 
House. A  MU providing a flat 26 
per cent salary reduction for state 
employes was rejected.

Bills adopted from  the calendar, 
aU House bills acted on In cono\u> 
ronce included: Providing for. the 
control o f commltmert’' in Green
wich; amending the law relative to 
the Greenwich town tax audit; pro^ 
vlding for adopting ordinances in 
Norwich by pubUoatlon and right 
o f remonsteance'and reducing the

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. Julia D. Jobert 
Mrs. Julia D. Jobert o f 187 Maple 

street, one o f the mbst prominent 
and weU known French residents of 
Manchester, died early this morn
ing at the Hartford hospltaL She 
was 65 years old, the wife o f the 
late Aristide Jobert, who died near
ly five years ago. Sho had been a 
resident here for nearly forty years.

.  .. I Mrs. Jobert leaves three sons,fees ch arg^  ly  the comnfi^onCT j j  p , o f this
Arthur H. o f New Britain; 

four brothers, V ictor Plprad o f this 
town, and Alexander, August and 
Delphls Picard, aU thrae o f Lure, 
Department o f Haute Saonne, 
France; a slater, Madame Augustine 
Allin o f the aforem wtioned town in 
France; and four grandchUdren.

Because this Is Holy Week, the 
body wlU be taken to S t  James's 
church Saturday morning at 10 
o’clock for blessUig with burial In 
S t James’s cemetery. A  requiem 
high mass for the repose o f the soul

o f aeronautics for registration of 
airplanes and for physical ezaml-| 
naUon o f pUota.

UQUOR CONTROL PLAN 
FOR STATE UNDECiD^
(Coattnoed From Page One)

FUNERALS

In the light of partis n politloa. but
solely In its social and moral aS' _____________
pecta. He is u ^ t e r ^ ly  opposed I o f'u ie  deceased be i^ d  Monday 
to the return o f the form er sys-1 morning at the church at 9 o ’clock, 
tem X X X.”

Cross Statement
The governor’s statement was as 

follows:
"It bas been reliably reported 

that the Judiciary committee now 
proposes to report a.short bill de
voted solely to the question o f the 
handling o f beer and ale and that 
this bill proposes to vest full con
trol over this traffic locally in 
towns, cities and boroughs.

The mayor, ^ e  warden or the

Mrs. Rebecca Boyce 
The funeral o f Mrs. Rebecca 

Boyce was held this afternoon at 
2 o ’clock at her home, 4 Rogers 
Place, followed by a service at St. 
Mary’ s Episcopal church. Rey. J. 
Stuart Neill the rectdr officiated.

__________ ________________  _ The bearers were Richard and
selectman, m  the case may be ^ 111 George Boyce, Joseph Benson, Harry 
havs the authority to issue or con-1
trol the Issuance o f permits. As be 
tween the principle o f state- control 
through a commission appointed by 
the governor on the oi hand, and 
county commissioners, or this new 
idea o f local control- by political 
authorities on the other, the plan 
o f local control is in my Judgment 
the worst possible solution o f the

I Johnston, 
cemetery.

Burial was In the East

ABOUT TOWN
The town Board o f Education will 

meet tomorrow night at 8 o ’clock in 
problem. It indissolubly links local I Its regular monthly session at the 
politics with liquor and beyond any office o f Superintendent F. A. Ver 
doubt all local government would | planck in the high school.

Ice Cream Cake
A  two-layer cake o f delicious Ice 
Cream, decorated with frozen 
whipped cream and topped with an 
ice cream chick breaking through 
an ice cream egg.

Smell size Laree Size
$1.25 $2.00

SerVM 6 to 8 Serreg lo  to It 
Delivered, Packed in Dry Ice

be thereafter subject to the test as 
to whether it was satisfactory to 
the liquor interests.

TRIAL OF BRITONS
IN RUSSIA STARTS

(Continued From Page One)

Vickers employees were neatly 
groomed and appeared in good 
health. The Russiaus, all o f whom 
were employed in technical capaci
ties in Soviet electrical- organiza
tions, also were well groomed.

All answered the Initial questions 
In firm voices.

‘T am unalterably opposad to 
such a palpable evasion, o f real 
issue. The whole plan means a sub-1 
stltute o f ward politics, for county 
politics. It is the lowest step that] 
can be taken."

Mrs. Harold F. Banks o f 10 
Bank street will entertain the 
Friendly -  and Justamere Bridge 
clubs at her home tomorrow after
noon, instead o f Good Friday.

Teachers in the local schools yes
terday received their pay checks, 
due March 10. Salaries dhe April 10 
remain impaid.

James Farrand, well known bem- 
Joist, has returned to his home at 43 
North street after a 20 weeks’ 
vaudeville tour throughout the New 
England states.

Easter Moulcds
A variety o f appropriate Indi
vidual forms, bunnlee, Uliea, Eoeter 
Chicks, eggs, etc.

Per
% Doz

Delivered, Pocked In Dry Zoe
$ 2.00 ^ $1.25
Place Your Orders Early. 

Order Through Your 
Local Dealer Or

The
M anchester D air 

Ice Cream C o.
Phone 5250

FLOWERS
FOR

EASTER

The degree team which is to put 
on a special exemplification at 
Washington Loyal Orange Lodge’s 
reception to high officers o f the 
order who will be here Saturday 
night is asked to meet for rehearsal 
at Orange hall at 7:30 tomorrow 
night.

Two local men, John Quish and 
Louis Dlelenschnelder, are employed 
at the Ethel Walker School In Sims
bury where the main building was 
destroyed by fire yesterday after
noon.

HARTFORD COUNH JAIL 
FOUND ORDERLY, CLEAN

(OdntiniMd From Pago 0 «e )

aa well as the mon’o block la o f an
cient conatructlon—there are no 
connecting batha, flowera nor la 
there a radio In every cell—but the 
dlacerning eyea of thla reportar 
failed to find any dirt or filth any
where.

Clean and Shining 
Sheriff. Dewey conducted the par

ty  through the Jail kitchen—spot- 
eaaly clean and well ventilated. 

Tablea, pota, pane and ataam kettles 
were shining and ready awaiting the 
next meal—soon to come when the 
men were done with their day’s 
labor In the chair shop. The cos- 
todian o f the Jail explained the sys
tem of the prison respecting meals; 
the men to be lined up at the serv
ing window at the kitchen, where 
bowls or plates o f fbod wars given 
them, the men passing along the 
corridor to their cells to sat their 
meal, "Tier men" followed the men 
to their cells at once, carrying bread 
and coffee. Similar service is given 
the women through a . serving win 
dow entering Into their section of 
the Jail. A  menue o f wholesome food 
is maintained by the Institution 

Then followed a tour o f the prison 
proper, the clean and sanitary 
ISiUndry In the basement, the wo
men’s baths and toilets, the men’s 
bath rooms, the chapel, the well- 
equipped hospital room where an at
tendant and pharmacist are In con 
stant attendance. In the event of 
sickness, beyond the scope o f the 
pharmacist, the services o f an out
side physician, who calls at least 
once a day. Is available Sheriff 
Dewey said. Serious cases are sent 
to the general hospital.

In the Workshope 
Then through the cell Mock to the 

prison workshop—the chair shop— 
where all of the 250 odd men are 
employed during the day. We were 
stir on the lookout for filth and 
"miserable conditions,’’ but having 
visited many manufacturing plants, 
especially wood-working plants, we 
failed to notice anything different 
from the average shop. True, there 
was sawdust and a miscellany of 
refuse material on the floors as the 
force o f men were busily engaged in 
the constniction o f a special type 
of fibre furniture. All of the prison 
ers seemed interested in their in
dividual tasks and all were busy. 
Toilets wiere on every floor and the 
sanitary conditions were satisfac
tory. Certainly nothing to complain 
about in the factory.

Back again to the "new block' 
the new wing o f the Jail where the 
"bound over” men—those awaiting 
trial by the higher court-mingled in 
the corridor o f the new cell Mock, 
talking, playing cards or reading. 
Everything as trim and as shipshape 
here as on a battleship. Men were 
all about the cell blocks, tidying up, 
clesmlng and scrubbing paint and

ADVXStnSEIlBMTS APVEItnWlllllBWTfl

SHOPPING fk w S
InoosaM m ef

Easter Sunday la the religious 
festival that is associated with 
more concern about clothes and 
•‘dolling up" than any other. 
And yet, strangely enough, one 
o f the E u ter symbols is the Illy, 
used in the Bible as an example 
to show us we shouldn’t spend 
too much thought on adorning 
ourselvee.

The 18th Anniversary Bale of 
Johnson it  Little, 18 Clhestnut street 
means excellent values In all plumb
ing fixtures,.heating equipment, re
frigerators and gaa stoves.

^Ilowerlng Skrxbt '  '  \
W e think you oaa’t nmke •  

garden wlraout at l e ^  A 
erlM  tr66i w d  ihrubii wlectad id  
that they bloom one efter another 
throughout , sprang and euminer. 
More effective than almosw any 
flower, the flowering trees 
great splash o f color, and thetr 
beauty is breath-taking-

aoth es and linens washed by the 
New Model Laundry, whose motto w 
"Servloe That Satlsflea” , wljl last 
longer, keep their whiteness. Good 
quality soaps, earefiR handling are 
the reasons. Phone 8072 and learn 
the reasonable rates.

New Oandlee
Have you seen them ?—the triple 

candles, twisted at the bottom to 
form  one base which fits Into a 
single'hMder. They’re new for table 
decorations.

More Variety
Another style note about gloves, 

which are endlessly varied this 
spring: Crocheted gloves o f linen or 
cotton thread with a  flaring starch
ed cuff are very smart.

Because their selection o f Easter 
cards is so large, Dewey-Richman 
Co. have a card for every sentiment 
—for fam ily members, friends, and 
those far away. Best to select while 
the variety is there, and mail them 
early.

Eaater Apple Salad 
Hai'd-cook egga slowly la the top 

of a double boiler for one-half hour. 
SheU. WhUe hot. press between 
thumb and forefl:^er into a shape 
resembling an apple. Dissolve a  Mt 
of red vegetable coloring in a  oup 
o f water and drop each egg in the 
coloring until delicately ifink.' In
sert a whole clove in one end to 
represent blossom end of the apple 
and a stem and green leaves at the 
other end. Hot house rose leaves or 
artificial leaves may be used. Place 
the apple In a bed o f lettuce and 
garnish with mayonnaise. This 
“apple” makes an amusing salad 
for the Eaater season.

town and now of Hartford, is also 
a guard. Both men have had long 
service In the Jail and are efficient 
employees. Clarence R. Martin of 14 
West Middle Turnpike is assistant 
superintendent o f the chair factory 
connected vrlth the prison.

U.S. MAY SAVE WORLD, 
SAYS BERNARD SHAW

(Oontfnued From Page One)

and we can never catch up with 
him afterward.”

Dr. Henderson described Ameri
cans as “ too sensitive” saying that 
Shaw was uncivil not to America 
alone but “ to everybody and every
thing," and he maintained that the 
playwright was temperamentaUy 
much "nearer to the American 
than to the British type," and*that 
“be is even more American than 
Irish."

number o f fa n ^ e s  visited was 126; 
visits for out-of-town agendee, 4; 
patients removed to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital, 9; patients taken 
to the Isolation hoepital, one; 
patients taken to Hartford, one; 
Miss Reynolds reported distributing 
a large stock o f adults and child
ren’s imderwear from  the Red Croes 
storeroom and also jver 1,000 yards 
of material for the making o f cloth
ing and bedding.

20 BURIED ALIVE

Chiclayo, Peru, April 12.— (A P) 
—^Twenty persons were buried to
day in a landslide near here due to 
recent heavy rains. Nine bodies 
were recovered.

generally policing the place fflr the RIDT CTlKin
return o f the men from  t h e ^ ^ | U l K l  K U A U O  r l in U  
shop.

a

Potted Plants
Easter Lillee 

Tulips, Hyadnths, Etc.
CUT FLOWERS 

Snapdragons 
Carnations, Boses, Etc.

Fresh, Healthy Stock from  Our 
Own Greenhouse AT REASON
ABLE PRICES.

Oakland Greenhouse!
187 No. Main Street 

Depot Square

EASTER GIFT
OUB EASTER GIFT TO YOU

A Package o f Flower Seeds which will produce 26 o f the most 
beautiful hardy annuals, the pick o f tiie Am erloui and European 
markets, absolutely Free with any purchase you make o f 50o or 
over. Get Yours Now!

EXISTING WARS 
IN SO. AMERICA

ARE mum
(Continued From Page Onc^

tions that Pan-Americanism has 
been built.

This celebration commemorates 
a movement based upon the policy 
o f fraternal oo-operatlon. In my 
Inaugural address I,stated that I 
would "dedicate tills nation to the 
policy o f the good neighbor-—the 
neighbor who resolutely respects 
himself and, because he does so, re
spects the rights o f other»--the 
neighbor who respects his obliga
tions and respects the sanctity of 
Ms agreements in and with a world 
o f neighbors." Never before has the 
significance o f the word "good 
ndghbor*’ been so manifest In in
ternational relations. Never have 
the need and benefit o f neighborly 
co-operation in every form of hu
man activity been so evident as 
they are today.

ITWO BADLY HURT
AS AUTOS CRASH

(Continued From Page One)

Reg. 25c Philips* Dental Magnesia cut t o ................. 19c
Reg. 35c Pond’s Ck>ld Cream cut t o .............................23c
Reg. 10c White Petrolatuni cut t o ............................... 6c
Reg. $1.00 Powder Compacts (assorted) ciit t o .........39c
Reg. $1.00 Listerine, large size, cut to ....................... 69c
Reg. 35c Adhesive Tape, 5 yds., cut t o ............ ........19e
Reg. 60c Mineral Oil, fd l pint, cut t o ......................... 39c
Reg. 25c Infant Glycerine Suppositories cut t o ......... 19c
Reg. 50c Conti Castile Shampoo cut t o ..................... 37c
Reg. 35c Kleenex or Pond's lissues cut t o ................. 16c

CIGARS, aGARETTES, I EASTER EGGS, RABBITS, 
PIPES AND TOBACCOS,! EASTER CHOCOLATES 

AT DEEP CUT PRICES. I AT ATTRACTIVB PRICES

A rthur’s -^  Drug Store
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

the tall end o f the truck. Hla car 
careened across the street and col- 
Uded with a Ford taxi, owned by 
James Foley and driven by Oates, 
which was going east.

Dog Hurt, Too
The impact turned the taxi over 

on its right aide. Mrs. Robinson, a 
passenger, was thrown violently 
against the rear seat. Her tfog, an 
Airedale, was thrown clear o f the 
machine and landed against a stone 
wall on the property o f Antonio 
Catalano. The dog was seriously to 
Jured and was taken to charge by 
Dog Warden Raymond Robinson. 

Borice Arrested
Offleer Arthur Seymour tovestl 

gated and placed l^urke under arrest 
for failure to  give right o f way, 
When question^ at toe police sta- 
tion Burke claimed that - toe pres
ence o f toe truck was responsible 
for toe accident It Is sxpected that 
Morin wm also be detained. ^

The taxi was badly dainaged by 
toe coUlMon, m wheel being ripped off 
and toe body dented considerably. It 
was towed to W etoerell’s garage, 
The sedan also sustained heavy dam
age and was tpwed to ‘ Schaller’s 
garage.

S6sd for HiiftiNUid 
A t « ie  hospital, altar Mrs. Robin 

son hod bssn sxom iasd.by a  looa 
physloiaB, It WH dsddsd to 
bar huabaad, who is smploysfl in 

> N tw  J srn y  as a 'dytr.

V

A Jail, O f Course 
A fter viewing toe prison proper 

and noting toe serenity to toe huge 
building, especially after listening 
to toe low-voiced, fatherly Sheriff 
explaining to detail toe utility o f toe 
varioxu prison factors, we were re
minded o f toe views o f another 
famous man, Richard Lovelace, the 
great English Cavalier poet and 
essayist, who was also subjected to 
prison fare at Westminster, and 
who from  behind toe bars wrote 

stone walls do not a prison make, 
nor iron bai^ a cage."

In sympatoy with those that could 
find fault vdto toe weather, toe 
state o f ’ society and toe trend 
o f _ civilization downward to toe 
degrading depths, we will ad
mit that confinement to Jail is not 
on toe plane with toe ideals of 
"Home, Sweet Home” and all that 
goes with law-abiding existence. But 
after a very close i^pection  o f toe 
Hartford County Jail, we m iut after 
all treat toe proposit^pn squardy, 
calling a spade a spade, and telling 
toe world at large tost toe Hart
ford  County Jail is to every sense 
what it was meant for and that It 
serves its purpose to all appear
ances, under toe masterly guidance 
o f Sheriff Dewey.

Has Stood Teat
Summing up toe results o f toe in

spection tour o f toe Hartfora Coun
ty Jail, we find that a group of in
dividuals having broken toe laws at 
the State are relegated to an insti
tution that bos weathered toe criti
cism o f County and State for many 
years. Unfortunately these men 
must pay,to a measuro for their In
discretions while at large. That 
they pay for toem through toe 
medium o f losing certain advan
tages permitted those who live 
orderly lives is no concern of toe 
law-abiding taxpavers, toe C!ounty 
officials or the State os a whole. The 
one thing that toe C!o\mty and State 
concerns itself is to malntatoing and 
preserving toe health o f toe prison
er, keeping him busy if possible and 
establishing a sanitary code within 
toe enclosure that is to keeping with 
similar institutions, while he is 
serving his sentence or awaiting 
trial.

Does Its Job
When, and if  toe time comes for 

toe taxpasrers 9t toe county to dis
count toe long-established theories 
of Its tried County officials and to 
burden toe rest 4>f ths struggling 
law-abiding people to construct and 
incorporate to toe Hartford County 
Jail an ultra-modem haven o f rest, 
replete with all toe fura’shtogs of 
an up-to-date hotel, we may re 
linqulsh our present views to this 
connection. Certainly, toe present 
institution on Seyms street to toe 
city o f Hartford suffices to afi order
ly way, to  perform toe office for 
which it was originally Intended, 
wNhout fuss, or pretsnslon but 
"hewing to toe line" o f sanitation, 
orderliness and dlsolpltoe.’

Three Loool ORlctals 
Manchester is weU rsprsssntsd to 

the Hartford County Jail, no less 
than tores Manohsster men, offlosrs 
of Sheriff Dtw<qr*s sU ff, botog em
ployed )a toe institiitton.- J- 
H off o f 86 itvM t Is om piey
ed as a .guord lA thaesO  blofk and 
Louis K  O uiyw i,. f o n d ly  o f this

■' ■ ................... .
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FOR REPAIRS HERE
(Contipued From Page One)

Selectmen. Recently it was noted 
that there has been no police officer 
n attendance at apy public affair 

held where admission is charged, 
and although there is no town 
ordinance to toe effect that policing 
is mandatory, it was stated, toe 
matter will referred to toe Board 
o f Police Commissioners for such 
action as they desire to take.

The insurance plan wMch has 
seen one o f toe most difficult con
siderations o f toe Board for toe past 
few  months was again deferred 
after a lengthy discussion. The com
mittee in charge of toe plan of 
"blanket” insurance has submitted 
toe approved forms and toe pro
position now binges on a decision 
relative to toe number o f insurance 
agents to share to toe commissions 
to be derived from toe policies/m d 
what their portion shall be under 
toe new setup. The Board voted to 
amend a clauie to toe form to in
clude boiler explosion insurance on 
all boilers in the town’s buildings at 
an additional premium cost o f $25 
annually.

Police Automobile 
The Police ' Commissioners re

ferred a proposal for toe purchase 
of a new police automobile to toe 
Board and toe matter was discussed 
at length. It was toe consensus of 
toe Selectmen that a 1928 Buick 
operated by toe police department 
and a 1931 Ford roadster, both used 
regularly to police work should be 
turned to towards a new Ford sedan. 
The department has a large Hulck 
sedan which has had very little use 
and this may be used regularly to 

3 future if toe Police Commission- 
ers concur in toe views, of toe 
Selectmen.

The Town Treasurer, George H. 
Waddell reported tp toe Board that 
bids will be advertised for toe $S0U,- 
000 bond issue voted at toe last 
special town meeting to refund the 
town’s extraordinary charity and 
unemployment indebtedness and de- 

cy to tax payments.
Bolldtog Report

The report o f toe ^Building In- 
ipeptor, Edward a  Elliott, Jr., was 
read and accepted. Three dwttltogs 
were constructed diurtog toe post 
month, by W. H orry England, Jen
sen etreet, $4,000; Samuel AO uay, 
Parker Street, $1,900 and Hons 
Hansen, New Bolton Road, |1|K)0, 
totaling $7,400. Mlecellanemis al
terations and additions listed were 
by toe following: garage, Sweoieb 
Congregational Church, 48 Spruce 
street, $260; chicken coops by 
Ralph L. W etoerell, Dem tof street; 
WilUam C. Pltkto, Pitkin . street, 
|U ; and Henry Bbhmldt, Stone 
street, $20. Alterations sod  addi
tions were listed 'by the foUowtog: 
Basil Nemlroakl, HUlatown Rood, 
$200; J ta m  Burns, HUUard street, 
$100; Sarah M. Martin, Walnut 
street, $100; W alter N. Dougelo, 
Florence street, $100; Jacob M ng- 
hoffer, Putnam s tm t, $76 and Mar
garet Aitkin, Center itrset, $S6. 

MUM Jessie RsynoMs, 8 < ^  Sqr- 
’ ‘  t)Mt toe nuto<

Country Store Nite

e n m o
BALLROOM

Rockville
THURSDAY, APRIL IS, 198$

Groceries Given Away 
As Door Prizes.

Music by .
NEFF’S

OLD SAWMILL GANG
and Their 

8-Plece Orchestra 
With

Ben Irish, the Singing Prompter. 
Every Other One a Square. 

Admission K e.

flciency

vice Worker reporM 
ber o f scarlet fever ^  _ 
awotb Of March WM io i  witk 
CMM otiD’ under quawtia e . The 
total anaiber of visits made by the 
•mrst in March wm  185. The total

. DANCING
TOMORROW NIGHT

AlPierre Tabarin
Wimmantte

FERDINAND LeJUENE
s. S. LEVIATHAN ORCHESTRA

Dancing Every ITiarsday 
and Saturday.

Good Floor, Music and ThM.;,. 
40o —  Admission —  4AO'

STATE Tonight 
and Thurs.

Special! 
On Sthge! 
Sat. Blat. • 
Only 
Magldan

W G r G l l ^ ]

B R O o m n a
BAS

wm

SLONI
O
Gtassi* El

oSSpiS

''brjlAi
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ONLY FEW SERVICES 
HERE GOOD FRIDAY

Observance in Manchester 
Not to Be Extensive —  
Stores to Remain Open.

Good Friday—a day o f fasting 
and prayer on the anniversary of the 
crucifixion o f Christ—will be only 
partly observed in Manchester, with 
services in virtually all local 
churches, and the closing of schools, 
libraries, banks, munlcipsil oiflces 
and a scattering o f business offices. 
Although Good Friday is a / legal 
holiday in Connecticut, stores, as 
usual, will remain open all day.

Two Big Services
Two outstanding religious ser

vices are scheduled for Good Friday,
- thfe annual Sunrise service of the 
-BpwortL League o f the South Meth
odist church at Sunset Hill at 5 
o’clock in the morning, to which toe 
Young People’s Federation o f Man-

- Chester has been invited, and the 
three-hour service of the Seven Last 
Words of Christ, to be held at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church at , 12 
o ’clock, in which several local 
cnurches will participate.

Tomorrow night—^Maundy Thurs- 
riny —many of the churches will 
hold special services. This -  being 
Holy Week, many of the churches 
have been holding almost daily ser
vices since Palm Sunday which will 
be climaxed with Easter services 
next Simday.

Schools to Close
All local schools will be closed 

Friday, as will libraries, banks and 
offices at the town hall. Stores will 
remain open all day. The State 
Trade School will close all day Fri
day and also Saturday, reopening 
Monday morning.

Only one sports attraction is 
Slated—that a soccer game between 
the local Olympic eleven and Bloom
field at the Charter Oak street field 
at 2:45 o’clock./

Last year more than 125 yoimg 
people attended the Sunrise service 
and more are expected this year. 
Those planning to attend should 
meet at the church at 7:45 o’clock. 
Refreshments will be served by the 
Epworth League, the conunittee 
consisting o f Ethel Lyttle, Marjorie 
Crockett, _  Thomas Cordner and 
Roberts Burr.

The devotional program will be 
as follows: prelude by Salvation 
Army quartet “ Doxology” followed 
by ainging  o f “Doxology” in unison, 
and a hymn “Fairest Lord Jesus.’’ 
Responsive reading and prayer by 
Herman Johnson, scripture reading 
and hynm “Thq Old Rugged Cross.

Jss Gladys Harrison will be the 
speaker, after which a hymn will be 
sung “When 1 Survey the Wondrous 
Cros&”  fotfowed by the benediction. 

^   ̂ l^ r v i^  Speakers )
The speakers at the three-hour 

service will be as follows: Rev. J. 
Stuart Neill, St. Mary’s; Rev. Wat
son Woodruff, Center Congregation
al; Rev. Marvin S. Stocking, North 
Methodist; Rev. K. E. Erickson, 
Emanuel Lutheran; Rev. L. Theron 
French, North Methodist; and Rev. 
Neill. An offering will be lifted for 
the Memorial hospital. People may

Holy Coxnmimlon will be held at the 
South Mettibdist church. The North 
I  ethodist and Center Con|rregation- 
al churches will participate in this 
service. There wfll be special music 
and Rev. R. A . Oolpitts will be ar- 
sisted by Rev. Marvin S. Stocking 
and Rev. Watson Woodruff.

A t the Zion Lutheran church, a 
German service will be held at 9:30 
o ’clock in the morning and at the 
Concordia Lutheran church services 
will be held at 10 o’clock, with Ger
man confession and Holy Commun
ion.

St. Mary’s church will also hold a 
service at 7:30 o’clock in the eve
ning, with prayer and sermon. The 
Salvation Army will holo its regular 
holiness meeting at 7:30 o’clock.

An Elnglisb service will be held 
at the Swedish Congregatio <al 
church at 10:30 o ’clock Friday 
morning, followed by Communion. 
At the Emanuel Lutheran church, a 
service will be held at 8 o’clock -in 
the evening.

fled to announce .another attraction 
in the comedy daiioe team of Con
ran and Gertoh; w d l known local 
entertainers.

Charles Buxke’a . orchestra ■ will 
play for the old-fashioned dances 
and Al Behrend's C ounty club or
chestra for the modem  ̂ numbers. 
Carl Wiganowski wUl be the singing 
announcer. Tickets are for sale at 
the hospital and b y ; members of 
both committees.

AMPLIFYING SYSTEM
FOR HOSPITAL DANCE

Loud Speakers to Aid in CaH 
ing Old Fashioned Dance 
Numbers at Armory.

BUCKINGHAM IMPROVES 
ITS SCHOOL GROUNDS

BVBBTTHINO W ILL BtTKN 
BUT THE^PILB OF LEAVES

A local home gardener start
ed to bum a /pUe o f leav.es three 
weeks ago. Up ‘ to date the only 
things Imraed w er^ flv e  boxes 
o f matches, part o f the garden 
fence, three fingers, a rake han
dle, some' of the baby’s clothes 
on a line nearby. As to ' the 
leaves—they are stlU In the pile 
—too wet to even give proodise 
of burning.

Parent-Teacher Association 
Told of Work Done at Meet
ing Last Night. .

Potterton and Krah have volun
teered to install their public address 
system at the Hospital 3am  dance 
to be held at the Stole Armory, 
Wednesday evening, April 19. This 
amplifying system contributed much 
to the success of the Old Timers' 
Basketball dance early in the sea
son and more recently to the spring 
opening o f the Manchester mer
chants. In a large hall like that at 
the Armory it is sometimes difficult 
to hear dance calls, and as the pro
gram will include a number of the 
old-time dance sets, che loud 
speaker will make the affair more 
enjoyable and prevent confusion.

The committee in charge o f the 
hospital frolic Is made up of nurses 
and friends. They are much gratl

The Buckingham Parent-Teacher 
association held its monthly meet
ing last night at the school. During 
the business session a brief report 
was made of the work o f improving* 
the school grounds, under the direc
tion o f the Glastonbury Unemploy
ment Bureau. About one '•acre o f 
ground has been g i^ e d , necessitat
ing the removal o f 3,000 tons of 
rock. A  new driveway has been 
laid out, parking ^ a ce  provided 
for and grass seed is being sown.

The guest spei^er foi; the eve
ning, Russell Lund o f Glastonbury 
chose for his subject “Improving 
the School Grounds.’’ He eom- 
mented on the great improvement 
made on the groimds at the Buck
ingham school and suggested vari
ous other ways of beautifying the 
site still further, with ornamental 
trees and shrubs.

Francis F. Knox, superintendent 
o f the Glastonbury' public schools 
upon request discussed the question 
o f a possible transfer o f seventh and 
eighth grade pupils from the school 
in BueWngham to the Glastonbury 
academy.

Two piano numbers played by 
Doris Tryon and top dances by 
Grace and ElmeV Larsen furnished 
the entertainment o f the evening. 
During tile'social hour which fol

lowed refreshments were served. 
Mrs. Irwin Reed, Mrs. Samuel 
Plank and Mrs. D. W. Kelsey, pure 
planning to represent the associa
tion at the Parent-Teacher associa
tion convention at Bridgeport, April 
26 and 27. ^

ON INTERIOR DECORATING
Talks Given ait Y. M.' C- A. by 

ler 'Prove'‘lntere8trMiss* Grade 
ing and Edncafitmal.
Miss Adelma Grenier pf the Gate-, 

way Shop gave the last-of a series 
of talks on Interior Deooratlra yes- 
terctoy afternoon at the “ Y.”  The 
former talks have been on "A rt In 
Everyday Life” . “Period Furniture” , 
“Pottery” , and this talk was on 
“Glass and Decorative Accessories.” 
Miss Grenier stressed the'point that 
pictures should be chosen,‘for their 
artistic value and for the purpose 
for which you wish to use them.

She spoke of the history Of glass, 
starting with the Venetian and tell

ing Of tlM atoxlM wlitcb M ve comn 
down tp.ua about tbe « a M ^ > a t  
this beautiful glaaa 
mentioned the Bohem^n f^ass, Eng
lish, and then the glass made 
country.' A  deecriptioo o f •• gUfipe 
factory! completed the stors’ 
before Miss Grenier w ait on to show 
the samples wblob she had tBtmgb.t 
with hM o f the various types..:pf 
giaiM wnich she had m otioned in 
her talle- She showed that besntd!ui 
glass la. an ari and .that baautiful- 
thlngs are being reproduced in t^e 
more inexpensive glass which is riill 
beautiful in design if not in qod^- 
Ity. ' ' , ; i

These vdilch Miss Grenier
heui given to the women at the meet-; 
ings of the Homemakers’ Groni^ 
have, been educational and insplrii^; 
Miss Grenier’s hope was that*'ter 
tAiirw might open up new fielda .ip 
which the women would find an tn-r 
terest and go on to read and stu^y ip 
these fields.

_ TliS-:W «w»«’i  . PW flun is Ywy. 
gn ^ efu l to Iflss Grimier fpr ognibw 
'Jo tte  local*“Y*'; and ' gtfbag these 

^  lli is tepbd tha,t ttey. Win 
.be able tb.kiwe" bef come back for 
V se r ito o f w | cf xiext'jreaf;

TEA(aERST9B0m  
CHB^ W

HMHster* Unim piid Buekland 
SchisM Chfeiip, For

'' ‘ 'Beach'ers o f' the\ 'HoUiSfer street, 
Ui^ph' ^ d  Bucklapd schoqki are 
combining forces^-for a large card 
party Tuesday evening, ,A.pm T8, at 
the >HoHlster ’s t iw t' fohool. ' The 
proceeds vrih be turned oyer to the 
Educational club ‘ to be liaiid in its 
work for the nutrition classes, den

^ ‘kygleiie and^dtlwr'ffifid w dfh rt 
p^dSfllts ler irtbfob l i e i ^  funds .sfu  
M t avuBIble; r. -. ' ' ,
1 /S e tte d p  pivot and progfeatfva 
Itedge and whist w ill be played, w ilh 
priiNs fo r  th r wkmers. Bafoesh- 
msnts.'snd a sodpl. period w ill follow  
tte. gaiBies.
. oommittee ■ o f teaeters in
cludes Mrs. Gertrude Quiah' o f the 
Buekland school, Mias Cared W ater- 
buiy of the Union School* and Miss 
Gertrude Carrier o f ' the Htilister 
street aohooL *

ROBINSON OPPOSES _ _  
RED RECOGNmON

(Continued From Page One)

would pot materially affect Ameri- 
.can trade, observing that how It 
'whuld "remedy our economic situa
tion here is difficult, if not impos
sible, to understand.”

HALES S E L F -SE R V E
G  R  P  C  E R \

Y O U  G E T  C O S T L IE R  

T O B A C C O S  IN  C A M E L S .

come and go if necessary during the 
singing o f hysOhs.

The complete progfram will be as 
follow s:

Three Hour Service 
Introduction

Rev. James Stuart Neill, leader. 
Hymn 154: “When 1 Survey the 
Wondrous Cross” (vs. 1, 2, 3). Intro
ductory address “The Cross.” Silent 
Prayer and Meditation (kneeling).

163.Organ plays. Litany Hymn 
(Part I, vs. 1-4). Solo.

First Word 
Rev. Watson Woodruff, leader. 

Hymn 159: ‘There Is A  Green Hill 
Far Away” . First W ord: “Father, 
Forgive ’Them for They Know Not 
What They Do." Silent Prayer and 
Meditation (as above). Litany 
Hymn 163 (Part n  vs. 5-8). Prayers. 

Second Word 
Rev. Watson Woodruff, leader. 

Hymn 167: “O Paradise, O Para
dise” . (vs. 1 and 5 ). Second Word: 
“ Today Shalt Thou Be With Me in 
Paradise” . Silent Prayer and Medi
tation (as above). Litany Hymn 163. 
(Part n , vs. 9 and 10). Prayers. 

Third Word 
Rev. Marvin Stocking, leader. 

Hymn 147: “ In The Hour Of Trial” . 
Third W ord: “Woman Behold Thy 
Son, Son Behold Thy Mother” . Silent 
Prayer and Meditation (as above). 
Litany Hymn 163. (Part HI, vs. 11- 
18). Prayers.

Fonrth Word
Rev. Knut E. Erickson, lead-tr. 

Hymn 149: ”0  Lamb of God, Still 
Keep Me.”  Fourth Word: "My God, 
My God, Why Hast Thou Forsaken 
M e?”  Silent Prayer and Meditation 
(as above). Litany Hymn 163. (Part 
rv, vs. 19-20). Prayers.

Fiftii Word
Rev. L. Theron French, leader. 

Hymn 158: ”0  Sacred Head Sur
rounded” (Vi. 1-2). Fifth W ord: "1 
Thirst” . Silent Prayer and Medita
tion (as above). Litany Hymn 163 
(Part IV, vs. 21-22). Prayers.

Sixth Word
Rev. L. ’Theron French, leader. 

Hymn 151: “Go to Dark Oetb- 
■emane”  (v i. l  and 3 ). Sixth Word: 
“ It Is Finished” . Silent Prayer and 
Meditation (as above). Litany 
Hymn 168, (Part V, vs. 23-24). 
Prayers.

Seventh Word
Rev. James Stuart Neill, leader, 

Hynm 881: “O Saving Victim” . 
Seventh W ord: “Father, Into Thy 
Hands I Commend My Spirit” . 
Silent Prayer and Meditation (aa 
above). Utany Hymn 168. (Part V, 
Vi. 26-36). Prayer and Benediction. 
Hymn 162: “ In The Cross Of Christ 
I'G lory” , (vs. 1, 8, and 4 ).

, b  OatheUe Churebea 
A t S t  James’s, a mass wUl be 

iMldteated at 7*A0 o’clock Friday 
^  and the Stations o f the 
Will be held at 8 o ’clock in' the 

A t S t  Bridget’s, the un- 
.  and adoration o f tbe cross 
take place at 7:80-. o ’clock in 

morning, after the Stations of 
Cross at 8 o 'dook  is tbs aftsr- 

an4 at 7:80 o’clock in the .''ve-

Complete Your Easter Costume At

3‘radltis
Shop Here For Youthful Fashions At Little Cost 

During Our Spring Merchandise

Disposal Sale
Easter Coats 

$7-98 $9-29  $14 -88

Spring Suits

’ ^dioob.

New Dresses
^.89 $ 4-89  $ 5 *<

Easter Hats 
9 7 ^  $1-S9 $2-89

JUNIOR WEAR
Dresses
$ 1 .0 0

For Better Values L e f s Go To

U T ' P T i

Easter Savings
At Manchester's

Public Pantry''
Remember! 10c Delivers One Bundle or a Carload!

Great Easter 
Demonstration Sale!

3,000 POUNDS!
Armour’s Star “Fixed Flavor”

Ham Enjoy
Your Easter

Shank Half) 
Shank Half Feast

Pound

There wUl be no disappoint
ment when yon serve Armour’s 
“ fix ed  Flavor”  Star Ham In 
any o f the deUghtful ways it 
can be prepared for breakfast, 
lunch or supper. The secret is 
Arinonr’s exclusive feature In 
the control exercised In the ex
acting smoking process. Sugar 
cured, skinned back ham-!—deli
cious in flavor, tasty and mild— 
every ham the same! Remem
ber, it's “ fixed flavor!”  8 to 12 
pounds average weight. Order 
yooc Easter ham now!

S I A R

Don’t forget to ask about the 
Ham Guessing Contest now in 
prog^ress. Three good prizes.

Other popular brands of ham 
also on s^ e at “ Self-Serve” 
prices. ' _________________
ELALE’S STRICTLY FRESH

Eggs d o z .
LOCAL, LARGE EGGS! Every egg guaranteed to be as ad

vertised. Not a bad one in a cmrload! Serve nothing but the 
fresh et o f eggs for Easter breakfast. Remember! We wlU 
gladly give two eggs for every bad one yon may And. The “ Self- 
Serve”  Ivas won a reputation for the splendid quality eggs it 
keeps. ____________________' _______
ARMOUR’S DEXTER

Bacon pkg.
Rindless bacon—sugar cured. Sliced.

NEWTON ROBERTSON’S

Hot Cross 
BUNS doz.

Over 800 dozen have been ordered! You know the quality! 
Of course, yon will want hot cross buns for Good Friday! De- 
Uvered to us hot and fresh from the ovens every few hours. 
Deliciously brown, covered wtik honey and a frosted cross.

“MOBJUCE”  FLORIDA

ORANGES <1°  ̂ iP -
A special “buy”  permits us to sell them at this reasonable 

price! ________________
FRESH, CRISP, GREEN

SPINACH pecklle
Wonderful for health. Free from sand and grit.

BETTY CBOCKEB IS-EGG

Angel Food 
CAKE e a .

Made by Newton Robertson Bakery, Hartford, Conn. Yon 
know tile quality—come in and boy one at this low price—the 
uiweet In town.

''Health Market" Speciali
FBB8H SHIPMENT!

MACKEREL
Freeh ehlproentt Shop earlyt

SIRLOIN

STEAK n>^lS«
Out from hor^m fojjrtm ebe^jijj^^

HAM I :

> ^ 1 2 '
Alee • fan Mne e l otter 

ren lw ^ ,

JWM COM Otjfm x l h  liu if ^ ood  im tilu rw

Bring ReUef To The Fuel Bill
For this Spiring heating season you need a fire in- the'kitchen. These beautiful 

new Monogram ranges give you comfortable heat at small cosW and, equipped for ovi, 
they give you quick, clean, economical cooking facilities at all seasons.

‘ ‘Logic’ 
Monogram

2 in 1
Combination

$135.00

‘Champion*
Monogram

Coal or Oil 
Range

'T h is complete, com pact 
range has four top 
burners for gas, a 
combination oven, with 
broiler, imd c o m e s  
either with cosd fix
tures, or special oil 
equipment aa desired. 
Distinctive c o l o r e d  
enamel finishes.

$79.50

“ 4 a n d 4 ”  
Combination With 

FuU 8-Cover Top

u
Similar in appearance, 
without gas attach
ments—this comes-as a. 
straight coal range or 
with special Monogram 
oil equipment, inolud- 
ing insulated firebox' 

, lining and dr^^-regu- 
lator. Full etismel fin
ishes. ')

Complete With 
Florence Burner

$157 50 $109.00

rM .

OIL
s

“Backed By 60 Years’ Experience”
Florence burners carry iniarantoe backed by .sixty vyears 

o f successful experience. With Florence you are aseured of 
greatest economy in operation, greatest convenience from their 
constant, trouble-ftee servlce:|-^d perfect safety, endorsed by 
Fire Underwriters and accepteid by b id in g  oedes everywhere.

f l

EflBclent —  E nable  —  Safe.

The
“Special”

$29.50 O p p osite  S d io o i 
L S o c ^  M o n d ie s te r  '

The
“DeLuxe”

$39.50

MIII'IIlll

Si’’-#

There Are Boob and

It can be iiM e  moat a ^  you <ma of 
thrift dr onejif thm^ThthdiliMai'. Hie a?erage d^adtoi:, once he
or ahe haa ehtfiWfahrt a^Savlnga Accotmt, realliea the value of 
it and coatkiniM to ^d^to It cowdateii t̂ly, Writhif for hlmaeU 
or heraelf a aidiy of attccaaa.

SwlfFe Pfemiflir “dve u d  SperryMia-.y'l

' i >

V

i '
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M  O  D E R N H  O  M  E N E W S
CoidKCttd fo r th h  iMwspaper in the interest of its women rcadtrs by recognized authorities on aH phases of home m a k in f/

Sditti bf-PLORENCB BItOBECK
4tS9ei*it Edi$$rs: Mri. Bmik Campbell. Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree, MUs Lanise btxan. Miss Edna M. Fergmson. Mrs. Emily M Lamta

Mrs. Francea Nartkeraat. Mrs. Nancy Rowe. Mrs i  Watsen Shockley. Mrs. George Tkmm. ' __________________ ___________________

Mrs, Crabtree Answers 
Weekly Recipe Requests

Ii;

%

Dear Friends in M anebestn: ^
To the t»ide who asked for a j  

recipe for soda biscuits, my first i 
reply is ‘ ‘Get a good cook book!” 
I'm  glad to print any recipe here, 
but the soda biscuit is such a sim- 

le variation of the baking powder I 
scult recipe that I grudge the ' 

space to print it; but here it is. In 
vour best baking powder biscuit 
n cip e , use sour milk or buttermilk 
xor the liquid, and instead o f all 
baking powder use one-half tea
spoon o f soda. Add one-half tea
spoon o f baking powder, • Mix ac
cording to your directions, a n d ! 
bake as fo r  any biscuit.. j

Rossian Beet Soup 
This recipe comes from  a fam-1 

ous Russian cookbook and is the 
authentic procedure for the genu- 
^ e  sOur beet soup. Grind three 
hups cooked beetroot through the 
finest ^ v e s  o f the meat chopper, 
Jo extract the juice; one cup “sou- 

ovetz” (expliiined below ); two 
.bounds o f beef; one roasting or 
moiling chicken; one pound ribs of 
b u tton : four large cooked beet- 
b ^ t ; three carrots; three stalks 
 ̂elery; one small head cabbage; 
'our lu g e  potatoes; two tomatoes; 
ne fourth pound salt-pork; one 
blespoon flour; one egg yolk; 

ne o^on ; one-half cup, sour cream. 
The delicious sour flavor comes 
ostly from  the sourovetz, which 

he Russian housew ife' makes in 
rge quantitiM and keeps on hand, 
sually hi a  wooden keg, in the cel- 
ar. For our American kitchens and 
he siiiq;>lified version o f Borsteb 

a small quantity as follows:
'  a  h ^  o f dry buck- 

with one 
over it; 
add one 

e , fourth 
iftened in 

water.
I^ e ^  the bowl in the kitchen or 

warm place until fermentation 
eglns. When fermented (afld sour) 

A fter fermentation begins, 
eep in i  cool place, adding cold 

I tohter for any removed; it will keep' 
' ^or several months.

From the list of Ingredients 
above, mix the three cups beet root 
juice and one cup o f sourovetz and 
mix with three quarts water, add
ing four teaspoons salt; put into 
this same saucepan the beef and 
chicken and cover cooking s'>wly 
until the chicken is tender. Re
move the scum and the chicken, 
leaving the beef in the pan. Add 
one whole beetroot, and three chop
ped beetroots, the chopped carrots, 
celdry and three sprigs o f parsley, 
aentiflue cocking, and when the 

'  vegetables are almost tender, add 
the cabbage cut into six or eight 
pieces, the four potatoes peeled and 
cut into pieces. Continue cooking.

■ Cut the salt pork into small 
pieces, add the flour, onion and 
patidey leaves chopped fine, run 
through the finest knives of the 
meat grinder, then mash in the 
wooden chopping bowl • until

• smooth. Put into the cooking soup, 
stirring and mixing, and continue 
b(Hling. When the cabbage and po
tatoes are tender add the two fresh 
tomatoes cut into small pieces. 
Continue sinnnering.

When ready to serve, put Into a 
large soup tureen one egg yolk and 
(HVe half cup sour cream beaten a 
little together. Add the hot Bortsch 
g ^ u a lly , stirring constantly. Cut 
the fowl and meats quickly and add 
to the tureen. Serve from the tii- 
reen into soup plates, with a spoon
ful o f sour cream on each. The Rus
sians do not add the beef to the tu- 
rOen, only the mutton and chicken, 
u b ig  the beef for “ the servants’ 
tliblC.”  This o f course in the day 

, when there were rich Russians and
■ servants’ tables! *

Italian Spaghetti
While we*̂ re discuudng foreign 

cookery I shall give you a genuine 
lUdlan spaghetti recipe, for which 
a number o f requests came in dur
ing the Cooking School.

I f your grocer or an Italian food

merchant ih the community carries 
Tomato Paste, be sure to buy some 
for this recipe. If the Paste is not 
available, make a tomato sa\ice by 
this recipe: chop fine one quarter 
of an onion; a piece of celery; a 
small bunch of parsley; slice sev
en or eight tomatoes, fresh or can
ned, add salt, pepper and a little 
celery salt. Put all o f these to
gether in a saucepan with four 
tablespoons of g o ^  olive-oil. Stir* 
occasionally, and when it becomes 
as thick as cream, strain.

Cook three-fourths of a pound ot 
spaghetti in two quarts o f sal.'̂ d 
water, for fifteen minutes o f lively 
boiling. Drain, rinse quickly under 
cold water faucet. T h ^  dress with 
the following meat sauce, in a aot 
trying pan, stirring a few minutes, 
then sprinkle with grated Parme
san cheese, mix again, and serve.

The meat sauce: chop very fine 
a  strip o f ham fat, put into a fry
ing pan with a few slices, of onion, 
one celery stalk chopped and some 
chopped parsley. Cook a few min
utes until the fat is dark. Adr* two 
tablespoons o f the above tomato 
sauce, boil together for fifteen min
utes.

Italian cooks often use the 
tomato sauce alone, heating the 
spaghetti in it in the frying pan, 
and adding the Parmesan cheese 
to it. Others make both sauces, the 
meat and tomato, using the meat 
sauce with the small amount ' o f 
tomato sauce or tomato paste to 
give color and ^ v o r .

These sauces are delicious on 
rice, macaroni and noodles as welL 
I f dry Parmesan cheese is not 
available, use any strong, dry 
cheese.

Butterscotch Bolls
Two yeast cakes; one cup milk; 

one fourth cup sugar; one fourth 
cup shortening; two eggs; one tea
spoon salt; four and one half cups 
sifted flour. Scald the milk and 
when almost cool, add the y  st 

and dissolve them in it; add 
the melted shortening, sugar, salt 
and eggs well beatra togethn. 
Then stir in the flour and mix wW 
to a dough. Tym  out on a lightly 
floured board and knead well.

Set to rise and when light, at 
least double in bulk, turn it down in 
its bowl; let rise again and work 
down again. Turn out again on 
lightly floured board. Shape in 
small rolls, lay on baking sheet rub
bed witii shortening. Let rise two 
hours or until very light. Bake in 
a hot oven till delicately brown. 
This is about fifteen minutes as a 
rule.

T
MAYOR RYAN DEAD

Port Chester, N, Y., April 12 — 
(A P )—Mayor John W. Ryan died 
today o f a blood infection which set 
in after an operation last week for 
a cyst on his neck. He was 41 years 
oV.

Ryan was elected mayor by an 
overwhelming vote in 1931. Be
cause o f his illness the village board 
appointed William Bannister as act
ing mayor two days ago and he will 
continue in that capacity imtil an 
election is held.

FOR EASTER
“ A ROYAL 'TREAT”

ROYAL
ICE

CREAM
^ Y O U R  DEALER 

—OR—
PHONE 

8942

sT sr

• I

SMRT
i

You’ll find here all the 
newest colors and models 
— oxfords, pumps, T-- 

II  straps, straps — choose 
your shoes to comple- 

m  ment your costume.
Wi

T O

$6-00

HERE ARE DESSERTS 
FOR YOUNG CHILD

Youngster’s Meal Sometinies 
SpoOed By Sight of Rich 
Desserts On Table.

With candy and heavy sweets ab
solutely forbidden by the strict die
tician, there remain only the simple 
desserts, which may be. offered to 
the very yoimg child. His &rst 
meals at the fam ily table are some
times made more difficult by the 
presence o f rich dishes emd especial
ly the heavy ded^rt planned for the 
grown-ups. ' But his luncheon, 
which may be taken at his own 
small table/or alone with his moth
er, is more peaceful, for at this oc
casion the menu is planned for him, 
emd he should be made to realize 
this. The same simple desserts in
cluded in bis luncheon should be of
fered at the fam ily dinner table, oc
casionally serving them to the 
grown-ups as well.

Among the favorites which are 
nourishing, and can be attractive as 
weU is:

Apple Tapioca. ^
JJse three fourths cup pearl or 

minute tapioca; twO' and one half 
cups boiling water; one half tea
spoon salt; seven sour apples; one 
half cup sugar. Soak the tapioca 
one hour in cold water to- cover, then 
dnUn. Add the boiling water and 
salt, cook in -a  double boUer imtil 
transparent. Arrange cored and 
pared apples in a butter baking dish. 
Pour the sugcur on the apples, pour 
over this the tapioca, and bake in a 
moderate oven until the apples are 
soft. Serve with vanilla sauce. 
Minute tapioca requires no soaking. 
This amount will serve five or six. 
The child’s serving should be in an 
attractive, bright colored bowl.

Baked Bananas.
This is another recommended des

sert for young children. Remove 
the skins from  six bananas and cut 
in halves lengthwise, and lay in a 
baiting dish rubbed with shortening, 
hllx two tablespoons melted butter, 
one third cup sugar and two table
spoons lemon juice. Baste the 
bananas with one half the mixture. 
Bake twenty minutes in a slow oven, 
basting during the baking with the 
remainder of the mixture. Serve 
from the baking dish.

Creamed Rice With Dates.
Four cups milk, one half cup rice, 

one half teaspoon salt, one third cup 
sugar, one cup dates, stoned and 
chopped. Wash the rice, mix in
gredients and pour into a pudding 
dish rubbed with shortening. Bake 
three hours in a slow oven, .stirring 
three or four times during the first 
half hour to prevent the rice from 
settling. Raisins can be used in 
place of the dates. One beaten egg 
may be added to the milk if desired. 
This gives a good yellow color.

Lemon Gelatine.
Two tablespoons granulated gela

tine; one half cup cold water; two 
and one half cups boiling water; one 
cup sugar: one half cup lemon juice. 
Soak gelatine in the cold water five

minutes, add this to the boiltng wa
ter (off the flame) and stir until 
dissolved, add sugar, still until 
dissolved, add lemon juice and strain 
into a mold or Indiifidual molds. 
These should be dipped.into cold wa
ter and shaken, or rubbed inside 
with salad oil. Mjsflal molds are 
usually best, and most cooks jtrefer 
water to the oil.

Small pieces o f skinned and seed-' 
ed oranges, or halves o f grapes, at 
other, fruit may be placed la the 
mold before the gelatine is  poured 
in. Let cool, then chfll in refriger
ator. Unmold, and serva cm pretty 
little plates for the chUdren, giving 
them ginger cookies in addition. 
Adult servings o f this gelatine may 
be dressed with orange sauce. The 
amount makes enough for six small 
molds, or one large mold o f six serv
ings.

Orange Jelly.
Two tablespoon granulated gelar 

tine; one fourth cup cold wate^ 
one and three fourths cups boUhig 
water; one cup sugar; m e and 
three-fourths cup of orange juice; 
one fourth cup lenoon juice. Follow 
directions for lemon jelly. Use 
small sections o f skinned and seed
ed oranges to decorate the m<rfd be
fore pouring the jelly. Serve with 
plain chocolate cookies.

Other Dessert Snnestions.
Plain sponge cake with vanilla ice 

cream is a popular combination with 
most children, and one which is 
nourishing as well. Also all form s 
o f custard and floating island, and 
small cup cakes havinig raislna or 
currants in them, make another 
good combination. The sherbets, 
especially orange and pineapple are 
approved desserts for young chil
dren; prune whip and apricot whip; 
stewed fruit if  attraetivdy served in 
small and colorful dishes will be 
welcome as a rule; ginger-bread 
with fruit sauce; baked frm t; fre^h 
fru it

All of^tbe above fure nutritious. 
'Their popularity with the child de
pends on bow attractively they are 
served, and this calls for special 
dessert dishes in bright colored glass 
or china dishes especially d e s e e d  
for the young child and having nei
ther tall, awkward stems or fragile 
handles. These dishes should be 
served him at the fam ily table as 
well as when he lunches sJone at bis 
own small table.

JAPANEa REPORT 
CBINESE FIIEBIG

la Scoais Siy Troops Are 
m Panicky Retreat a  the 
LwanVaBey.

Cihangchun, Manchuria, Aj>ril 12. 
— (A P )—Jiqianese air scouts re
ported Chinese troops were in wide- 
s p r ^  panicky retreat throughout 
the Lwar river valley after being 
driven today from  I/engkow, their 
last Great Wall stro^larid on the 
South JdKfl' border.

M a j.. Gen. Yoehiaki Takata’d 
troops were pursuing remnants of 
General Cihaag Chen’s army in the 
directieo o f Kienehargylng in North 
Chins printer. .The Chinese were 
said to have left eeveral hundred 
dead on Lengkow hills In addition to 
many'guns, machine guns quan
tities o f munitions.

Air scouts also reported that Chi- 
ese troops in the Taitowying and 
Haljpang districts were retreating 
con fu s^ y  soutbwestward, some of 
the Chinese groups apparently fight
ing com patriots.- An American 
mission is at TaiUwylng, and Hai- 
yang, farther e a s tw ^ , is only a 
few miles north o f Chinwangtao, the 
Yellow Sea port.

Japanese reports from Bhanhai' 
kwan said Gen. Ting Chiang’s Man- 
chukuo volunteer army was advanc
ing around Chlnwanitieo again to- 
day. .

Japanese d i^ tch e s  which were 
den i^  Chinese said General Ta- 
kata had captured the town of Klen- 
cbangylng after bitter fighting and 
that General Hattori had raised the 
Japanese flag over Sahochiao. Chi' 
nese troops were reported to have 
fallen back from the town o f .Tai' 
tawling in a general retreat east nt 
the Lwan.

EIGHT DIE IN CBAOBES
Bordeaux, France, April 12̂  — 

(A P )—^Eigbt persons were kOled 
today in two airplane accidents.

Five Naval p e t^  officers died 
when a Navy seapune fell Into a 
lake near Berre during a night 
flight. Three civilians were killed 
when a plaue crariied and humed in 
the forest near Seignosse. The pilot 
landed safely with a puachute.

See The New Line Of

ABC WASHERS
All types and sizes including the 
wonderful Model M  wttb finger
tip control.

The G. E. Keith 
Furniture Co.

Corner Main and School Streets, 
Manchester

look w
lO B

Installsd

BUT-
P r i c e  i s

6IM8IUITEED
OMLY TO

APRIL 29fn

^ee This
/'

Fuu-sized, Fuii-powered 
Kelvinator HgiV

BjRfore Material Getis Go Up!
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Atrial will be in the Old North 
cemetery, Hartford,

Frederick R. Austin o f South 
Windsor, 4B, died Monday at the 
Bartftird b o ^ ta L 'H s ' leaves bis 
w ife, Mrs.- Minnie (Tracy) Austin,

. son, Thomas Austin, and a 
daughter, IB is Annie Austin, his 
m ouer, Mrs. Hhttie Austin, ^  of 
South Windsor, aad a sister, Mrs. 
George J. Ray, o f Hartfo The 
funeral will be held Wednesday aft
ernoon at 2 o’clock at the Con
gregational church in South Wind
sor. Burial wiU be in the South 
Windsor cemetery.

\fi«M Marion Hills spent the 
week-end with her friend. Miss 
Alice Goodwin, o f Simsbiiry.

Mrs. W alter S. Billings left last 
Sunday for West Haven where she 
will v ia t het parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
WlUlam Flske. She will return to 
her home here next Friday.

'There were sixteen o f the offi
cers and members o f Wapplng 
Grange .who motored to Storrs Ctol- 
lege last Monday evening where 
they attmided a regular meeting o f 
Mansfield; Grange. The officers o f 
Wapping / Grange Initiated a class 
o f eleven aew members in the first 
degree and the ladies degree team 
of Good Will Grange did the work 
in the second degree.- There were 
nearly 1(X) Patrons present Re
freshments were serv^  by Mans
field Grange.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hills 
and family o f WUlimantic spent 
the week-end with- their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hills, and 
Wilbur Hills who has been staying 
with his grandparents for several 
weeks returned to his home where 
be will spend the school vacation. 

In response to an inidtation of

OnlRimhia Grange to visit them this 
evening lo r  Ne^ihbors N i^ t , W a^ 

Orange is plannln. to g o  In 
Ra^nond W . Belcher's school baa.

Everett A . Bneklend who has 
been in the Mancheater Memorial 
hospital about six wedts, returned 
to hie home here on Monday afters 
noon.

Wapplng Federated church has 
been Invited to unite with the Flrat 
Coogregational church o f South 
Windsor for a Communion service, 
next Thursday evening at 7:30 
o ’clock. There is to he special mu
sic.

Mrs. Mary V. Ackley, widow ot 
Rev. Joseph B. Ackley, underwent 
a major operation at a hospital in 
Boston, Mass., last Friday.

The musical which was heid at 
the First Ckmgregational ciiutca 
Sunday evening, was well attend
ed, and it was one o f the flnmt eve
nings South Windsor has ever en
joyed. Much credit is due to Mrs. 
Robert Risley, Mrfi. C!Ilflord Klaus. 
Louis Main and Mr. Case, who k > 
efficiently rendered t  very classical 
program which was appreciated 
and enjoyed by all present.

Deal
San Mateo. Calif. —  ChailM J. 

Reed, -7 5 ,‘ form er asaM a^ , t*  
Thomas A. Edison, Inventor or aav  ̂
eral prnrnsiMi fo r  tbs redwolle* s j  
gold ores and founder o f ths Ameri
can Ghemifta Bodstjr.

Bernard Bhsw M id ths otlm r day
he’d always known the American 
people were dsa| and dumb. We 
were duml9 to n M  mors o f
S ^ w 's  books thin  sny'dQiOT eotm- 
try, but we'd be glad to  have W * 
give our ears a rest now.

DUCB PICKS ENVOY 
Rome, April 12.— (AB)-r-Premler 

Mussolini has a p p lie d  Guido 
Jung, Tninister o f tinance,' to repre
sent Italy in the preliminary world 
economic oonferenoe canversatlons 
in Washington. He will be accom
panied by experts, but the date o f 
their departure has not been set.

Jung already bad been selected 
to go to LondoD in May to talk 
with Premier MacDonald. He had 
been minister' o f finance less than a 
Tear, form erly heading the national 
export organization.

CHILDREN'S

Need Expert Attention wl^n 
repaired. We use a soft 
flexible sole that has Ions 
wearing; Jiualities and is cor
rect for chfldren’s feeL

WORK CALLED FOR 
AND DELIVERED.

STATE SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP

DIAL 8SS8

WAPPING
Mrs. Anna (Roemer) Burnham, 

69, wife of Owen W. Burnham of 
South Windsor, ^ ed  at the Hart- 
ford hospital Monday afternoon 
after a long iUnesa. She was vice- 
president o f the Ladies Aid society 
o f the South Windsor Congrega- 
ttonal church and was a member oi 
the Wednesday A fte n ^ n  Club ol 
South Windsor. She bom in 
Rockville. She leaves besides her 
busiwnd, a brother, George A. Roe- 
mer, (rf Windsor, and a sister, Mrs. 
H. H. Barton o f Springfield, Mass 
Funeral services will be held In the 
South Windsor Congi’egatioual 
church Thursday at 2:80 p. m. with 
Rev. Harry S. Martin officiating.

»
Nothing but the finest in flowers fpr 
every order—-the smallest as w^ll as 
the largest. ^Anywhere in and around 
Manchester you may depend on Mili- 
kowski, The Florist's Service—it̂ s re
liable.

WE A r e  g iv in g  b e t t e r  v a l u e s  t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e .

MILIKOWSKl
Hotel Sheridan Building

THE FLORIST
Dial 6029

I

J A ]\U A K Y
D ^  . JUL'

you'll Appreciate Your

WARMTH IN 
WINTER 

■ WEATHER
A p M m y flg » b o x  th a t 
b n n u .a a jr  fu e l 
c h o o s e  to  e m p lo y , 
p ro vid es f o r  M m g k ib  
d m  e o m f f O i d  a lio  
p ro vides a  c m y e n le iit 
place to  b o m  waste 
|ia p s r a i^ , re tiw e .

A ll-  $  EAf€N Range
Warm in Winter. . .  Cool in Smnmer, . •

— n r

' i

GAS FOR BETTER,
QUICKER, CHEAPER 
COOKING AND BAKING
A genuine Quality gfls ranfe thst lAa 
bronitiR RU ctxddi^ to its pmdi of per^. 
lection vrith heavily insulated oven»̂

t T
which keeps the kitdich cool in sum-'
mer. Thus the Quality All-Seawmnu^

rr.
$ 5 ’ ® ®  D o w n  ?  T^ms it desirett
f  ̂—

in

VtMDSd*'' ,"-■ <■ ,‘̂ -’*•-''2 
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ROCKVILLE
JUNIOR T R A m C  SQUAD 

CAUSES MUCH COMMENT
Would Form High School 

Group Provided With Uni
forms for School Traffic.

The advisability of the proposed 
“Junior TrafiElc Squad” to regulate 
the crossing of streets by the school 
children, was seriously questioned 
last evening by many of the prom* 
inent citizens of the community. 
Alderman Francis B. Cratty, chair
man of the police commiittee, came 
forward with the statement that it 
was on his initiative and not the 
local police that brought this plan 
up for consideration.

Several points are not yet decided 
qnd many people were first consider
ing it just another fad but after 
serious consideration last evening 
the merits of the proposed plan 
were brought forward. The fear 
that school children would be in
jured in crossing Park street cr 
about the center of the city was the 
prime motive o f Aider man Francis 
B. Cratty for considering the plan. 
It is being sponsored by the Ameri
can Legion throughout the country. 
The most serious point to be yet de
cided is the necessity of a Juvenile 
Court for violation of the traffic 
regulatioihs by the school children. 
This is ismsidered just as necessary 
as the imiformed junior traffic of
ficers.

Mayor Albert E. Waite, Alderman 
Francis Cratty and Superintendent 
of Schools Herbert O. Clough have 
been studying the matter. At the 
present time the plsms thus far 
formulated will require a group of 
Rockville High School students, 
selected for their special qualifica
tions by Principal Philip M. Howe of 
the Rockville High School. The 
Rockville High School is the school 
with over 600 students that has 
necessitated the traffic crossing 
regulations. Practically all of the 
other schools are located on cide 
streets safe from traffic.

The matter is being studied by a 
committee from Stanley Lobosz 
Post, No. 14, American Legion, con
sisting of'F irst Selectman Francis 
J. Prichard: Roy Sanford and 
George N. Brigham. A plan to put 
the proposed “Junior Traffic Squad” 
into operation is now being formu
lated with the hope of having every
thing ready by May 1st. The cross 
walks adjoining the schools have 
been marked off and it is to be re
quested that all school children 
u.®,c the new crosswalks.

The matter of purchasing uni
forms and giving the memberc of 
the “Junior Traffic Squad” special 
instruction on traffic duty is expect- 
ed-to «ome -up before the next kneel
ing of the Common Council. 
Whether the suggestion of having a 
Hartford trarfie officer come to 
Rockville for a few times to train 
the squad has not been definitely de
cided. The Rockville police are very 
eager to help the traffic situation 
and when appropriations are again 
made it is the hope of many that a 
special fund may be secured for 
training the local police or at least 
sending them to the Hartford Po
lice Schoo for at least a month. This 
would mean but a small expense.

Common Council Session
One of the shortest meetings of 

the year was held last evening by 
the Board of Common Council with 
Mayor Albert E. Waite absent due 
to his health. Alderman Roger J. 
Murphy, president of the coimcil, 
presided, and nothing but routine 
matters came up for action during 
the meeting which lasted less than 
half an hour.

The proposed plan for the “Clean 
Up” of the city, presented by Aider- 
man Kerwin E. Little, chairman of 
the Public Works Committee, was 
the important matter of the eve
ning. Plans were presented for a 
thorough ci°an-up of the tin cans 
and rubbish on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, April 18 and 19, at whi h 
time the city will furnish trucks to 
pick up the rubbish if placed on the 
curb.

The question of asking parities, 
living in other communities and 
owning Rockville property, to assist 
in the clean-up was brought up for 
discussion. The chairman went ro 
far as suggesting that they might 
be forced to clean up if necessary. 
One of the parties mentioned was 
the Connecticut Company which 
owned land in the eastern part of 
the city where the trolley lines 
formerly operated. The land ad
joins city streets and has since 
grown up with rubbish. The matter 
is to be taken up with General Man
ager R. J. Bennett at New Haven 
immediately.

The following petitions were 
granted during the meeting; M. J. 
Webster for permission to erect a 
one and one-half story residence on 
King street, 26 by 89 feet; Fra.iu 
Klecak granted permission to erect 
an addition 4 by 6 feet at the rear of 
117 Grand street; Emil R. J. Royal, 
permission granted to erect an out- 
aide stairway at 47 Hammr id 
street; Raymond B. Hunt permis
sion granted to erect a garage 20 
by 24 feet on Webster street.

School Norse Makes Report
Miss Margaret E, Oornbeim, 

school nurse uf the city ot Rockville 
and town of Vemos presented an in
teresting report last evening of her 
activities during the month ot 
Ifareb, which was read at the ooun- 
oll meeting as follows:

"During March a total ot 900 
nUldren were inspected, forty-nine 
were given first 87 health talks 
were given and thirty children were 
iKOluoikI from school for various 
Masons. Twenty-two ohlldren have 
Ukl their teeth oared for by their 
lentlste and eighteen others are 
uder treatment at the present time, 
^ t s l  ellaloe have been held la 
lOBM of the outside schools. They 
m  sponsored by the ParenUTeaeli- 
m  Assodatilra of VenoD. Ohlldren 
sreve aooompialed to the dentists 
Mis dootors on several ooeaslens. 

"Ifllk was eontlnued as usual and

over 2,000 bottles of fresh milk was 
given during tbe month.

Margaret E. Domheim,
School Nurse.”

Await New Ohlmes at Omreh
The residents of Rockville are 

awaiting the installation of the 
chimes which are to be installed at 
the Union Congregational Church in 
place of the bell wMcb has been a 
land mark for.-many years. The 
hope of having the new chimes in 
operation by Easter has been aban
doned due to the fact that consider
able structursd steel work is neces
sary.

The old church bell w ^ch  is close 
to 100 years old has been removed 
by the Roger Sherman Transfer 
Company of Hartford. The bell was 
removed by the same crane and 
trucks which removed the big $100,- 
000 distillery in Rockville last Nov
ember. With the same workmen in 
charge unusual Interest was shown 
by the residents who witnessed the 
work at both places.

On April 3, 1888, the building of 
the Second Church was destroyed 
by fire; About the same time the 
town of Vernon acquired the site of 
the First Church for a town hall, 
where the Memorial Building now 
stands. The First and Second So
cieties finally united and the Union 
Concregatlonal Church was formed. 
The Ecclesiastical Society after 
much consideration selected the 
present site on July 24, 1888, and on 
September 5, 1890, the present 
building was erected. The bell was 
taken from the old First Church 
and placeo in the beUfry and it re
mained there for a period of 42 
years, or until this week. Consid
ering the time it remained in the 
First Church, the historic beU’s his
tory can be traced close to 100 
years.

A fund ot $13,000 has been made 
available by Ellen O’Neil for the 
chimes as a perpetual memorial to 
James F. and Eliza S. Fitton. The

new chimes will be electric* and 
automatically operated.

Rockville Notes
Mayor Albert E. Waite was con

fined to his home last evening to re
ceive - dental treatment from D. 
Clarence E. Peterron at hia home.

Tankeroosan Tribe, No. 61, Im
proved Order of Red Men, held their 
regular meeting last evening.

The regular meeting of the Board 
« f  Selectmen was held last evening 
with First Selectman Francis J. 
Prichard presiding.

The Rockville Visiting Nurse As
sociation held their monthly meet
ing last evening in their roonu in 
the Prescott Block at which time 
reports were presented by the trio 
of nurses.

Rockville was visited by a slight 
hail storm about 7:30 last evening 
following a short rain storm.

Judge John E. Fisk has returned 
to Rockville after a business trip to 
New York City made by the new 
air line from Hartford to New York. 
The return trip was made by train.

The Longview Parent-Teachers’ 
Association will hold a special meet
ing on Monday evening, April 17th 
at 7:30 o’clock.

Edmund F. Burke, a student ot 
the Oxford School of Business Ad
ministration in Cambridge, Mass., is 
spending the Easter recess with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis H. 
Burke of Florence avenue.

A setback party will be held at 
the Crystal Lake Public School this 
evening with Mrs. Helen Quinn, 
teacher, in charge. 'The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

On Thursday evening at the 
Union Congregational church there 
will be a service conducted jointly 
by the Rockville Methodist church 
and the Union Congregational 
church. Music will be furnished by 
the church quartet.

What is really needed now is beer 
brewed from grain raised by con
tented farmers.

CONGRECATIONAL WOMEN 
TO GATHER IN NORWICH
Plans are completed for the An

nual meeting of the Council of Con
gregational Women of Connecticut. 
’The United Church in Norwich will 
welcome the delegates and friends

from the wbmen’s/groupe at the 
more than three huQdrfid Congrega
tional churches in thh , i^ta . Two 
sesi^ons of unusual-lntereit will 'oc
cupy the day with a 'fellowship 
lunchsoo'at noon.'Some otE the high 
lights of the sessienp wiH be the 
address by President Barbour of 
Brown University, who was a mem-, 
ber of the Laymen’s Inquiry Com-; 
mission, by Professor Rjedph Harlow

Manchester Building & 
Loan Association

Now is the time to start new investment plans as a new 
series of shares is now opened for subscription.

The Association has been organized for over forty years and 
nas been one of the leading factors in building up the Town.

The Association’s plan for Mortgage Amortization offers the 
House builder exceptional advantages and the investor safety ot 
principal and high rate of Interest.

See the Association Secretary At Once 
At the Office in the Store of 

C. E. House & Son, Inc.

SUITS
Ck)me in and select a 

Suit for Spring wear at 
prices that will amaze 
you for the quality.
Easter calls for new 
clothing so why not dress 
up now and save plenty 
of money at the same 
time.

Prep SUITS
For Boys Ages 14 to 20 

2 Pair Long Pants

$ 1 4 - M
Boys’, Misses’ and Children’s

SHOES
Boys* Shoes.................... $2.00 to $3.50
Misses’ Shoes  ............... .$1.95 to $3.50
Children’s Shoes...................... $1.35 to $2.50

Repeat sales to so many parents for their children’s 
slioes proves our statement that we sell shoes that wear 
at moderate prices.

HULTMAN’S

of Smith College, a speaker of un
usual clarity of virion and forceful- 
ness of presentation, whose subject 
wlU be "One Increaiiizig Piirpose", 
and by Miss Helen Frances Smith of 
New York, Project Secretary of the 
Congregational Home Boards. The 
devotional periods, always of great 
ini^rational value In unifying the 
theme and experiences of the Coun
cil meeUngs, will be led by Dr.

Oscar Maurer of Center church. 
New Haven. A  large attendance at 
this meeting is anticipated. Its date 
is April 26th.

STORM WARMING

Washlngtofi, April 12.— (AP)—  
The Weather Bureau today issued 
the following storm warning: 

“Advisory nQrtheast storm warn

ings ordered 8l80 C UL, P oln^  
dlth, R. In to PrnvIacMtoj«h» 
Dis^bance over- sentheaatem Vte- 
glnla moving northeastward. SmaH* 
craft wanfings south of .̂Pbiht JB̂ i' 
dith. t a r  DdaivUffe Breakwater."

• • I . •
Beer bung boom boosts burinees 

Berwin, W . Vai. Buying bigger amh 
better bungs brings h rl^t burst of ̂ 
balm to the bank-burdened.

V e ;%s t  E n
W IUtOSE DBESS SHOP

“THE SHOP OF INDIVIDUALITY” 
HOTEL SHERIDAN BT7ILDINQ

SW AGGER COATS
$10.95

SW AGGER  
ENSEMBLES

$16.75
2-Fleoe

SW AGGER  
ENSEMBLES

$10.95
These swagger outfits are just the 

smartest thing for sport and business' 
wear. Cleverly styled in tweed mix
tures, checks and novelty weaves. 

Sizes 12-20.

DRESS COATS
Plain and Fur Trimmed

$10.95 $16.75
A distinctive styling that is sure to 

please. Sizes 14-46.

EA STER FROCKS
Direct from New York come thes  ̂

clever new creations featured In the 
following shades: Tea Rose, Eleanor 
Blue, Aquamarine Green, Navy Beige 
and Grey. Also a selection in prints 
and pastels.

$3.95
$7.95

Slses 14-64, 16H-26H.

$5.95 
$10.95

1 used to have Hot Water troubles-*
I never quite knew why I waited 
so long, because the thing was 
always on my mind. I knew my 
heater was not what I should 
have but 1 let it go. I didn’t want 
to put any money in a new 
heater, yet toe old one was cost
ing me plenty — a little today 
and more toe next day . AnJ  
then one noon a friend of mine

said, “Why bother •with that 
thing any more? Go down to the 
Electric Ught Company, and 
get a heater on the rental plan.

You don't have to pay out a cent 
in investment — no worries — 
no responsibilities . . . A n d  i t ’s 
guaranteed  to be the fin es t  
service money can buy!” . . .

N O IN V E S T M E N T

HOT WATER
SERV I CE 1 .

PBR MONTH

RENTAL  PLAN .
3 D ik9 htatm kuUtUtd. movid, and mointdined 
^  ^  during ridUd fitritd . Nv invutmtnt -  yon 

Pag tm nur monthly biU hr currmit usoa pint 
ntftid ckargt Hontal charm may be applied 
topurehati milhln 2 yoart ofinolallation: , .

BUDGET PLAN
7 0  Purvhaood on utuai each bash or 
• *  budget pjau from I to7 years As 

low as fj.20 Per mouth, aeeoraing 
' to siso of oguipmont. A now long 

form froo ssrvico guarantm is given.
m  MONTH

t •'  tt

The Manchester Electric Company
TTSMsinSt ^  Phmie 5in

I .  I I

-  AUTOMATIC - LESS -  NO ODOR -  A UNIQUE SERVICE -  ASK YOUR PLU AlOUT It  -
II ’ li i I * 1.

r o i t u t * ♦ '• V  Wti  . •**
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S v n ifn g  Inralik
PU BU aH SD  BX Ta£) 

Bm tAZJ) PBINTINO CUMFAKT, INC. 
IS Bi.ialJ BtrMt

TTO1CA8 rifROUSON 
<l«B«raJ MaDsRGr

Foondcd Oototsr I, Itti 
FnUlEtiGd Bvcrjr OraalBg iszeapi 

SEBtoya and BoltdMjra. BstaraAi at Um 
Poat uffiea at Maseliastar, Cobb., at 
Second Class Mall Hatter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Xaar, by mall ........................{*>0a
Per MonUit By mall «•••••••• vscS .SO
Single c o p ie s .................................I .01
Dai'vered. one year ................... $9.00

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The Associated PrsKi is esolnslvely 
entitled to the use f< r rapublioatlon 
of all news dispatches credited to It 
or not otherwise credited ta this 
paper and also the local news pub* 
llshed berelB.

All rights ot repub cation ot 
special dlsoalches herein are also re* 
served.

Pull service 
vice. Inc.

client ot N B A Ser*

Publisher's Kepreeentatlvc: The 
Julius Mathews Special Afsncy—New 
York, Chicago. Detroit end Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT
CIRCULAT1UN&

b u r e a u  UI

Tbs Hsrald PrtnUBg uompany. ine., 
assumes no flnanoiaT rssponstbllUy 
fu. typographical errors appesrlng in 
adrertlssmenta in tbs Manchester 
Evening Henud
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A SLANDERED JAIL.
Last Friday Dr. John Milton 

Phillips, pastor o f the Center Church 
at Hartford, in a public address de
scribing the Hartford County Jail 
as a “ miserable and disgraceful 
pen," said he wlebed i there wae 
“something that compelled the 
Christian people to see the institu
tions they set up.”

It could be as fervently wished, 
in the interest o f simple honesty, 
that there might be something that 
would compel Dr. Phillips to see the 
institution be has seen fit to attach. 
Particularly in view o f the fact that 

V^IB' hit erltMIMBB Ql the jail he 
'fM ubaa tht-yoae ot diM familiar 

tAi Jall .tb iom li teving visited 
o f p m ch in g  to

‘I t  fllla my soul with misery to 
go down to the Seyms street jail." 
Dr. Phillips was reported on Sat
urday as having said in his Friday 
address, “and talk religion to these 
men, when everything I am trying 
to teach is denied by the surround
ings."

The average citizen o f Hartford 
county may well be pardoned 
if he accepts this verdict, 
apparently the fruit of first 
hand observation by a genuine 
humanitarian deeply interested in 
submerged unforunates and earnest 
enough to find ou t.for himself the 
circumstances under which jail in
mates lived, It is not surprising 
that there should have appeared in 
the Hartford Courant o f yesterday 
a letter applauding Dr. Phillips for 
“having the courage to utter the 
truth where so many others to whom 
society looks as leaders have re
mained silent." There must be 
thousands o f others who, like the 
Mr. Monnier who signs that letter, 
have taken Dr. Phillips' strictures 
on the jail at their face value.

Yet the actual facts are that Dr. 
Phillips has never Inspected the 
Hartford County Jail. He has never 
been in any part of it aside from 
the direct route from  the reception 
room to the chapel. He has never 
visited its kitchen, its laundries, its 
various cell blocks, its workshops. 
He has never inquired about its 
technique. He wouldn’t be able to 
tell bis parishioners whether the es
tablishment has a delousing plant 
or not. He does not know how, 
when or on what the prisoners are 
fed. He has no first hand knowl
edge whatever of the institution. 
His comments on the jail are those 
o f an irresponsible gossip.

Perhaps this statement will shock 
Dr. Phillips. We mean thatr it 
should. He has slandered Hartford 
County in slandering the jail and its 
management. He has shocked, 
without compunction, officials and 
public servants who have been do
ing their duty toward the county 
and the county’s charges, and doing 
it well. He has been "talking tur
key.” Now it is time somebody 
talked turkey to him.

Manchester is as deeply in te r e s t  
in the respectability u d  humanity 
o f Its county prison as any other 
community- Aroused by tbeee 
aieaults on the character o f the jail 
aimftiMrBdeB we want t b r o ^  the 
fty m s street institution yesterday— 

cellar to attic. It is a  j ^  
^^ l ^ ^ c a m ot be dona la )|bs than an

K

/

hour and a half. We eaw every- 
thlag.

It Is a good jail. It is  an un
usually well ordered Jail. It  is very 
dean. It is uncommonly well ven
tilated. It Is wholly free from  in- 
stitutlonal odors. It Is adequately 
heated. It is far from crowded.

We have not the slightest hesi
tation in affirming that the condi
tions o f life in the Seyms street Jail 
are not only more healthful but 
quite as comfortable as those in the 
homes from which three-quarters of 
Its inmates come. They are far 
more healthful and comfortable con
ditions than those under which 
American soldiers lived in France 
during the Great War. They are 
luxury compared to the conditions 
imder which any number o f lav/ 
abiding jobless men are living in 
the United States today.

They are not, we take it, any
where near as comfortable an the 
conditions imder which Rev. Dr. 
Phillips lives, though ws are not so 
sure about their being, in some 
ways, any less healthy. They at 
least bring the inmates face to face 
with hard facts.

The Hartford County JaU is not a 
“ model”  jail. Nona can be a mod
el jail for more than a very few 
years. Unless we are prepared to 
be perpetually pulling down old and 
building new structures, no public 
institution can be “model" very 
long. But the Seyms street jail is 
no more a “miserable and disgrace
ful pen” than Dr. Phillips’ church. 
It Is a decent and decently kept jail. 
The inmates are treated like human 
beings. They are kept under prop 
er discipline, as they should be. Tlv.; 
complaints do not come from then.. 
They come from self advertisers ano 
sensation mongers who apparently 
feel that their social or professional 
position renders them exempt from  
the commandment which says that 
thou Shalt not bear false witness 
against thy neighbor.

The Herald, as the representative 
of the eastern portion of this coun
ty, puts itself on record as stigma
tizing these ireckless and un#arrant- 
able aspersions on the Hartford 
Jail as completely imworthy of 
credence.

era cams aftsr the impact, not be
fore. Deal and Erwin, perhaps be
cause they think less o f their Jobe, 
adhere to their original tsstlmony.

Meantime through the Influence o f 
the pro-dlrlglble Navy bureaucrats 
every effort ie bring made to gSt 
the newest o f these death traps into 
the air at the earliest possible mo
ment. This unseemly baste is all too 
obviously for the purpose o f head
ing off a possthle report to Congreea 
that might result in putting an end 
to dirigible flights.

President Roosevdt would earn 
the gratitude o f the nation If be 
were to issue orders forbidding tho 
test planned for tomorrow morning.

TWO CENT “DROP”  LETTERS.
Proposal to reduce the postage on 

"drop letters" from three to two 
cents will, it is to be expected, be 
met by popular approval. It is not 
so long ago that all of us have for
gotten the time when, with a three 
cent general postage rate in effect, 
it was still possible to mall a first 
class letter to a correspondent In 
one’s own town, or at least within 
his own post office area, for two 
cents. This arrangement has been 
in effect twice within our memory: 
wae a etable one, in fact, for many 
years.

It is a rsasonable arrangement, 
too; because it is rather ridiculous 
for the government to impose the 
same charge for delivering a letter 
mailed here to a pereon living with
in a stone’a throw o f the Manchester 
Post Office and for delivering one to 
a person living in L oi Angeles. Mora 
important than that, from  the gov
ernment’s point o f view, is the be
lief that it would increase the re
ceipts of the postal service to re
establish the two-cent local rate.

The failure o f the Increased gen
eral letter rate o f three'cents to 
produce the expected revenue is at
tributed, by the Poat Office Depart
ment. to a very heavy falling off in 
the use o f the postal service in local 

! uummunication.
I 11 seems to be believed in Wash
ington lhr.t the two-cent local rate 
will be speedily authorized by Con
gress and go into effect very soon.

LAZY 14 PER CENT.
Out o f 1,791 recruits to the For

est Army mobilized at Fort Slocum, 
N. Y., the other day, 267 were 
promptly sent away because they 
plainly were not in earnest about 
wanting to go to work. A  few  of 
them were lads who quickly devel
oped homesickness, a few  others 
were those whose parents inter
fered, the m ajority were bums who 
sought only free beds and free mealf 
and obviously had no intention of 
employing their muscles in any such 
degrading and tiring enterprise as 
mere work.

The percentage o f the no-goods 
thus develop^ Is about 14. Prob
ably something like this percentage 
will bold good throughout the coun
try; perhaps on the whole the pro
portion o f the lazy and useless will 
turn out to be somewhat smaller 
because these Fort Slocum recruits 
were a big-city levy and big cities 
contain more than their share of 
“ smart guys" who pride themselves 
on their ability to beat the world 
out o f a living. But at best some
thing over ten per cent of the appli
cants for these forest jobs, likely 
enough, will turn out to be good-for- 
nothings.

Even if the percentage should In
deed bold up to fourteen or fifteen 
there would be nothing discouraging 
about that If as many as eighty- 
five imemployed men out o f -a hun
dred in this country are honestly 
and eagerly willing to  tackle a job 
to which they are unused. Ip order 
to regain their aelf respect and be 
o f some assistance to their kin. It 
can hardly be said that hard times 
have gone far in demoralizing 
American manhood. There were 
probably a good deal-more than ten 
per cent o f the populatioo, even in 
the best o f times, that never bad 
gotten their feet onto a vety high 
plane o f soda] responsiMUty.

CHANGES m s  MIND.
The pro-dirigible factlen in the 

Navy apparently has been arguing 
with Ueutenant-Commander l^ e y , 
surviving Aknm  office. WDey was 
the first person to  make known that 
the Akron began to go to ploees In 
the air by transmitting the report 
of Boatswain Deal and Metalsmith 
Erwin that they bad sden girders 
buckle while the ship was ntiU 
a lo ft He also gave it as his own 
oplden that tbs Akron was odU pt- 
ing before she struck the aea.

Now W iley has changed his mind. 
B e thinks the 'buckling oi the gird-

IMPORTANT?
George Bernard Shaw spoke at 

the Metropolifkn Opera House in 
New York last night? Well, what 
of it?

HEALTH»DIET ADVICE
BYD R-FRAN K M cCO Y 

Quaettens In regard to Health aBd Diet 
will be aaswend by Dr. MoOey who oaa 
be eddreeeed la oars o f this paper. Ea- 
dose stomped, self-addreosed envelope, 
for reply.

OOLiTIS MAY BE OF SEVER A ll ̂ coi'.tLs the sets o f nerves which cause

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

LABOR MAY BE UNITED
UNDER MISS PERKINS

TYPES

The digestive tract, including the 
stomach and intestines. Is all one 
long tube and, when there la trouble 
in any ^art of It, the other parts 
are likely to be disturbed. Thus, 
when we find inflammation in the 
colon, we are also likely to find irri
tation in the etomach and emaU in
testines.'This is what happens in 
colitis' in Which digestive disturb
ances are prominent. These may be 
so severe as to interfere .with as
similation and cauaa the colitis pa
tient to lose w eight ’There may be 
otner vague eymptoms such as a 
poor Circulation leading to chilliness 
8-d  numbness o f the extremities, 
heartburn, rapid beating o f the 
heart, ebaklBg, trembling, cold 
chills, nervous sweats and feelings 
of anxiety. Attacks o f diarrhea may 
alternate with extreme constipa
tion. The patient at first suffers 
from the excessive elimination and 
then from extreme costiveness. Piles 
or hemorrhoide are often found. In 
the ordinary case the patient may 
notice leveral acute attacks which 
cleared up from  time to time before 
the chronic form developed.

An acute attack of colitis may be 
brought on by several exciting fac
tors. Some o f these are meals con
taining wrong food combinations, in
digestible foods, food j which lack 
roughagtr-tbe taking o f strong laxa
tives and the use of such drugs as 
arsenlo or mercury. The swallowing 
of sharp objects Is responsible in a 
few 'cases. As a rssult of any of 
these factors the mucous membrane 
becomes irritated and throws out an 
unusual amount o f mucous, the 
same as happens when the nose is 
irritated during an acute cold; in 
fact, mucous colitis shoulu be con
sidered a catarrhal disorder.

Spastio CloUtls
A  spastic colitis refers to a. con

traction o f some o f the muscles of 
the colon due to continued irritation 
by toxic material. The. contraction 
or muscular spasm may be present 
at all times; in which case it ia call
ed a tonic contraction, or it may be 
present only a short time, in which 
case it is called a clonic contraction. 
In spastic colitis thb nornori fim c- 
tioning la more disturbed than with 
plain colitis. Gensrally speaking, 
when one part of the intestines u  
contracted, other parts will be found 
to lack a normal tone and are, there
fore, flabby. In spastic colitis the 
nerves which control the normal 
squeezing by being irritated cause a 
tightening o f the muscles in the wall 
of the intestine. There axe two sets 
of nerves which carry messages to 
the bowels, one set to squeeze tight
er while the, others carry a message 
to relax. These alternating massages 
set in motion a series of waves 
which constitute normal peristalsis 
for the purpose of moving the in
testinal contents along. With spastic

By RODNEY DUTCHEB 
NEA Service Writer

Washington, April 12—The Amer
ican labor movement may be re
habilitated in spite o f itself.

Labor (by which one means the 
American Federation of Labor as 
well as the labor groups such as 
the railroad brotherhoods and the 
Amalgamated Clothing W orkers) 
has long preached the theory that 
there can be no recovery until tbe 
purchasing power o f the vast mass 
o f wage earners is restored.

But labor has lieen unable to 
sell that idea to tbe gentlemen in 
power. Mr. Hoover stuck to the 
not uncommon idea that if you 
sprinkled enough water on top 
o f tbe economic bush little drops 
o f prosperity would' “dribble d o i^  
to the masses.”

Now comes the “New Deal,’ ’ 
and there is some reason to be
lieve that President Roosevelt is 
impressed by the argument that 
be can’t put the country back on 
its feet unless he does something 
toward the re-em^loyment o f 
some 12,000,000 persons who 
have no jobs.

Certainly most o f the encono- 
mists among his advisers are con
vinced of that. And so, as has 
just been well demonstrated, is 
Secretary o f Labor Frances Per
kins. It is at least faintly amus
ing to ’ realize that little Miss Per
kins, after all the snorts and bel- 
lowg o f protest against her ap
pointment from  the American, 
Federatlbn o f Labor—which con
siders itself tbe spokesman and 
backbone o f labor, may become 
the Joan o f A rc o f the American 
labor movement.

A fm ltfal Oonterenee
Since the conference o f all 

leading labor organizations mst 
at the call of Miss Perkins, the 
more intelligent labor leaders 
have been imbued witb tbe hope 
that at last they have an admin
istration which feels that a coun
try’s standard of living is always 
based on the earnings df ths 
great mass o f its people and that 
the relationship Mnveen .labor 
and the rast o f society Is at least 
as important as n jr  other factor 
in tbe economic picture. If this is 
true. It becomes as necessary to 
styhilize the labor situation as to 
handle the problems o f banUng, 
industry and agriculture.

The conference wae quite un
precedented and it may even be
come a landmark in American 
history. Labor iterif had never 
been able to assemble such a unit
ed froxt. ‘ Mlae Peridns, who re
g a rd  herself as the ofSclel advo
cate o f the wage earners, rounded 
them up and made them demon
strate the increasing eolidarlty of 
the labov movement.

AKbongh the conference and its 
attendant dreumstancea may have 
accentuated tbe commonly admit
ted eooBDinie InpeCenoe o f labor, 
Idaders o f the untold aaijM awaa;

the squening are overstlmnlatedt 
producing a  muscular contractksu 
When the waves or perlstalals reach 
this point, tbe patient Is aware o f 
the disturbance because ot the dis
tress signals o f pain coming from 
the intestinal nerves. The usual re
sult is that the patient learns to 
look tor these distress signals and 
becomes neurasthenie, bring keenly 
awave o f his abdomlnid regton all of 
the time.

Ulcerative CoUtls 
Sometimea tbe tender inflamed 

areas break down into ulcers and de
velop pus. The cause of this condi
tion is similar to that of other types 
of colitis, but it is morn chronic and 
dangerous and a longer period o f 
dieting is required.

(In tomorrow's article I will ten 
about the dietetic treatment o f coli
tis.)

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS) 
(W hite Streak Through EEalr) 

Questiont Mrs. Theda V. writes; 
“ I have a son eleven years old who 
seems to be in good health, aats.and 
sleeps well, and is very good in his 
studies, yet across his temple and in 
several places on one rids of his 
head the hair has turned perfectly 
white. It doesn’t seem to get any 
worse but doesn’t go '«w ay, What 
could cause th is?"

Answer: I doubt if there is very 
much that can be done to restore 
the natural color to the streak o f 
white in your son’s hair. For some 
reason ths cells which build the hair 
shafts a t that particular area sim
ply do not furnish the pigment for 
coloring. Such a coniUtion occurs 
every once in a while but there is 
little that can be done except to 
dye the hair to match the rest of tbe 
strands.

(Erythema)
Question: Mr. William D. L. in

quires i ‘.'Will you kindly advise the 
meanlpg o f tbe medical term ‘ere- 
themia m ultiform ?’ Is Its cause 
known and can it be cured?”  

Answer: Erythema simply meauB 
an inflammation o f the skin. Tbe 
multiform is accompanied with 
papules and tubercles which last for 
several days, usuaHy accompanied 
by headaches and pains. The usual 
cause is a gouty or rheumatic tsn- 
dsney. Tbe use o f a cleansing diet 
regimen, using a fast for the first 
two weeks, should prove helpful.

(Orange Jnioe for Baby) 
Question: Mrs. Helen M. writes: 

"My baby is very constipated, and 
she refuses to take orange juice. Am 
giving her cow ’s milk. Have tried 
prune juice, but it has no effect.” 

Answer: I f the baby will not take 
orange juice separately, you might 
be able to add a small amount to 
milk or prune juice so she will over
come the dislike o f its flavor, or 
tomato juice may be usei’ in place 
of tbe orange juice.

convinced that it had been much 
more important and fruitful than 
they had supposed it could be.

After all these years, they had 
devised the first national labor 
program aimed simultaneously to 
take care of both the employed 
and tbe imemployed and to bring 
about an economic revival with
out subsidies. Tbe keynote of the 
program was the thought that the 
government m ust. db whatever it 
could to put people back to work 
and to restore purchasing power. 
Labor buys goods, labor pays 
rent and taxes. Cut its payroll 
totals two-thirds-and then what? 
That’s old stuff, but tbe confer
ence saw its first translation into 
a co-ordinated program of labor 
and the admihlstratlon.

Getting Together 
The big things tbe labor boys 

got together on were the propos 
for a huge public works bond issue 
and legislation on the principle of 
a 30-bour week. President Roose
velt’s serious consideration of a 
25,000,000,000 public works program 
and tbe progress of tbe Black 80- 
hour week bill in tbe Senate show 
that these proposals are not vision
ary. Labor argues that the bond is
sue would be a sound national.«4°* 
vestment, and offerp flgureb to 
chiefs funds would be invested in 
show that the federal project would 
be sure to be doubled by an auto
matic stimulation o f private con
struction and rehabilitation. Union 
chiefs promised that millions ot 

I Lunlon funds would be invested in 
^Mhe bonds and that they would urge 

their purchase by members still 
employed.' v

President Sidney Hillman of the 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers 
perhaps best epitomized the thought 
o f tbe conference when be pointed 
out that a bottom must be found 
to r tbe deflation and insisted tbat 
although perhaps capital structures 
and mortgage and bonu burdens 
must be reduced, the only real de
flation bottom would be tbe pur- 
charinjg power of- the majority, 
which rnuet be pegged somewhere.

That was tbe basis ot Hillman’s 
somewhat - controversial proposal 
tor a system o f  Boards which would 
enforce legal hours and minimum 
wages in industry. Assumiug a 
f e d ^  80-hour week principle^ the 
boards would have, the powqr^.to 
apply it equitably to tbe  various 
industries and establish or admin
ister ■ measures ia tbe interest o f 
a ta l^ ty  o f em ^ym ent or o f the 
inoomes o f wage earners.

potatoes, eggs sugar, etc given 
away.

The management has arranged a 
special program for tbe older folks, 
also one that will please the yoimg- 
er generation as well. Ben Irish, tbe 
singing prompter from East Hamp
ton, will call the old-fashioned 
dances in a real oldtime way that is 
pleasing to ail. , A  large crowd from 
the surroimding towns is expected 
as usual as well as locally.

SCREEN STAB DIVORCED

Los Angeles, April 12— (A P) — 
Eleanor Boardman, motion picture 
actress, has divorced King Vidor, 
director, because of his alleged at
tentions to another woman.

Miss Boardman testified yester
day she had found Vidor, clad m 
pajamas and a dreering gown In an 
apartment with tbe 'girl. The court, 
in granting her a divorce, allowed 
her $600 a  month for support ot 
their children, Antonia, 5, and 
Belinda, 2, and approved a prop
erty settlement whereby ihe receiv
ed stock and bonds valued at more 
than $200,000 and the use o f their 
Beverly Hills home until It is sold 
or she remarries.

(XOCERIES AS PRIZES 
AT CHEERIO BAIUIOOM

The toaturn o f .this weak’s dance 
program 4t Chsarlo Ballrpom, Roek- 
vUle, now'under the maniQfement o f 
NeiTs'Old aaqrmlU Gang o f Tolland 
will .be a .“Country Store rate”  is  
whldi grocfrMh vdll be
BB400X.

. * .* ■
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NORGE
The only refrigerator with 

the efficient Rollator Pump. 
0)8ta less to own and less to 
operate!

up
D E L IV ^ E D

BEDDING FAIR All this week. ‘ See our epeelal beddtag 
'dfsptey. Main Floor, Center Aisle.

enjoy skep
this%

spring!
* Try a SIMMONS 
Beautyreat f o r  80 
NIGHTS at our risk. 
See offer below.

with a

SIMMONS
Innerspring Mattre^!

Beautyrest 3̂3 -̂ ^
The world’s most famous mattress! We are so confident that 
this famous mattress will give you the most restful, healthful 
sleep, that we are willing to have you TEST one in your home 
foi; 30 days! Return the mattress if it is not the most luxurious 
piece o f bedding you ever slept on ! Beautyrest Box Springs to 
match, $33.75.

Deepsleep
299 inner-coils make up the center o f this.fine Simmons mat
tress, and they are covered .with layers o f fine cotton felt. Ths 
scientifically right, serviceable, comfortable Simmons mattress 

"fo r  more thrifty budgets. Deepsleep Box Springs to match, 
$24.75.

Slum ber King '
Here the famous Simmons inner-coil construction costs no mors 
than an ordinary mattress,-but it induces greater relaxation; 
and you awake refreshed, completely rested. Anyone can now 
afford this new comfoiit. Slumber King Box Springs, th match, 
$18.75. '

Serving Manchester for 58 Years

Do you know—

— that Watkins |i hasd- 
quarters for bridge tallies, 
and ^bridge sets? Sim
mons all-metal bridge sets 
o f t^ble and 4 chairs for 
o n l y  $9.95. \ Excellent 
tables for only

GARDY!̂ tiefHB3
/

“Pell Mell”  ^
a new ruffled curtain 

for spring!
Frivblous as a new summer's day . . these .pastil 
colored marquiseUe curtains with tiieir tin r  white 
pin dots and t h ^  two rows o f narrow 
ruffles! Yet they're sUnfast sad smart l6rS|U dl^ 
Pastel blue with one niching o f rose; grsi&.wifik: . 
one niching o f white; both with PrtadOa topav.

.75 p a i r  , , ,
V -. - X , ’iy3v. A.

D R A P E B Y S H O P - ^ ;
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PROBE c o n t h w e d  
ONP.O.REIITja S

Defidt in Postal Service in 
1932 Amounted to 152 
Mfliion Dollars.

•WMhlngon, April 12.— (A P ) — 
The Houm today authoiiecd lU  post 
office committee to continue its In
vestigation into the subsidies and 
rentals imder the Post Office De
partment.

Before voting to continue the in
vestigation, the House wiu to^d by 
Representative Kelly (R-Perm.) that 
the deficit in the m
1932 amoimted to gl52,000,000 and 
was due partly to the increased 
first class and air mall rates.

• As a result o f the increase from 
two to three cents in the first class 
postage rate,” said Kelley, a mem
ber o f the post office cominittee, 
“ revenue from  this source dropped 
to 1810,000,000 representing a $52,- 
000,000 loss.”

He said the volume of first class 
mall had decreased by ^ e  million 
letters and the air mall volume had 
fallen o ff forty per cent due to the 
higher rates.

Other Disclosures
Discussing other disclosures o f 

the investigation begun in the last 
congress, Kelly said that it was 
found "the government is paying 
$7,500,000 aimually in rent for post 
office faclUties” at rates equal to 
about a fourth of the value o f the 
property annually.

He said the air mail service had 
developed a UtUe too fast M d it 
possible to wipe out all the subsidy 
S r t h is  service within five years 
and maintain the same service.

Kellv said the Investigation had 
d ls c lo ^  that about 514.000.000 ^  
the annual $51,000,000 in subsidies 
for ocean mail could be saved.

“ You can never wipe out the 
postal deficit through increas^  
S tes, but through reduction in sub
sidies, rentals and through econo
mies,”  KeUy said.

Mead of the post office 
committee said the group was pre
paring to propose a new. air mall 
^ c y  that "w ill save five million 
dollars a year”  in subsidies.

HERRIOT TO START 
FOR U. S. ON MONDAY

Sailing Date Advanced Twd 
Days in Order to Join Ram
say MacDonald.

Paris, April 12.—7 a P )—  Former 
Premier Bidouard Herriot will sail 
for the United States next Monday, 
two days earlier than planned, in 
order to be able to Join Prime Minis
ter Ramsay MacDonald in the con-, 
versations on world problems with 
President Roosevelt.

The steamship He de France, 
which Herriot will take, was being 
redecoratec but its departure was 
advanced two days at the govern
ment’s request. "

The man who has been thrice 
premier of France and still is .the 
dominant figure in bis party despite 
bis overthrow on the debt issue, 
hopes the Washington Invitation to 
France will create sentiment in the 
Chamber of Deputies for payment 
of the defaulted installment.

He feels no embarrassment in go
ing to America without a pledge to 
make the overdue pa}rment because 
the debts are not officially on the 
program for the talks and United 
States government leaders have 

.se 'd  the debt question has become 
^mall In comparison with the larg
er problem of world recovery.

Herriot is consulting government 
leaders today including Premier 
Daladier and Foreign Minister Paul- 
Boncour.

ASKSFORRULING 
ON WORKING WOMEN
Elsie HiO Wants to Know 

If Man and Wife Can 
Work for GoTcrilment.

TRUCK DRIVER KIIXED

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Apr?) 12. — 
(A P )—Running wild down a moun
tainside early today, a truck loaded 
with beer upset and burst into 
flames, killing the driver and seri
ously tajuring his brother. Norman 
Adams, 32, o f Norristown, Pa., was 
trapped in the cab. as the truck 
crSiUed into a bridge abutment at 
the foot of Ashley mountain and 
overturned.

The brothers were taking a load 
o f 500 cases o f beer from a Norris- 
town brewery to Plttaton.

CUR’n S  STARTS PRACTICE

Washington, April 12.— (A P )— 
Miss Elsie Hill o f Redding, Conn., 
has asked Budget Director Doug’as 
to seek a decision from Attorney 
General Cummings on whether both 
a man and his wife may work for 
the government.

The Economy A ct passed a year 
ago provided that in cases where 
two members of a family were em
ployed by the government, one 
should be dismissed before other 
economy dismissals were made.

The new measure passed last 
month carried no such provisibn.

Opinion here is divided as to 
which Miss Hill is a leader, taking 
the lead in favor of the retention of 
m arri^  women.

Asks For New Deal
“ We ask chat the new administra

tion offer a new deal to women, 
guaranteeing the right o f the work
ing woman to marry, and the mar
ried woman to work,”  Miss Hill to’d 
Douglas at a hearing sponsored by 
her organization.

She explained the > party's com
plaint was not solely against the 
dismissal of i*»arried women, be
cause one of the largest groups to 
suffer was composed o f 45 men in 
the. Navy Yard whose wives were in 
government departments.

"Dismissals should be controlled 
wholly by the efficiency or the non
efficiency of the individual,” she 
said.

Douglas is expected to lay the 
matter before Attorney General 
Cummings for a ruling.

have been some loss o f Ufa uaong 
workers’ families. Two tbousaoa

Jiersoas were left homeless and jdb- 
ess by the disaster.

PAPEBR LAUD ROOSEVELT

London, April 12.— (A P )—London 
newspapers bestowed warm praise 
on President Roosevelt today for

the vigor and dlreotness with 
wMcb he Is handling lu m in a r ie s  
for tha London world scbpomls son- 
feraoss.

Ths ’Zlaass said: ’U s  has shown 
courafs, dedsloa and oapaelty for 
firm  aotfoo.

The Post said: *noosevelt de- 
ssnres all credit for having bifidly. 
sesiiined the Initiative.’'

MILLION DOLLAR FIRE

Washington, April 12.— (A P ) — 
Former 'N ĉe President Charles Cus- 
tis today was admitted to practice 
before the Interstate commerce 
commission.

His admission; was announced by 
the commission, along with 30 other 
attorneys.

Mexico City,. April 12.— (A P) — 
A  dispatch from the city o f Dur
ango early today said loss of ap
proximately one million dollars was 
caused by fire in a sawmill camp at 
El Salto yesterday. Eighteen mil
lion board feet o f lumbfer > âs de
stroyed along with many houses and 
considerable machinery. The com
pany Is owned by American inter
ests. It was feared there might

FOOTlL€flR
For Men and Women

•Women’s Blue and Black Ties,
$3*so tct $8.00

•Women’s Two Tone and Gray Sport 
Ties and Pumps,

$S*oo
•Boys’ and Youths’ Oxfords,

$2.00
•Men’s Cooperative and Nunn-Bush

Shoes,

. > .
•Young Men’s Two Tone Sport 

Shoes,
$2.m

C. E. HOUSE ml SON, he.

ISATS SON REKIKID  
M  HOTHER NED
(Mficers Describe Scene 

They Fitnased Darmg 
Cob’s Weird Ceremonies.

liMS, Ky., April 12.— (A P )—Tes
timony that John H. Mills strug
gled and fought wben deputies 
pulled him from bis kneeling posi
tion on the body o f . bis mother, 
Mrs. Lucinda Mills, 67, was given 
today by B. J. Wells, one o f those 
deputized to go to the home of 
Tommie Boyd when officers heard 
o f the slaying last February.

Mrs. Mills, authorises claim, 
was slain during a religious cere
mony conducted by a mountain

cult haadad by John H. MlUa, 8S, 
her aoo. Six other relativaa have 
baoD Indktod oo  obargaa o f murdtr 
and eaaaplney. Tbo dafanaa has 
oontMidad JehB.H. MlUa waa fas- 
aane at the time and Introducad 
alieniats to aupport this theory. 
Prosecution allattista taatlfled Mills 
Is Sana.

Ware R cjoldng
Wells said that whan he and tha 

other offloen  arrived, they "found 
them rejoialng" and Mrs. Milla 
dea<V

He said John (flung to chaina 
around bis mother’s wrists until he 
pulled her b o ^  o ff the "altar,”  os 
Wells and D e;^tles Harrison Hin
kle and Buck Neely struggled with 
him.

Neely added briefly to the de- 
scripUdn o f the scene by saying 
that John, when officers lotmd him 
kneeling on the body o f bis mother, 
was repeating over and over “ b ve 
your way. Lord, have your way,”  
and that when they tried to pull 
him off he began talking “ the un 
known tongue.

Other defendants were talking in 
the same fashion, Neely testifl^ .

A Thougi
Thay have months, b «t IfeM ti 

not; tarn have th^* bnt ip v  
n o t - M m  IS fiill.

Without 
no sura

lit knovriadta th
progran .-^ > i 1(

thort

f S W A X E S i
WITH A LOAN FBOM

qiiMc MrviM ceaM ia,inha/or gnMNC

Pim O N AL nN A N C SO ^
Room 2, State Theater BuSdli 

7U  Main S t, Bfanehaatar

Phone' 8480. J
T%» eh«rs* Is tS K c  aaO m ii^
k «if  nerceat aer aiaatfe aa aaaalS
mmomnt af low.. ?

HOUSE’S THE S TORE OF FASHION

Queer :Tvoists 
In Day’s News

Racine, Wls. —  Fate played a 
strange trick on Peter George, once 
a bartender in one o f those old time 
saloons and dance halls. .

There was a fight there 38 years 
ago. A  patron “ shot up” the place. 
One o f the bullets struck George in
the chest. „

Yesterday they buried him. He 
died shorUy after complaining o f a 
pain from  that 38 year old bullet.

Cranton, Wls.—A  Cranton grocer, 
has found out how to end egg wars.

He engaged in competition price 
cutting with a rival who flnaUy put 
up a sign offering his eggs to cua- 
tomers at one cent a dozen. Not to 
be outdone the other grocer hung 
up a poster reading:

“Fresh eggs—free— come and 
get them.”

The customers did, but an armis
tice was reached the next day.

Grera Bay, Wis.—Two years ago 
Ben Yaebaert, Green Bay restau
rant owner told a newsboy:

“When you can sell me a paper 
that says good beer is back. I ’ll buy 
you a new suit o f clothes.”

The newsboy, remembered. He 
will have his new suit for Easter.

Cinciimati — Greeley Hahn, dry 
crusader provided a special bequest 
for each o f his five children who 
does not “ drink intoxicants as bev
erages. smoke tobaccos or clgarets 
or dance,”  before the age o f 21. His 
will disposes o f an estate valued at 
$40,000. -

Lorin Greeley, a son said one sis
ter already had forfeited her $500 
"because she likes to dance.”

Cleveland—^William Vancie "kiss 
robber”  smiled pleasantly when a 
jury o f five women and five men 
acquitted 'him. Some o f the women 
jurors smiled back.

“I don’t blame you for smiling,” 
Judge Alva Corlett said. “W e'r'' 
through with you here — you can 
go and kiss some o f the jury now if , 
you want to and kiss your attorney' 
too.”

.H E M A N  

who could sell more I  
life insurance than  ̂

any man I  overheard \ 
o f  nev%r sh ou ted , ; 
N otice the men who 
hold the records fo r  
selling.. they ju st talk 
in a quiet easy way,

PAROLES RUM SELLERS

Lansing. Mich., April 12.— (A P )— 
All liquor law violators without 
Other crime records have been pa
roled from  state prisons, Governor 
William A. Comstock said today.

Many persons convicted of violat
ing the prohibition statutes remain 
la penal institutions, he said, solely 
because they have records o f other 
crimes, governor said he has 
no intention o f releaaing them until 
their terms have expired. More 
than 200 paroles have been granted 
those serving terms solely for li- 
(]uor law offenses and without bad 
records.

"Find me an inmate who is pure
ly a liquor law violator and I vrill 
parole him,” the governor said. 
"They are all out.”

WATCBBIAN A  POET

New Britain, April 12.— (A P ) — 
T te Connecticut dlvlsloxi o f the In
ternational W riters League baa for 
its new president a night watch
man in a local factory.

He is George Dallas Murray who 
"covers a beat” nightly in the 
Stanley Works. He has a cc^ ted  
the post .tempormilly^

"A  night watchman has little or 
no time for the diutiM o f state 
prMifient which would deprivo i^e 
of my leisure tDne,”  he ‘ enpUlfiM 
today.

Mr. Murray has written a large 
collection o f poems.

Suits and 
Topcoats
For Easter
A great array o f suits and top

coats including Kuppenheimer, 
Middi-Shade, Custom Craft, stand
ard makes and House’s Specials.

Developed from the newest and 
finest of woolens, exclusively styled 
and superbly tailored. Real values 
at

With One Pair of Trousers
Cheviots, woolens and serges in the 

new patterns that you will like. Smart
ly tailored, they wUl wear well and look 
and are equad to suits selling for much 
more.

2 pair Pants $19*95

Men’s TOPCOATS
Straight line models and belted on# 

half belted styles. Smart looking to sap 
the least.

$lQ.oo and up

Boys’ SUITS
Sturdy suits that wlU wear well. !• 

knickers, one knieker and one long 
trousers or two long trousers.

$6.50 and up

like this:
Chesterfields just go along 
in their own quiet way 
making friends from day to 
day.

There’s no noise about it» 
no **back talk.”

The Chesterfield slogan 
—  just two words, “ They 
Satisfy” — is a plain simple 
statem ent telling, about 
Chesterfield’s merits.

Is • means that Chester
fields are milder— they taste 
better.

This Guarantee Goes With Every 
YEARCRAFT SUIT AT $15.95

WE DEFINITELY GUARANTEE EVERY YEARCRAFT GARMENT 
to give one full year’a reasonable servloe from  the date o f puroliase.

If within one year, the "YEAR(3tAiiT”  garment to which this g u a ra n ta ^  at
tached Pali* in the (daimz which we have made for it, bring it in with this GOLDoOND 
Certificate, and we will gladly replace it with a new “ YEARCRAFT” garment.

The date on which this one year guarantee is given la 
Dated, ............................................................. Signed....................... 7.........................................

FURNISHINGS

%

V

t fe  cî ar&Ue J k a t t a s t e s  b e x t e k

SHIRTS
_ $ 1.00
Famous ^  Arrow SHirfs, 
white, fancies,

$ 1  9 g  and up

Bond Street Shirts,

$ 1 0 0 “ '“ ’”

Suede Jackets
with white "M”  for High Scluxrf 
boya

$100
SUp-On Sweaters,

$ 2 . 00 “ “ ”

HOSE
New. fancy • patternSi AU 

sizes...................................

25c ‘ • $ 1.00
• -Pair............

Colorful neckwear ptlBU and 
plains...WeU tailozad. Dran- 
up your. Eaatar. suit with, a new 
'tte! ................................ .

• s  » •  d * «35c i  55c y  $ 1.00

HATS
\

TlM MW Easter Hats In aew 
Ughter shadea..

i
$ 2 . 50 ‘• $ 5 .

•Boys* Shirts • » .  «..$6c 
*B< ’̂ Waists .. .8$$ tt 
Bsyŝ  Nsefcwstt ..
Dsys’ Osps .
A v u ’ I Q g t t n w u .A ir .lU J *

•M M M tedHteasmalriiaidM teiB'

«• - , -r & S O N .
• Wh tusm siMVMsTosAeto Ca

■..t. — C'
-



l i ' RnJ.SQRDEREDPAIDBY SE E dlE N
I : Town bills approved by the' Selectmen last night follow : 
kddy, John, rent
Knia, H. C. Co., Inc., auppUes........................
American City Magazine, su bscrip tion -----
Anderson and Noren, meats and groceries
Anderson, Sophie, r e n t .............................
Armstrong Harry, auto and truck parts
^^rmstrong, Wm., care o f dump ..........
^amott, Frances M., rents .......................
Arson, Joseph, rent ......................
Auto Tire Co., Inc., truck parts
Barlow, Clarence, range o i l ........
Barrett, Mary, rent 
Beebe, Louis, rent 
Behrendt, Martha, rent 
Benson, Joseph, rent 
Bigelow and Counter, rent
Binok, Mary, rent ...............
Blatter, Alfred E., rent ....................................
p iiah, F. T. Hdw. Co., hardware and supplies 
Bogaciuk, Ben, rents 
Boggini, G., rent . .
Bowers, Raymond, rent ............................
Boyle, Ed and Sons, m ilk ..........................
Bradley, H. O., use o f c a r .......... ...............
Brazauskas, John, meats, groceries, rents
Brezinsky, Ignatz, r e n t .......... .....................
Bryant and Chapman Co., milk

KEVINATOR PRICES • 
CREATING INTEREST

Buck, Nelson, meats M d groceries 
Bunce,

>•••••••«
> • • • • • <

Louis C., potatoes 
Burgess, Samuel, rent .
Burke, A. C., range oil ......................................
Bursack I^.x)thers, meats and g roceries ..........
Campbell’s Service Station, battery rental, etc.
Canale, A., meats and groceries........................
Capitol Chevrolet Co., truck p a r ts ....................
Carabine, Antonio, rent ......................................
Carney, Edward, rent .......................... ..............
Carpenter, C. E., r e n t ..........................................
Case, Lockwood and Brainard Co., p rin tin g ..................
Center Auto and Supply Co., auto and truck p a rts -----
Cervini, Mrs. and Mrs. Farr, r e n ts .......................... . . . .
Chartier, R. J., board and c a r e ........................................
Cignetti’s Market, meats and groceries ........................
Civikla, George, rent 
p a rk . A., shoes 
Pough, John, rent
Cloverleaf Dairy, milk ................................ ...............

jUins, Merrill, range o i l ............................................
immunity Bank and Trust Co., steamship tickets
immunity Press, printing services ........................
inverse, Lawrence A., rent .......................... .
irey, Harlan Estate, r e n t ..........................................

Coughlin7 John E., r e n t ............................................ ..
'Crane, Cora M., rent 
Crane, Cora M., or G. H. Howe, rent . . .
Curran, Mrs. Emmeline, rent ................
]Cell, Idrs. Louis, rents 
pent, Fred, rent 
Denton, R. O., rent 
Deptula, Anna, rent
Desmond, T. H. and Associates, Consultations, etc.
Dickenson, Mamie, moving services ..............................
iietzgen, Eugene Co., engineering supplies ................
diocesan Bureau o f Social Service, board and care . . .
ilge, C. B. Co., d isin fectant..........................................

ponadio, Frank, shoe repairs ........................................
East Hartford, Town of, aid rendered..........................
Eckhardt, Ottilie, rent ......................................................
England, W. Harry, meats, groceries, r e n t ..................
Enrico, Domenic, r e n t ........................................................
Ensworth, L. L. Eind Son, Inc., reinforcing r o d ............
Earr, Frank, rents
Farr, Mrs. Lucy, ren ts ....................
Farr, Philip, rents 
F*arrando, Peter, rants 
I^erns, s,., ^^gent, rent
Firpo, Victor, rent and o i l ..........................................................
Fischer, Gustave Co., fo ld ers ......................................................
Flynn, Daniel, damage by d o g s ..................................................
Foley, Michael, r e n ts .......................................... %.......................
Fraim, Joseph A. Co., Inc., tree dressing..................................
Fryer, Margaret, rent .
Gaurdner, Thomas, rent .
Getzewich, Amelia, rent
Giblin, Mrs. Mary, r e n t ............ ...........................................................
Gilkinson, Samuel, rents ....................................................................
Glastonbury Knitting Co., r e n ts ........................................................
Glenney, W. G. Co., rents, tiie, oil, cement, etc.................................
Gollmitzer, John G., rent and m ilk ....................................................
Goodstein, Mrs. Israel, re n t..................................................................
Gorman, Mrs. James, r e n t ............................................ .....................
Gorman, Mrs. S. K., rent . .  .*................................................................
Gorman, Thomas, rent ............ ............................................... '...........
Gorman, W alter P., A gen t,'ren ts......................................................
Gowdy, Earl, Agent, r e n t ....................................................................
Grant, Florence, r e n t ............................................................................
Hale, A. D., r e n t ....................................................................................
Harrison, lliom as, r e n ts ......................................................................
Hartford Isolation Hospital, board and c a r e ....................................
Hartford Orphan Asylum, board and c a r e ......................................
Hayes, A . H., range oil and rental ...................................................
Hennequinn, Louis E., range o i l .......................................................... .
Herald Printing Co., advertising . . : .............. ..................................
Hlgtglns, Mrs. Henry, board and c a r e ................................................
Holl, E. J., rent, board and care, in siu an ce....................................
Holloran, T. P., burials and transportation....................................
Holman, Mrs. C. H., Treasurer, half Child Welfare Appropriation
Hooks, Martha, rent ............................................................................
Howarth, Emil, r e n t..............................................................................
Hultman, Arthur L., shoes, etc................................................. ..
Hyde, W. S., Agent, rent ..................................................................
luliano, Vincenzo, r e n t ........................................................................ ..
Jacquemin, A., rent ..............................................................................
Jarvis, Alex., Jr., rent and trap rock ............................................ ...
Johnson, Alfred, r e n t ............................................................................
Johnson, Carlyle Machine Co., r e n t ........................ .............. ..
Johnson, C. L., Comm., dog licenses ..................................................
Johnson, Emma, rent. ................ ..........................................................
Johnson, George, r e n t .......................................................................... ,
Joyce, Thomas, re n ts ............................................................................
Kanehl, William, re n ts ..........................................................................
Keating, Mazle, r e n t ...................................................................... ..
Keith, George, r e n t ............................................ > ......................... ..
Keith, G. E. Furniture Co., furniture rep a irs..................................
Kildish, Anna, .r e n t ............ .*............................................................. ..
Kilpatrick, James, services .......................................................... ..
Klein, S., meats and groceries ........................ I • • • • • • • e s a a s a a a a a *  ••• • • • •.

Knofla, Arthur, Agent, rents, insurance.......... -.............................. .
Koslowski, Justina, r e n t ...................................... .....................
Kottke, Augusta, rent .................................................... .....................
Kuchineski, lArs. A., rent . . . . . . . . > . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . .
ICucynski, Ed*, rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LaFrancis, Henry S*, rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lewis, Philip, rents
Liberty Investment and Realty Co., r e n t .............................. ..... i .
Lobec, John, r e n t ................................................'.. . m0 0 0 0 0,
L y ••••••••••
Manchester Gas Company, gas service «•#••••••• • • • • • • • •
Manchester Lumber C o . ,  cement and lumber . . . .  ̂ . . . .  . . . . . .i
Manchester Memorial Hospital, board and care ............................
Manchester Motor Sales Co., auto and truck p a r ts ................ ..
Manchester Plumbing and Supply Co., hardware, e t c ...................
Manchester Realty Co., ren ts .......................... ................. .m
Manchester Sand and Gravel Co., gravel, sand, etc. . .  .,
Manchester Trust Company, re n ts .............................. .....................
Manchester Water Company, water se rv ice .............. . ................ .
Marchuk, W asll, r e iit .................... ......................................... .
Martina, John, r e n t ................ ........................... .............................. .

Jdartzer, Louis, rent . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .•. . . . . . . . . .
Mercer, Raymond, rent .............................................. ..................... ..
Mercer, Wm., r e n t .............................. ............. ...................................
Mi(Mletown, City of, aid rendered.................. ...................... .............
AOjeskl, Stanley, rent
Mikolonls, Stanley, rent ! • • * • • • • •  •  • • • • • 0~0 0 f 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  m,

Mistretta, Marino, r e n t .............................. ..........................................
Mohr’s Bakery, bread, e t c . ...................................... ...........................
Mohr, Fritz, rent......................................... ............................... ..
Monroe Calculating Machine Co., adding machine rep a irs..........
Moore, D. C. Y „  M. D., salary, 6 m onths..........................................
Mocoa, J. B., Attorney, rent **••••••••••••• 0-.0 • a ••• • •
M 0 c8 ^  Products Co., rivet machine, etc. I* • •••••••
M oriarty, E. J., rents #«••••••••••••*• • • 0“^0'^0 0 '0 0 0 0f0'0 0 0 0 0T0 • • •)
M oriarty, M. J., rent 0  0  0  0  •  m 0 0  0  0  0  0  0  0 ‘0  0  0 0  0  0  0  •*.« 0  • ••• • 0  0 » 0  0  0 0 0 0 0 :  

Motmtain Brook Farm, milk • • • • • • a • ^
Jl̂ HWlChf p0l6 8ft̂ 9V blfldCS ••»••••••• • • • • • • • * •  •
H n n h y ,  Mary, rent • ••••••••••••••••*••••• a a a«a aaaaaaaaaa
McCann, Reuben, r e n t ...................
M c^ m b, Mrs. Robert, r e n t .........
SfcGowan, rent

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0T0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

0 0  0  0 .0'0 0  0 0 0 0 0  a ’a -a  a a a a a a a s  

e e a a a e a e a a a i

U .40
5.95.
2.00

57.00
15.00

7.60
50.00
27.00
15.00
6.60
4.00

14.00
10.50
15.00
15.00
10.50

7.00
13.50 

153.98
28.00
15.00
12.00 
2.79

200.00
73.00 
12.60 
UJM
6.00

66.55
15.00
15.00 
81.85

1.25
33.14

I . 96
14.40
14.00
15.00 
63.05 
59.71
26.50
15.00 
35.07 lOJM)

2.68
14.00 

7.44
7.50

81.75
52.75
15.00 
8.60

15.00
15.00
15.00
28.50
30.00 
9.10

14.40
15.00
37.35
12.00
30UJ7
86.87
17.64 
15.45
9.71

15.00
22.00 
12.60 
12.66
24.00
39.40 
28.10
30.00 
10.80
34.40
40.50 

6.46
30.00 
5.90

14.40
15.00
14.40 
16.00
30.00
28.30 

330.66
85.28
16.00 
16.00
15.00
13.50
36.40 
10.80
15.00
15.00
55.30

U2.00
20.00 
22.00
37.50
41.88
88.64 

234.87 
119.00

1,000.00
14.40 

8.40
39.20
15.00
15.00
15.00
24.00
15.00
12.50
85.00
15.00
15.00
12.00
28.00
15.00
16.00

2.50
10.35
11.50 
4.67

84.40 
13JS0 
18.00 
12.60
15.00
II . 70
71.65
15.00
14.40
15.00

9 J 3 9

944.99
28JM
42.23
26.50 
18.80
69.50
2oaso
18.00
14.40 lOAO
15.00
80.00 
84.72 
18.60
15.00 lOJM) 
81.62
14.40 
4.05

45.00 
14JK)
80.00 
26.00 
80.00

2.48
2.50 

14A0
15.00
15.00
18.50

Four Zone Prmciple Causes 
Conmderable Interest at Lo
cal Finn’s . Exhibit.
Spurred by the news that the 

present unusually low prices on 
the new 1933 Kelvinator household 
electric refrigerators may prevail 
only for the next few weeks. Many 
people are visiting the showrooms 
o f Standard Plumbing Co., local 
Kelvinator dealer, at 901 Main 
street for their first sight of these 
widely heralded new products. The 
local dealer, who is conducting a 
form al spring showing of the new 
refrigerators, points out that the 
notable advancements in modem 
electric refrigeration as exempli
fied by the refrigerators in his store 
is another contributing reason to 
the large crowds which have been 
visiting his place o f business.

“Particular interest is being 
shown in the newest o f all refriger
ation developments this year — the 
four refrigerators in one principle,” 
he said. “Through application of 
this new idea in electric refrigera
tion, the owner o f a Kelvinator has 
the advantages o f four distinct 
zones o f cold, each performing a 
distinct refrigeration service, and 
each fully automatic.

First o f these zones o f cold is 
the conventional food storage cham
ber where the temperature always is 
maintained at a point well below the 
50 degree danger line of food pre
servation. The second zone includes 
the fast freezing Ice trays which in

sure the hdiiaewlfQ a'plentiful sup
ply of ice-cube# s!t.all,am es as well 
as a reliaMe xttethiod fo#-.the freez
ing o f salads and desserts. The third 
Kelvinator .aohe o f edlS'ls the frost 
idlest, a spaiEbil]̂ . datt|pHed storage 
chamber w beire'the‘ temperature is 
well below \freeMng, providing a 
dependable storage temperature for 
fish, game, frpz4if fobos and ice 
cubM. The foyrft temperature zone 
includes the faihous Kelvinator su
per-fast freeziiig,.tray which holds 
the world's (M m e^e freezing record 
o f converting Water into ice in 80 
minutes This flgure was computed 
as a national average .after tests 
were run ih fv ^ .^  state o f the 
union. .  ̂ *. '

Mr. Greze e.mphaslsed that every 
interested perten in Manchester is 
invited to visit, the local showroom 
during the p fiei^ t showing of new 
models. EXpmenced refrigerator 
demonstratora'.s^ on-band to point 
out the featilrts,rf.,the .modem elec
tric re fr ig e ^ o r  and every effort Is 
made to ^ ye visitpi^s an opportunity 
to in spect’̂ iprsiT^hly the constme- 
tion and operation of the new Kel- 

Ivinators.

FE.4R GANG WAR

F ish in g  S ea son  O p en s 
S a t., A p r il 15

A R E  YOU  
PREPARED?

Steel Casting R od s ............... 75c to $5,00
Split Bamboo Casting Rods, $1.50 to $15.00
Split Reed C reels........80c, $1.00 and $1.50
Round Reed C reels..........65c, 75c and 85c
R ee ls ................................. ....... y25c to $8.50

Flies In Large Assortments, $1,00 per doz.
SILK AND LINEN LINES

including the celebrated Aghaway C  A
Lines. In 25 yd. lengths/connected . . .  O U C

Shilton *8 Snelled Hooks
In All Popular Styles and Sizes.

FAMOUS CARTOONIST 
AT ROXY THEATER

Harry Hirshfield Making Per
sonal Appearance on Easter 
Bill in New York Playhouse.

Blaster, at the briglnal Roxy, 7th 
Ave., at 50th street, brings a stage 
and screen show dedicated to the en
tire family. The feature film is “High 
Gesu*,” with Jackie Searle, Joan 
Marsh and James Murray. On the 
stage the holiday revue is headed by 
the personal appearance of Harry 
H irs^eld, the famous humorist and 
cartoonist. .

“High Gear,’’ a drama ot a rac
ing driver who lost his nerve, con
tains many authentic scenes o f mili
tary school life which shoula prove 
of unusual interest for the juvenile

patron. James Murray is cast as a 
fam oiu racing driver who loses his- 
nerve after the death of his m ^ 
chanic in a spectacular crackup, 
only to regain it through the love 
of a girl, played by Joa^ Marsh and 
the devotion of his adopted son, por
trayed by Jackie Searl.

Harry Hirshfield, in person, brings 
to the Roxy stage the wit and the 
unique humor for which he it fam
ous. Dave Schooler, master o f cere
monies and conductor, features a 
group of novelty orchestral num
bers. Other aqts in the stage show 
include the Five Jensleys, Raymond 
Baird, Stetson, Irene Duval and 
Steve Elvans. The Gae Foster Girls 
have perfected some extraordinkry 
ballet numbers that bring unusual 
color and grace to this Roxy holiday 
revue.

A Walt Disney Silly Symphony, 
entirely in technicolor, is an added 
screen attraction, as is “ Sally,”  an 
unusual musical short subject star
ring “ Singing Sam” popular radio 
artist.

"BROADWAY BAD” PLAYS 
AT STATE TWO DAYS

**Grand Slam”  and Sm oked 
Lightning”  Are to Be Fea
tured Friday and Saturday.

Joan Blondell and Ricardo Cor
tez are featured in "Broadway Bad” 
which will be shown at the State 
Theater today and Thursday. On 
Friday and Saturday “Grand Slam” 
with Loretta Young and Paul Lukas, 
shown in Manchester before its 
Hartford run, will be co-featured 
with George O’Brien in Zane Grey’s 
“Smoke Lightning.” As a special 
added attraction on the stage for 
Saturday afternoon only. Lou 
Schwartz, New England’s foremost 
magician will perform feats of

1
magic and give away BSaatar rabbita ̂  
to lucky k id ^ ^  ‘W a g  KoapT 
coming to the State on Suttdhiky w l&  /  
a special aftar school matlnea oh 
Monday.

’Broadway Bad” is am intriguing 
human interest story beautifully 
interpreted by a  cast of finish^ pw - y 
formera who give that aU-lxnportaht 
stamp of reality to their work; Hsfe 
are laughs followed by t*ars and eye 
treats succeeded by emotlcmal 
thrills. Here also is music used as 
it should be employed on the screen 
to enhance emotional and dramatic 
appeal.

Joan Blondell is a revelation in 
the role of a girl who climbs to_ 
fame on the ruins o f her reputation, 
and fights for happiness w’th all 
the weapons at a woman’s coni- 
mand. Called upon to portray almost 
every known human emotion, Mlas; 
Blondell rises to real heights which 
stamp her as one o f the- screen’s 
forem ost emotional actresMS.

Bridgeport, April 12 — . (AP) — 
Police today sala a serious gang v r 
may result frdih the shooting of Ed
ward Blancp, a Cuban of this city, 
[ate yesterday.' Blanco, -woimded in 
the abdomen, today was in extreme
ly critical copdi^on at St. Vincent’s 
hospital. .. >. ■

Rivalry between twd local lottery 
imgs was alleged to have been Jip 
cause of the 'shocking. Police toda> 
could find no trkce of Donato Mar- 
conto 60, alias' “ Buffalo'* of 36 Lex
ington avenue,'; named. by Blanco 
late yesterday,as Mb assailant.

INSURANCE
The Best Guardian o f  

Life and Property

STYLE AND VALUE
Dress-Up This EASTER

HATS
Snap brims and bound edge 

typeg. Regular or light weights 
in the popular new shades.

$2.95
Extra Fine Quality! 
An Unusual Value!

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

T h e  M a n ch ester T ru st C o .

Fire and Liability 
Insurance

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building, '« \ Sooth Manchester

m m

SPRING 
CRAVATS

New shades and pat
terns. Unusual se
lection o f plaids, 
figures and stripes. 
Silk-lined, hand tail
ored.

5Sc “ *•

S l O O ’’
White and solid colors, also Collar attached. Two 

the new plaids, stripes and fig- collars to match, tab 
ures featured for Spring wear, collar.

SHOES
“ BOSTONIAN”  “ MANSFIELD”

$5.00
Never in the 47 years of 

fine shoe making have 
such quality “Bostonians” 
been able to sell at such a 
low price.

SHIRTS

$3.95
“Mansfield” , made by 

the makers o f “Bos- 
tonlEUis.” A  thrift value 
if ever there was one.

K E L L E R ’ S
FOR THE BEST SELLERS 

Depot Square

STOP! ^  LOOK! — BUY!
PRICES 

SLASHED 
ON OUR 
ENTIRE 
STOCK

THE 
VALUE 
EVENT 
OF THE 

YEAR

New
Specials

Daily
MARLOW^S Bargains

For
Everyone

Pknt SEAL-KRAFT R Q ^  Now
49c each

S a v e

W e A re Now
Following Popular Vdnisties

Climbing American Beau^>-fK. . / ;
Frah Karl Druschkl 
Etoile de Hollande 
Radiant Red, R a d ^ t  Pinlt ,̂  .;,. 
Luxemburg, Talisman . ^
Jo. Hill, Pres. H. Hoover - )
Ville de; Paris, Dr. Van Heet' ) 
Mme.'C. Testout

SEAL-KRAFT ROSE
Fertilizer and cultural instruc

tions included with each complete 
garden. One dozen bushes. Reg
ular $7.00 value,'com plete...............

Manchester 
&  Supply

877 »lain street .
“ I f  Hardware We ^

Miss
This

Sale!
Boys’

Golf Hose
Sc p a i r

Men’s

Dress Shirts
Tan « ,Sr* 27c e a c h
White

Children’s
PLA YSUrrS and 

OVERALLS
21c e a c h

Girls’

Anklets r ;
8c. p s u r  . > ;

Men’s Men’s Children’s . j Children’s .

R u n n in g  Pants Work Shirts Sweaters : .Dressei*-^
l O i e  e a c h ^ 3 ^  s a c h . ; 4 a e  - m f

. . f

COME TO

A R L O  W ’
FOR THE G R E A llS T  VALUES EVER OFFERED 1

L>>

If'
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TE CLASS
Make Plans to Attend District 

ConTention in ThompsonviUe 
Tnesdajr.
Memorial Temple, No. 88 Pythian 

•iatara, at Ito meetlof laat evenlnc 
In Odd Fellowa baU initiated a claaa 
of candldatea.

Definite plana were made to at> 
tend the dutrict convention of the 
Xnifhta of Pythiaa at Tbompaon> 
vUle, Tueaday evening, April 18 at 
8 o’clock. Templea and lodgea in
the district are to put on part of the 
entertainment. TOoae taking part 
from Memorial Temple are Mra.
Lena Keamea, Mra. Annie Alley and 
Mra. Mabel Kolmea. Officera of the 
grand lodge and temple will be 
gueata. Pythian Siatera who dealre 
transportation to Tbompaonvllie 
abould call Chancellor Commander 
Karl Keller, or Paat Chancellor Don 
Hattin.

The diatrict convention of the 
Pythian Slatera will be held in Rock
ville, Monday, M i^  22, afternoon 
and evening, with Damon Temple as 
hostess. Diatrict Deputy Bva  
Adams of Wfllimantic will be in 
charge. The most excellent chief.
manager and protector of Memorial 
Temple of this t<r ‘
in initiatory work.

EASTER BREAKFAST 
AT T  THIS YEAR

Annuual Custom to Be Contin
ued— Reserrations Until 
Saturday Noon.

The Easter Breakfast which has 
been served at the and former 
Community Club for the paat five 
years will be continued thla year. 
This tradition baa been followed 
for so many years that it has come 
to be the custom of many people in 
town to look forward to this break- 

'  fast at the community center. It is 
hoped that tho many people In the 
town of Manchester who have en
joyed the privileges and opportuni
ties which have been offered at the 
“Y ” will avail themselves of this 
opportunity of enjoying a break
fast with their friends. Reserva
tions may be made at the “Y " for 
one or two or for a  whole family. 
Several families have made this a 
yearly habit for their Easter 
Breakfast a n d ^  is expected that 
they will continue their custom this 
year. The women's division will ap
preciate it if reservations are made 
not later than Saturday noon.

'  BRITISHERS HONOR 
WINNERS IN SPORTS

y .  M .  C .  A .  N o t e s

Local Club Has Banquet 
ChampitHis in Bowling 
Darts Last Night.

Over 100 members of the British 
American club gathered at the club 
rooms at 989 Main street last night 
to honor prize winners in the re
cently ended bowling and dart 
tournaments. Steward George 
Foots served a roast beef dinner to 
the guests dnd oreceding the award
ing of prizes an entertainment pro
gram was enjoyed.

Following the dinner William  
Bmman, president of the bowling 
league, called upon James Mc
Cullough, the club president to 
award the prizes. They were won 
as follows: High average, first, 
William Brennan, 106.4; second, 
Stewart Taggart, 104.9; high single, 
Dave Morrison, 144; high three 
string, Colin Davies, 8S6; team to
tals, Ireland, 100.2; Scotland, 96.9; 
Walas, 9S.4; and England, 96.4.

Following the awarding of the 
prizes President Brennan called 
upon several for songs and recita
tions. Harry Flavell rendered 
**Dahny Boy” thereby crossing up 
bis audience who expected him to 
alng, "HaU. Caledonia.” 'Btepben 
McAdam then sang his favorite 
song ‘T m  an Educated Man.” His 
powerful voice was at its best laat 
night and be went through the long 
series of verses in a  way that would 
make Harry Lauder proud of hlna. 
He encored with “Sweet Genevieve.” 
John Hewitt who has a fine tenor 
voice then sang “Sweet Kathleen.” 
Jimmy McCullough and Sam Her
ron sang their comic duet “I  
Smoked My Cigar" and Ronald Fer
guson was called on for a  short 
talk. Town Clerk Samuel J. Turk- 
ington was called on to sing his 
favorite “I Want What I  Want 
When I  Want It,” and be proved to 
be in fine voice.

Following the entertainment the 
members enjoyed bowling, setback, 
darts and pool matches.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Anna Schwarz of 87 Oak 

street was admitted and Mrs. W al
ter McLean and infant daughter of 
160 Bissell street were discharged 
yesterday. Mrs. Louise Robinson of 
9 Griswold street was admitted at 
11 o’clock this morning following 
an automobile accident on Center 
street near Pine street. Mrs. Rob
inson was treated for a  crushed 
chest and possible fractured ribs. 
Richard Gates, of 138 North Elm  
a t re ^  was trMted for ii^nrles to 
Bis b u k  and pelvis when the taxi- 
pab:be was driving with Mrs. Rob
in s ^  ^  passenger turned over.

;TBAIN  CUTS O FF  FOOT

Staatford. April 12 —  (A F ) —  
Sabei, 64, out aU laat nifilit, 

ttaifad homeward befbro d ^ d ^ t  
by taking to the main line o f the 
N ew  Haven road. A  train struck 
him and cut off his left foot He 
lay beside the tracks for s '  long 
tima^'.

A t  BriteepOrt hospital his name 
J b e  fiaager list

I a  wife a id  ,taa efeUdlea 
not beenM lvli^. with

The monthly'meeting of the Y. 
M. C. A . Board of Directors will be 
held this evening at 7:80. A ll of 
the directors are urged to be pres
ent if it is at all possible.

The volley ball groups are sched
uled to play at 6 this afternoon. The 
first game will be at 6 between the 
Oxfords and Tigers. * The North 
End! and Mers and then the Ram
blers and the Wildcats. These 
games will take about 40 minutes 
each. A ll players on these groups 
should be on hand.

Tomorrow night the Endees, 
champions of tho South side will be 
here to compete in the All Manches
ter title for this group in basketbalL

The weekly entertainment for the 
younger members laat night was 
well attended. The program con
sisted of three educational films on 
the “Story of Anthracite”, the 
“Making of Aluminum” and a  “Trip 
to China with the Boys of the 
Navy.” That was foUowed by a 
trip to our Y. M. C. A . Camp, Wood- 
stock via the movie -route and a  
comic showing a farm on thS fif
teenth story of a  Broadway building 
that surely brought down the houM. 
Parents and older members are also 
welcome to these Monday night pro
grams.

Your attention is called to the 
fact that we will have two or three 
more films this evening at 6:45. 
These will be travels through Cana
da with the fishermen and Quebec, 
the Gibraltar of Canada. A ll fish
ermen of Manchester should see this 
film on fishing.

Earle Clarke’s and Mike Swltka’s 
eyes and hands have proved to be 
good ones in Ping Pong. They are 
the winners at me Y  and are now 
asked to get in touch with their op
ponents at the School street Rec for 
the games to settle the town cham
pionship.

The Rangers took the btuiness 
men’s number last night in volley 
ball and proved that the youngsters 
are able to pick up a new game in a  
hurry. ’The business men took the 
lead but were unable to carry 
through for the needed fifteen 
points.

MAKES UP FLORAL PIECE 
FOR ADMIRAL’S FUNERAL

Park Hill Flower Shop Cran- 
poses Beautiful Tribute to 
Victim of Akron Disaster.

A  huge fforal piece to be sent to 
the funeral of Rear Adixiiral William  
A. Moffett, U. S. N., Who lost hia life 
in the Akron disaster April 4, was 
made up at the Park Hili' Flower 
Shop and dispatched today. F u ^ ra l  
services for Admiral Moffett will be 
held at the National cemetery in 
Arlington tomorrow.

An out of town customer of the 
Par^H ill Flower Shop is re^xmaible 
for the Moffett floral itiece.. This 
customer is closely connected with 
the officials of the aeronautics det 
partment of the U. S. Navy. The 
floral piece is a masterpiece, the red. 
white and blue colors being used ef
fectively. Workmen’ at the Park  
Hill shop declared it to be the finest 
they had ever composed. ' |

WEATHER‘ABOUT FACES’ 
AFTER REAL SPRING DAY

EASTER HAM GUESSING 
CONTEST A T  HALE’S

Self Serve Cusiomers to Get 
Opportunity to Win an Ar
mour Star Ham.

The large Oak street window at 
Hale'f store has been trimmed with 
Arxnoiur’a products, devoted moat 
extensively to Armouris Star “fixed 
flavor” ham. The person guessing 
tba Haareat to the actual pounds of 
Armour’s bam uaed in this dlq>Isy 
will win well known Armour prod
ucts, ^

Three prizes will be offered as 
follows:

First prize, one 10-pound Armour 
Star bam and one pound Armour’s 
Cloverbloom butter, one pound Ar
mour Star kurd.

Second prise, eight-pound Armour 
’’Star” ham.

Third prize, five-pound Armour 
“Star” bam.

Simply look over the Oak stfaet 
window before entering the ’’Self- 
Serve” Grocery. A fter you have 
purchased your groceries you Irill be 
given an entrance blank w h l^  en
titles you to enter your guess.,' The 
ooBtest closes Saturday night at 9 
o’eloek. The wlnnSrs will be an
nounced in The Heriald' Monday 
Bight.

The rules of the contest follow:
1. Open to all* Self-Serve custom

ers.
2. One ballot free with each pur

chase of 60c or over at the ’’Srif- 
Serve” Thursday, Friday and Satur
day of this week.
. 8. Award ot prizes will be^made 
at the SelffSarva Orocary.
. ■ 4. In  case of a  tie, dupikate 
awards will be made.

6. The dedalon of Harry Wilson, 
the town sealer of weights and 
measures of Manchester, will be 
final.

Thla ia surely an easy and quick 
way to win an Armour ham. Hale’a 
Self-Serve is staging a big demon- 
stiatlon sale of this nationally far 
moua ham at their store this week. 
A  representative from the Armour 
factory will be at the department 
for the rest of the week to aaaizt in 
the selection of Easter hams.

The Armour Cothpaiqr, for the 
paat few years have devoted their 
Baater Sale 61 bams to Hal^s Self- 
Serve. In fact, one of the-largest 
ham sales'the Armour Cbmp^Joy put 
on in the state of Connecticut was 
at Bale's grocery departixient, 8,400 
pounds being sold in one day. Jack 
Smith, manager of the Hartford 
branch~of 'Armour & Comp{iny,.coD- 
ducted this sale. '

I . ■■ I .............. ,

cut printed in France about 1600 A. 
D. and a  drypolnt of a  colt by Renee 
Stiitenis,'a cofitemporary German 
artist A  charcoal sketch by Diego 
Rivera, the Mexican fresco painter 
who ia now at Radio City is also in
cluded fa the eoUectira.

F R E l^  LOCOMOTIVE 
DERAILED IN BOLTON

’Fracks Cleared Early. This 
Morning. However, Sb That 
Service is Not Delayed.

Early this morning a freil^ht 
locomotive backed onto a aiding In 
Bolton Notch to plc|c up a car that 
was to be moved from there. Twb 
of the trucks of tha locomotiva want 
off the rails. It left the main freight 
train standing on ine single rail at 
Bolton. A  crew was sent out from 
B u t  Hertford by truck with derrick 
etteched end before 7 o’clock this 
morning bed the locomotive beck on 
the rella epd the lines were cleared. 
It  did not effect any pusenger or 
freight trains that p u s  through 
Mancbeateri

MANY ATTRACnONS 
FOR REREHAHS SHOW

Two Act Play td Be Supple- 
molted by .Songa— Enter
tainment Monday Night.

Mrs. Sedrick Straughan who is in 
charge of the Rcbekabs’ ennuai 
Spring entertainment for the bene
fit of the infirmary fund, announces 
that she has been able to secure 
several other Attractions in addition 
to the two-act play, 'TlUie Listena 
In,” which la bamg directed by P u t  
Grand Mra. Jessie Wallace. ’The en
tertainment win be given Monday 
evening at 8:16 in Odd Fellows ball 
and will open with aeleetiou by an 
instrumental ensemble.^Miia Lillian 
Black, local soprane, will sing and 
the Delmastro Brotben, Daniel and 
Edwr.rd, of Bast Qlutonoury, will 
entertain with Hill Billy songs.

Mrs. Wallace Is graUfled at the 
progress being made oh the play. 
There is almost a 100 per cent at
tendance at every rehearsal. Tomor
row evening at 7 o’clock another re
hearsal wilt be held and Sunday 
afternoon the final dress rehearsal.

•rrir"
Mias Beatrice Dart, chaiiman at 
ticket tUstribatlob reporLa that tho 
advance oale is astiafaotory dad  
.everything points to a well-fliled hall 
Monday evening. Mrs. Alice -Martin 
beada, the committee in charge of 
the sale, of home made ciandyl Every 
dollar pt profit will be sent to the 
'Odd Fellows home in  Groton- <■

FINE ART EXHIBIT
IS BROUGHT HERE

jMcpfa Wiseltier Brings Lyman 
Allyn Ari Works to Nathan 
Hale Auditorium.

Treated to Sunshine for While 
Then Region (jets Taste of 
Winter Again. .

April turned up, beginning late; 
yesterday afternoon, otie of Ita p r lu ' 
weather performances. After -trea^ 
ing this region to a little aunahlnal 
during yesterday it turned lowary I 
and an Iceberg chill crept Into the; 
air. Early in the evening sleet be-' 
gan to fall. Then It rained. After i 
midnight the temperature slumped. 
A t 1:80, despite the dropping tem
perature, it rained hard. A t 6 
o'clock this morning a  mist u  on'd 
u  any in the winter w u  slftii^f 
down. And what have you. ' *,

Business was nil for tke ' f ’otlce 
Court this morning and no session 
w u  held.

-------------------------------------------------a —

Through the courtesy of Joseph 
Wiseltier ot the State Board of Ed-4 
uoation, Manchester is to have the 
Lyman Allyn M uuum  exhibit 
original drawings and prints for one 
month. This collection conaieta uf 
twenty-five framed, o r ig in  works 
of art from the New Londoa Mu-, 
seuni which are being circulated 
without charga to the spools of 
Connecticut u  part ot tha state 
program ot A rt Education.

This exhibit valued at ovar a  
thousjved.doUara, illustrates various 
claaaleal teebniquea employed .by 
artists, etchingB, lithographs a ^  
wbodouta. Every picture is a  oholota 
museum piece. ;  '

Thla exhibit will be officially 
<^>ened today at Nathan I|me Audi
torium at which time Joe^b  Wlae.1- 
tier, atate art director w l ’ ad^eas
the teaohera of ih a 't o ^ . '........

During this Week thd lipper grade 
pupUa of the south' end aohools vrill 
have an opportunity to see the plo- 
turea and have them MqE>lalned by 
a  taachar.* In tha following'weeke 
tha exhibit will be mdved t? Hollis
ter' itreet acbool whSre tbd nurih 
end children will study it. The 
high school students wlB have an 
opportunity to study it more close
ly in tiie studio there.

Among the many interesting 
priUta in this collection la a wood-

■ » ■' ' ' I ■ ]

Thursdays Specials A t
E v e r y b o d y ' s  M a r k e t

_____________ _______________^ ^ ■ - • - ____________ -
Fancy n e s h

CABBAGE!

3 c  l b .

. . ,.Fancor.Texaa ,■

; SPINACH! ;

Fancy TMepbone

PEAS!

3  q t s .  2 9 ^

{ ' O dM O M lIliiiM a

ORANGBS! 
J l ^ C  :doz*2

DeUoipaa P a n

ICECREAM !

l O c  p t .
- — — i

Extra L a r ^ jS e z e iw - r '  .’" 
G R A P E F R ^ ! , -

4  f o r  2 5 ®
: 'r  ' -  SZe-nMze! ........

Genufae m—

CELERY HEARTS! 

l O e  b u n c h  I
d o r S t o  ahmieh.

“AU-^araai^ .• - 1-'^

a s p a r a g u 'sP  "

i l Y ®  b u n c h  '
' ** *— r ‘----

DeUdeoa Jnlqy

TANGERINES!

. g d  d o z . -

d t t l lS 'S 'iW B O '' ‘ v.

G R A H A M  C l U C ^ S  

’ L i m C H C R A C ^ R S  '

0

luttfoeo

POWOU
' »» •ccaftfS

Strtlw
CMmMIM

•i

.....gliefitioffs of flowerd 'pvQClaim. anew the joy
t ] ^  tiu^lla th» hearts of all. We have a wide assort
ment very choice blooming plants this Easter.

W e baye.a vary cholde lot of three bloom Easter Lillee to go 
on sale Thursday morolng at -660 a  pot. W e believe these to be 
the best UUea wa have aver had.

While . They Last
(Oaah and Ckury)

r'

. r V -^Lavender and Rblle Piijh) * . -

- r EARLY
’I ..(Airoolorsl

HYACINTH!^ DAFFS, t ---
- r-v'* —»■  ̂ __

I f unable..to visit our shop/yQiK !pKo]^ order -wiU . 
receiverourpersonfd attention, t

“• r i '  r - -----
vr̂ T*

-r

For the convenience of bus^Nortb- Eiwir-Patronsr̂ we- 
' Will have'a iKdice'Mectibn ;o f ffoWers ' at ' Mifrth

i ^ o j g p r .fV .1
«. -• 1 .

•t'tftr OK"

ssiS ct. e. lvnuzv . v o
- ........................................________________________________

Blaster Candy

We have an unlimited 
inipply of Easter Novel- 
tiea. Large and Small, 
Plain and Fiuicy~but beiit 
of all, every piece is 
Freshly Kade of Pure, 
Wholesome Ingredients.

Solid and Shell Pieces,

5c  ***^ '***' 

PRINCESS 
Candy Sl^op

LOANS
To

Salaried People
From

‘ lOtoHOO
On Thefr Own Signature 

No endorsers or security of 
any Idlad required. No em
barrassing Investigation.''

Householders noay borrow 
any amount op to $800 on sig
natures ot hiisliand and wife 

"onTy. .
' Re-payments''arranged to suit 

your dreumstane'es. 'The only 
cost is a montply charge of 
t h ^  and a h ^  per rant, on 
the unpaid bahmee.

Conie in. Pfiope '7281 or write
. (• •— ^  ■

Financi^ Asspeiation, Inc. 
848-88h niaih tit. ' 

Room"- 6,"Secdnd~FIoor, 
RaMnow Bonding, 
Manoliester, Conn.

£

LoTeliesrt 
of Bloomo

EASTER PLOWQU
0>k>r and fnmrance make your 

home alive with Deauty. The ideal 
Easter remembrance.

Potted Plants
Easter Lilies . Hydrangeas

Hyaoiatha Oallbdila
Taupe Bambleira
Martha Washington Geraniums

Cut Flowers
stock

Snudragons
..Carnations

,Low kt Prioejp! On Everything.

KRAUSE GREENHOUSES
621 Hartford Road Phone 8962

-ii^

The Manchester PiilWc Market
Finest Sea Food

Fresh Steak Cod..... ................................. . 12'Ac lb.
Fancy Fresh Haddock, whole........................... 10c lb.
Boston Bluefish Cutlets ............  .................IZVzc lb.
Fancy Fresh Eastern Halibut Steak............. •. .29c lb.
Fancy Large Mackerel............. ......... ..... 10c lb.

Herrings r- Fresh Fillets — Smoked Fillets 
Fresh Oysters and Clams.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Fancy, Tender Short Steaks, ciit from'fine, tender beef,

. at .. • .......... ............................; ------•••-' .29c lb.
Pickled Pigs’ Feet..................  ........ 15c lb., 2 lbs. 23c
Pocket Honey Comb Tripe.................1.3c lb., 2 lbs. 2.3c
Fancy Sirloin Flank Corned Beef, whole, a t ------ .15c lb.

*
Special At Our Bakery Department

Home Made Hot Cross Buns........ .; ...............15c doz.
Home Made Rolls—all kinds............. . : ----10c doz.
Home Made Currant Buns.....  .............. .. 19c doz.
Home Made Apple Pies a t ........... 17c each

DIAL 5111.

ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A L D -IT  PAYS

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

SIRLOIN

S t e a k s

DAISY

- H a m r

H. L. Handy’s Boneless

H a m s

1 9 *

BOLOGNA 
MmCEB HAM 
VEAL LOAF

MAMBtmO 
Voal or Lamb STEW

, e  p o u n d

SLICED -

H a m

SUGAR CURED ' '

H a m s

CLUB

C b e e s e

O ®  lb .

AVera^ 80-82 Popndi.

:  ; r : - ' se le c te d '

J i g S S  d o z .  l | i

t *

--

^ ...r o l l

P E i l d f  « » •

THURSDAY^A COMPLETE LINg OF FISH—FRIDAY

■ ; STEAK COD. BOSTON
At ACkHREI. ' •'vv, EANCY. SAIjaTO"-:

'0.
'■-r’V- .^ T w ir ':'
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BBOAN W -M  t o d a y  .'
J A im  H IL L  breaks tier aa> 

M seneB t to  B O LF CABLTU E 
when she Isame he bad been pay- 
iny attention to  Bnix-l'K K EN 
D ALL, wealtihy society glrL Janet, 
3S, is secretary to BBUCE H A M IL 
TON, adveriM ny manager o f 
IJyery Home Magazine. She sKU 
lo ^ ^  Bolf.

JEFF GRANT, young engiheer, 
saved her parse from  a boldap' man 
and she and Jeff become friends. 
When she learns B olf has ^oped 
with Betty she tells Jeff abont **er 
broken engagement and says riie 
«-aii never care for anyone else.

Hamilton leaves the magazine 
and secnres a job for Janet as so
cial secretary to his sister, MBS. 
CURTIS. I t  Is ^ e r a l  days before 
Janet learns Mrs. Cnrtls Is B e t^  
Kendall’s mother. Then she feels 
she should go away bnt circnm- 
stanoes preront.

R olf and Betty return from 
their honesrmoon and move to 
their own apartment. Mrs. Cnrtia 
goes to Silver Boy, a lake resort, 
taking Janet witti her. They stay 
a month. One eight shortly a lter 
their return Janet goes for a drive 
with Jeff. They see a man and 
girl beside a wre<*»d car. J<j ' 
stops and offers to take^tbe con- 
pie to the nearest farm  bony. 
Janet recognizes the girl as B e t^  
Carlyle and the man as VAN 
BANNISTER. A  few days later 
Betty asks her mother to c 3- 
charge Janet. Mrs. , Cur Us re
fuses. That evening she Is ca lW  
to the triephone and comes back, 
excited, CTying, “Betty's been
robbed!*’ ____  _____ __
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E  STORY

Chapter X U l
There were five persons in the 

bedroom with its  low, modern
istic furnishings in orange and 
ivory and black. AU o f the lights 
in the room were burning. Drawers 
of the dressing table had been 
pulled out and le ft open. A  dres': 
lay discarded across a chair and a 
hat had been tossed on tbp bed.

Betty C arl^e was the center of 
the group. She wore a  gold-colorei 
negligee that caught and held the 
light and she would have looked 
very beautiful except for the anger 
in her face.

“But 1 tell you I've  looked!" she 
exclaimed. “Everywhere. The 
necklace Isn’t  here and someone’s 
stolen it ! 1 know It was in my 
Jewel case— ’’

“When did you see it last? " jlrs . 
Curtis asked.

Betty stamped a foot impatiently. 
“ Why do you keep asking the same 
questions?" she demanded. “1 told 
you 1 haven’t  seen it for. a week. 
It  was in the case where 1 always 
keep it. 1 haven’t been wearing 
the necklace—Just my bracelets."

“ And the bracelets?"
“They're still here. That’s one 

o f the queer things about I t  Some 
one must tove  come into the apart
ment while I  was away and taken 
the pearl necklace.’’

R olf Carlyle moved toward a 
table and flecked the ashes from his 
cigarette Into a tray. "You know 
I ’ve told you you shouldn’t keep an 
that stuff here in the bouse,” be 
said. “ It  isn’t safe. Why, with 
your rings and those two bracelets 
and the other things you wear,
there must be a couple o f thousand 

dollars’ worth of Jewels In this 
room."

“More than that,”  Mrs. Curtis 
said. "The necklace cost |800—’’

"Tm  Mra. Carlyle,". Betty told 
him. "You 're from  the pc^ice, 
aren’t you? 1 telepboned.?

"Yea, Mrs. Carlyle, licKew an 's 
my n*nwt and this is Patrciman 
Scott 1 understand there’s been 
a  robbery here?”

“ Someone has stolep my peari 
necklace," Betty told him. “1 didn’t 
itii— it until this evening when 1 
was dressing. The necklace was m 
my Jewel case where 1 always keep 
i t —’’

“ Suppose you tell us Just what 
h a p p e d ,” the , detective inter 
rupted smoothly. “How did : ou 
happen to notice the necklace was 
missing? What time was it  then?” 

“I t  was about three-quarters ot 
an hour ago,’’ Betty said- “Maybe 
a little less. M y husband and i  
were going out and 1 was dressing, 
and 1 pulled out the second drawer 
—that’s where I  keep the Jewel 
case. The case was there but some
thing about it made me iook at it. 
It  didn’t seem to be the way 1 
always keep it. N ot quite the same 
position, 1 mean. I  took the case 
out and opened it—and then 1 saw 
the necklace was gone."

“This was a valuable necklace?" 
Mrs. Curtis answered. " I t  cost 

$800,”  she said. “1 gave it  to my 
daughter two years ago.”

Rolf spoke for the first time. 
Th a t’s one ot the strange taings 
about It. There were twc expensive 
bracelets and some other Jewelry 
in the box. Nothing was touched 
except the necklace."

we see the room ?"
They returned to the bedroom. 

McKewan paused for an instant to 
survey the room, then followed 
Betty to the dressing table.

“W as it  like this?” he asked. 
“ Were all these drawers open? '

“No, 1 did that after I  found the 
necklace was gone. ' 1 wanted to 
see if 1 could possibly have put it  
anjrwbere else. But I  hadn’t. I t ’s 
not here!"

A  bell sounded sharply and 
Marie, the maid, who had been 
standing in the backgroimd, tiumed 
to answer it. Marie’s eyes were red 
as though she had been weeping.

“That’s the polif’e, 1 suppose 
Betty said.

"W e might have been murdered 
in our be<£ for all that loo t!" Rolf 
grumbled as the four trailed into 
the Uving room— Betty follow ed by 
R olf and Mrs. Curtis and lastly 
Janet.

A  policeman and a smaller man 
in a brown suit stood in the door 
fay. The man in brown stepped 
forward.

“Mrs. Carlyle?’’ he asked.

AOSTMAITDICTAT0R 
ON VISIT TO RONE

■gruffly-̂
y e t  ’

He looked la t Betty again. Is 
there anyone else who has access 
to ,th e apaitm qnt? Anyone who 
cptdd get bold of a key?",
’ Ale he ih ia the last woni Betty 
Carlyle stiAightened. H er. dark
eyes semed to grow wider and she n  i v t  l *
looked about the group, Gien back ( )ha|lfA lto r  |l0 lai| lSS  TO J lW  
a t the detective. A ll a t once she 
exclaimed, “Yes, there’s someone!
W hy didn’t 1 think? It h^pened 
today— this mwmlng—and no one| 
else was here!”

V-'

Germao Q M $  Already 
There to Discoss Treaties.

Patrolman Scott crossed the 
room looked out the w iii-
dowa. ’There was a sheer drop to 
the ground six stories below. 
"W hoever took the necklace miist 
have come through the door," be 
said. "And gone out the same 
way."

"M ight take a look at the other 
rouma," McKewan suggested. “ See 
if you find anything.”

“ Now, Mrs. Carlyle,”  McKewan 
went on, "you say you’ve made a 
thorough search but are you sure 
you didn’t Just misplace the pearls? 
Couldn’t you have dropped them 
into another box or poaibly ' an
other draw er''”

“1 didn’t !"  Betty demed vigor
ously. "1 know very well that 1 
didn’t— and you can look for your
self. They’ve been stolen!"

A complete and careful search 
tailed to reveal the pearls. Me- 
Kewan asked turtber questions. 
Betty admitted that she bad not 
seen the necklace for several days 
—possibly a week. It was kept in
side its own box in the Jewel case. 
She hadn’t worn the pearls for a 
long while but shew was sure she 
had looked at them not more than 
seven or eight days ago. Les than 
that, she thought.

Patrolman Scott returned and re
ported there was nothing out o f the 
way in any ot the other rooms. 
And no mode ot entry to the apart- 
men except from the corridor. .

McKewan shook bis bead. “ It ’s 
not a professional Job,” be said, "or 
those bracelets wouldn’t be here. 
Who’s been aroimd' wbo.knc.. you 
had that uecklace and could have 
taken it?  How abcut servants?"

‘ ‘"There’s only my maid," Betty 
told him.

Marie who bad been standing by 
the door, alternately sniffling and 
wiping her eyes, turned toward 
Betty, "1 didn’t do It!”  she -ried. 
“ Oh, Mis’ Carlyle, you know 1 
didn’t do it! '  Fifteen years I ’ve 
been working in some o f the finest 
home in Lancaster and nobody 
ever accrued me of taking anything 
before! 1 swear by all the 
saints— !’ ’

“ Never mind," McKewan told J .er

Manchester Branch .863 Main St.

PHONE 7100

m
Your final chance to have 

your garments renewed for 
Easter wear at this excep
tional offer.

Garments Dry 
Cleaned For 
The Price o f

Bring in any two garments yon choose for our well- 
.known QUALITY Dry Qeaning. PAY C ^ Y  OUR 
REGUI^R CHARGE POR ONE.

STORE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 7 P. M.

around she pointed at 
Janet. “ That g ir l!"  Betty cried. 
“She was here this morning* and 
she took the necklace! Arrest her 
and make her admit it !”

“ Betty !’̂  Mrs. Curtis’ voice was 
shrill with dismay.

"1 gave her my key !" Betty went 
on quickly. " I  told her to co ue 
here and get a  book and bring it  to 
my. mother’s house. 'The book was 
here—in room—and she wa: a
long time getting it. She made 
some sort o f excuse, 1 remember.’' 

Ignoring the policeman. Bet’ y 
moved forward until she was di
rectly in front ot Janet.

“You took my necklace!”  she 
cried. “And you’ll suffer for It. 
I ’ll see that you go to Jail!”

The air was electric. Four pairs 
ot. eyes turned on the two giris- 
Betty, angry and acetuing; Janet, 
white^faced and staring. Fo- an 
instant the room was perfectly 
silent. Then Janet said, “You 
mean—you »wnk I  took your neck
lace?”

“Of course you did!"
“ I  know you disliked me," Janet 

went on, still in the same quiet, 
unemotional tone, “ but 1 didn’t 
know you could do a thing 'Ike 
this— "

Before she could finish the sen
tence McKewan Interrupted, “Who 
is this g ir l? "

“ She’s my secretary," Mrs. Curtis 
told him. “Janet HiU. I t ’s true 
she here on an errand this 
morning but Tm sure Betty’s mis- 
taKfp Janet didn’t  take the neck-

Betty whirled. "So you're atui 
trying to oefiend her?" she ex- 
clLm ed. "You wouldn’t believ-i me 
before but tWs time yoti'll have 
proof. 1 know she did take tht 
necklace. She was here in ifiis 
room and she knew where I  kept It. 
Even Marie didn’t  know that! She’s 
the only one who could have taken 
It.”

But you can’t !"  Janet ex
claimed. Alarm  and frigh t were 
written on her lace now, “ You 
can’t really mean you think that!"

“Betty, please— !” I t  was Mrs. 
Curtis who cut In.

McKewan’s glance took in all 
three women. ‘1 think,” he said, 
we’d like to ask Misa HIU a few 

questions. In private. If you don’t 
mlcd."

A  moment later be faced the girl. 
Patrolman Scott sat on the benqb 
before the dressing table and sw\mg 
one leg.' A ll the others bad gone.

<Now then," said McKewan 
crisply, "open up! W hat did you 
do with those pearls?"

(To. Be Continued)

TOLLAND
Frank Babcock o f RockvUle was 

a guest o f friends in town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kalas of 

Waterbury were recent guests o f 
relatives.

Mra. EUen B. West has returned 
to Hartford after a week spent 
with relatives.

H iss H#zcl West o f Hartford was 
a week end guest o f relatives and 
attended Sunday services at the 
Federated church.

W illiam  Sumner Simpson o f New 
York spent the week end at the 
home of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Simpson.

H attie Jewett o f RoekvlUe was a 
recent guept of friends.

W illiam  O tt and George Cook 
are the Jurors for the April term o f 
the Superior Court from  ToUand.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Bartlett 
who are spending the winter 
months in Hartford were at their 
home here Saturday afternoon.

Donations for E a l^ r  Lilies, to be 
used as church decorations for Eas
ter Sunday and later given to shut 
ins and the sick can be le ft with 
Mrs. L. B. Hall during this week.

The Ladles’ Ud Society o f the 
Federated church will serve their 
regular monthly supper Friday 
night, April 14 Mrs. Madge WU- 
cox, Mra. Helen W ilcox and Mrs. 
Sarah W est are the hostesses.

Miss EiU^ce Barrows o f North 
Hampton was a week end guest of 
Miss Florence Meacham.

Rev. George Smith Brown o f 
MapIevlUe Rhode Island, was a 
guest o f relatives in town Saturday.

Mr. and M is. W illiam  Wurdig o f 
South Manifiiester called on rela
tives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fayette Clarke, Ekl- 
wln Clarke and Charles Hale of 
South Manchester were Simday 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Bunee o f 
Hartford and Bolton were guests o f 
friends here Sunday and attended 
monflng service at the Federated 
church.

Vienna, April 12.— (A P )—C!han- 
cellor Engelbert DoUfuss’ flying trip 
to Rome today, where German gov
ernment leaders already are v isit
ing Vatican and Ita.'.'.ar government 
chiefs, was linked in some quarters 
with Prem ier Mussolini’s campaign 
for revision of post war treaties.

It  brings together representa
tives of the three principal nations 
which have been displeased with the 
frontier lines set up after the World 
War. It  also brings together thp 
leaders of three dictatorial govern
ments, Chancellor DoUfuss having 
ruled alone in Austria for the last 
month.

An official announcement last 
night said Dr. DoUfuss prould visit 
MussoUnl. There were rumors that 
b? would talk with' Capt. Hermann 
Goering, Nazi member of the Ger
man Cabinet, who is in Rome, con
cerning the establishment of an 
auxiliary poUce force in Austria 
similar to that instituted in Ger
many under Captain Goering's di
rection.

Attending Servlco.^
Dr. DoUfuss is going to Rome for 

the same announced purpose that 
took the other German leader. Vice 
ChanceUor Franz von Papen, to that 
city. They both are catboUcs and 
both o s te^ b ly  bent on attending 
Holy Week s e^ ces  In Vatican C3ty.

Offsetting the posslbiUty that t^e 
Austrian cbanceUor wiU discuss the 
special police matter with Captain 
C o rin g  is that there was no indica
tion Jiere would be room fo r Aus- 
train Nazis In the force. The Helm 
webr (Fascist) organization was 
being prepared for the auxiliary 
poUce.

Against a Union
The Heimwehr gmeraUy has not 

been in sympathy with the Austrian 
Nazi movement for imion o f Austria 
and Germany -and Dr. DoUfuss as
sumed dictatorial powers v'hen the 
Nazis became menacing immediate
ly after the H itler electoral victory 
in Germany. Both Germany and 
Austria, however, regard the auxili
ary police as the only defensive 
measure permitted them under mUl- 
tary restrictions set by the peace 
treaties.

’The t)oUfu8s government has an- 
noimced drastic pension cuts. In
stead of war veterans, however, 
those immediately affected are pen
sioned federal railway employes.

Henceforth, instead of 90 percent 
of active pay, the basic pension rate 
wiU be only 78 percent, and In no 
case wiU pensioners be permitted to 
receive more than 100 per cent o f 
active pay.

Since the raUways have 73,000 
pensioners and only 6o,000 active 
employes, the reductions wUl mean 
a considerable saving.

SEC. Bm i)ENOII{iCES  
IG H  tiU ilFF TIIEORT

Says
leta-and B ^ M A cred Tdls 
Bis Reasons
Wasblngtcfh, ApH l 12. — (A P )— 

S 'cretary HuU today described as 
antiquated, obsolete and bewhisker- 
ed the theory that moderation ot 
tariffs would flood the country with 
th e 'p iqu ets  of cheap fm eign labor 
and <Mve down the Americaxi stand
ard o f Uvingi

The secretary o f' state, who said 
recenUy that the United States is 
undertaking in the forthcoming 
economic conversations here to lead 
the wdrid away from  “economic na
tionalism’ ’, asserted that the high 
tariff theory to which he i^ erred  
lufad been first advanced more than 
sijcty years ago.

Persons vriio talked about foreign 
cheap labot flooding American mar
kets, lowering living s ta n d a ^  and 
throwing workmen out o f einploy- 
ment, HuU said he wanted to refer 
to the conditions o f the ^oblesoiess 
that now prevaU'here.

He said such persons should go 
out and debate the question with 
the 13,000,000 Am eficai wage earn- 
er*- lyhom he said bad been thrown 
out o f emplitynient during opera
tion o f the highest tariffs In Am eri
can history.

The odiole basis o f trade among 
the nations, HuU said, was a 
mutually profitable exchange o f 
goods.

The administration docs not con
template the dodruction o f any 
Sound industry, he said, adding that 
the new tsri|t poUcy would put 
American buirineas on a healthier 
and more prospenms basis.

HuU said there are many commo
dities wUcb coulc be excbSnged 
wltb other countries ii. return for 
products whlcb ore not produced at 
all in this countty or wificb can not 
be produced jiere most eiBHciently.

Fot every dollar by which the 
United Ststro curtails its Imports, 
HuU said, American exports are cur- 
taUed by several dollars as a result 
o f retaliatory tariff action abroad.

M R U S n i E ^
M C r O V S B IU

Measgre Deqpated to Car
ry Out Pretideiit’s Vast 
Program in TenBeisee.

CLERK FOUND ( M n  
BY FEDERAL JURY

M AKES RESTITUTIO N

Derby, April 12. — (A P )— Albert 
Curhxa, form er treasurer o f the 
Adrlatlpo Marchlglana society on 
Hawthorne avenue who gave himself 
up to local poUce Sum ay and was 
held in bondis o f $6,000 for embez
zlement o f $1,746.28 from the socie
ty was given a dlschatyfe when he 
was arraigned in the C ity rvnirt this 
morning. Officers of the society ap
peared in court and confirmed the 
statements of Asaiatant Prosecut
ing; Attorney John W . Larkin who 
redonmefided the discharge because 
Curina bad made restitution.

HEADS AUTO CX>.

Naw Ydrk, April 12— (AP) — 
Election df Arthur J. Chanter to I 
the presldfpoy of Ptw^dn-Arrow Mo-r 
tor w  Co., was amomiced today. 
He auceeeda A. .V EksUne. prssidwit | 
of Studehakn Coip., which eofi- 
trols the oompfny. Chanter has| 
been ftirit ,vioe nrs^snt

iaidy arid Glsorge F. 
.^cl have

bfip etietetf directori of Pierce Aiv|

ANDOVER
Mrs. Charles 'Friedrichs Is iU 

with an infected Jaw She has been 
having trouble with one of her 
teeth and Is being tieated by D .. 
Jones o f A^iUlmantic.

Earl W right of W  ilimant* has 
returned to his home after spend
ing two month! with his daughter, 
Mrs. MUdred Gtoodale, o f this 
town.

Mr. and'Mrs. W alter W right and 
Mrs. W right’s aimt, Mrs. South- 
worth, o f WlUimantic, were visitors 
o f Mrs. Florence P latt on Simday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Seaton 
and three chUdren, Shirley, Ken
neth and Phyllis,;and. Mrs. Mattie 
Burnham, o f Wethersfield, were 
Sunday lis ltors o f Mrs. Florence 
Platt.

M rs.. Amos Lewis, o f WllUman- 
tic, spent the day Monday with 
Mrs. MUdred G o o ^ e .

Mrs. Florence P latt wds a recent 
visitor in WlUimantic.

’The sunrise service tc be held on 
Brigham HiU Easter Sunday morn
ing wlU commence at 6:30. W allace 
HllUard wUl accompany the sing
ing with music played on t ie  cor
net.

’There wUl be a Lenten seivlce in 
the Andover Congregational church 
'Thursday evening, beginning at 8 
o’clock. Communion vriT be served.

’The choir rebeusal this week 
wlU be held in the church, after 
the Thursday evening service.

Edward Frink o f Hartford spent 
Sunday with his parents.

Mrs. Madge B ^ e y  has returned 
after spending several weeks with 
Mrs. W alter Hewitt o f New  Lon
don.

Mrs. George M erritt was a re
cent visitor in Hartford.

Mr. and. Mrs. George M erritt and 
fam ily motored to Mrs. Madge 
Ballei^s home in Columbia Simday.

Mr. and Mrs. George MacDonald 
and Burton MacDonald, o f Glaston
bury. and Mr. and lifirs. Edward 
MacDonald and baby from  Nlim tic 
^ t e d  Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Parrish, Sunday.

The Christian Endeavor society 
did not visit in GUead Sunday * e- 
ning as was planned because ot the 
lUness o f a good many msmbers 
adio would have go r to the m rot 
ing had they been able. Only a few  
members were planning to make 
the trio and so the visit was post
poned Indefinitely. / meeting was 
held In town and proved to be‘ s  
very interesting nae, althoufb 
there was only a ampll attendance. 
It  was under the leader hip: o f Ehif 
gene Thompson, and the subject of 
dlBcusalon was '“Choosing C hrist"

! Vew York Official Failed to File 
Income Tax <ni $69,000 in 
Tips.
New York, April 12.— (A P ) — 

Deputy Q ty  Clerk James J. M c(tor 
mlck, in charge of the Marriage 
License Bureau, was feund guUty in 

sealed verdict opened in Federal 
Court today o f fa iling to fLt Federal 
Income tax returns sbonring the re
ceipt in 1929 and 1930 o f $69,000 In 
tips from  bridegrooms.

’The verd ict however, acquitted 
’ fcCormlck on two felony counts 
charging attempts to evade and de
feat the income tax laws 'in  the 
same years.

The verdict o f guUty was on two 
counts, both misdemeanors, which 
carry a maximum penalty ot a year 
in J ^  and a $10,000 fine each.

McCormick was charged wltb 
having w ilfu lly evaded and failed 
report a taxable Income of $222,388 
although be was brought to trial 
only on charges relating to 1929 
nuxd 1930.

The deputy city clerk, testifying 
in his own defense, said that be had 
acted on the advice of a lawyer in 
not filing the returns, as be consld- 
efed the tips to be untaxable.

Judge John C. Knox postponed 
sentence until Monday.

NEW on. FIELDS,

CJaraeas, Vepesuela, April 12.- 
(AP)-r>D^altS tnfprmatioB w m  ro? 
cdvtd by the fovernneat' todsy 
that the StandaM OU Company of 
Vsnssosla has opened an eni . , 
nesn oil flidd, brlnfina in tiie ffirst 
vroil hear PedsrQhHailii the Qm  
ocp delta, shieftlnKIM flow tit
u m E l y .

y. ...■

Washington, April 12.— (A P ) —  
A  bill to carry out President Roose
velt’s vast Tennessee basin project, 
including government <q>eratlon o f 
Muscle Shoals for power, nitrate 
and fertilizer production, was intro
duced today Ity Senator Norris (R., 
Neb.), /

D ^gn ed  as the tirst step in a 
nationwide project o f power pro
duction, flood control, reforesta
tion, navigation and irrigation on 
the principa] waterwajrs. It Was re
ferred to the agriculture commit
tee. I t  probably w ill net reach the 
floor for ten days.

No specified appropriation was 
irovided in the few, it merely au
thorizing “all necesMry funds."

The measure created a  “Tennes
see valley authority,’’ a corporation 
o f three to be appointed by the 
President with ^f the Sen
ate, to supervibe the prqject and au- 
tiiorlze a bond issue to defray cost 
of eonstrurtion ot plants and dams 
for power purposes Tbe Ixmds 
would be secured by the Income 
from  the sale of surplus power. 

Cove Creek Dans 
The secr'etary o f war would be 

authorized to construct or contract 
witt* private interests fo r sonstruo- 
tion o f Cove Creek dam on the 
Clinch river in Tennessro prim arily 
fo r flood control and ' navigation 
purposes.

A  transmlsslOD line to Muscle 
Shoals and equipment fo r genera
tion o f at le iA  205,000 horsepower 
at the site idso would be con
structed.

This would be secondary power, 
as the maximum amount o f primary 
power Is to be developed at Dam 
No. 2 in Alabama and other pro
posed dams below Cove Creek.

Arm y engineers have estimated 
the total cost o f Ceve Creek dam at 
$34,000,000.

For this and all other construc
tion, tbe board would he empowered 
to, condemn all necessary lands, 
easements and rights o f way to ob
tain a site for the dam and flowage 
rights for che reservoir o f wator 
above the dam.

PHILIP S. HENRY DIES 
IN LONDON APARTMENT

Born in Australia* He Was U 
S, Citizen— Was Authority 
on International Affairs.
London, April 12.— (A P )— FhlUp 

S. Henry, resident of Asheville. N 
C., who was born in Australia, died 
last night in 'his London apart
ment.

He is survived by his widow and 
two daughters, one o f whom is 
painter who recently exh ib its  some 
o f her works in London.

Philip S, Henry, who died in nts 
London apartinents today, was horn 
in Adelaide, South Austtalla, March 
17, 18^. He settled in Asheville, 
N. C., and became a citizen o f the 
United States to 1907.

He was'apptonted to 1914 by the 
governor o f North Carolina as a spe
cial commission^ to Investigate 
municipal goverfiments, conditions 
and pulfiic utUWes to Ehigland and 
Europe. He later was appointed ’ a 
commissioner to report on cotton 
conditions to Egypt, India and other 
countries. He was an unoffided ob
server a t the League of Nations in 
1924 and to -1929 w$8 an honorary 
comm|ssioa6r,to the Ibero-American 
Exposition. /

He was appototod a member of 
the League NatioM  International 
Institute o f Intellectual Cooperation 
to 1926.

R U e« FOB BEER STAMPS

N e#  Hkven A p r il-12.— (A P ) — 
Api^cationa fo r beer stamps con 
tlnue to flow  Into tbe office of the 
Interiial Revenue Department here 
some 200 appltoanta aUreadj hav
ing toificated 'th d r dedre to sell at 
retail.

A t preoent old'fbnua ̂ or apphea 
t ic ^  are'used as no hew ones have 
been received from  Washington con 
form ing to the flew Feidenu law.

Officials to the department are 
unahlb as p e t'to  touch tofor- 
mattoh beoausb the sts^-procedure, 
has not deto^htped.

The < ifc V th !r to r * r iro t to due 
sgato, the iiaooBto tth; blank to wait- 
tog,. and' the cioal pile to dwtodun; 
may >be. the vfuton fos that tor-

GEEAD
A lex Spak and his daughter, 

Stella, visited Mrs. Spak at the State 
hospital to Norwich, Sunday.

Mrs. E. E. Foote has return' 
from  a week’s visit vdth Mr. ai 
Mrs. D. L. Buell to Berlin, N . Y., and 
wltb Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Foote to 
Amherst, Mass.

The Ladles’ A id society w ill meet 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. C lif
ford R. Perry. Mrs. Arthur Keefe 
and Mrs. W. S. Porter w ill assist the 
hostess.

H art Webster of Ludlow, Mfiss 
was a visitor Monday at the home of 
bis sister, Mrs. Em ily Ellis.

Mrs. C. J. Fogil, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Fogil and their Infant daugh
ter, spent Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. 
Darau’s to W allingford.

The Tii-Ck)unty C!brl8tian Endea
vor Union w ill hold a communion 
service at the Westchester church 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson 
and fam ily attended the morning 
service at the Columbia church 
Sunday.

Mr. Mrs. W illiam  E. Hibbard 
and their daughter. Miss Leora, 
were recent visitors at Mr. and Mrs. 
A ^ .  Post’s.

The meeting o f East Central Po
mona Grange was held last Wednes
day evoiing with Blast Windsor 
Grange. Mr. and Mrs. - C. W. 
Hutchinson, Homer Hills, Miss F lor
ence Jones, Mrs. Ruby Gibson, Ever
ett Hutebtoson, Mra. Wtothrop Por
ter and Miss Flve'yn Hutchtosem'at
tended the meeting. Miss Evelyn 
Hutchinson was a member o f the 
class which took the F ifth  degree.

Neighbors’ N ight was observed at 
the Grange meeting Tuesday eve
ning. Bight Granges were repre
sented, 137 wer- present. Re
freshments were served by the local 
meinbers o f the Grange.

Mrs. Lloyd Fogil and her daugh
ter, Patricia Nan, are spending this 
week with Mrs. Fogil’s parents to 
W allingford.

Mr. and Mrr '^ n  Fogil o f South 
Manchester sj . the wei^-end with 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fogil

Visitors at Mr. cmd Mrs. Charies 
Fish’s Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Sobielo o f South Manchester, 
and Miss Johnson o f Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. James A . Masterton, 
Mimi Dorothea Masterton and Atoert 
Green o f Middletown were Sunday 
visitors at Mr., and Mrs. E. B. 
Foote’a

Homer Hills. Florence Jones, 
and Mra. Ruby Gkbson were recent 
vlaitoni at the Bushndl Memorial to 
Hartford.

SISTER FLORENCE DIBS

Bridgeport, April 12.— (A P ) — 
Sister Florence, a mpmber o f the 
Order o f the Sisters ot Charity, who 
had 6 e «i on the staff o f St. W noenfs 
hospital fo r 12 years, aed  to the 
hospital today after an illness o f 
several jrears. H er death a t 
trlbuted to heart dlaeaee. She was 
41 years old, was the daughter of 
Mrs. Sarah Slattery of Booton. She 
is survived by her inothw. a .sister, 
Mi— Mildred Slattety o f Boston and 
a brother, Allen Slattery o f Kansas 
a ty , M o.,

AUTO nONEER DEAD

D e ^ t ,
11am & ]

April 12.— (A P )— WU- 
M etam , 64, one o f the best 

known figures to the eeriy days ot 
the autbmebUe Industry, aed  a t bis 
borne here today. He h ^  Dptn 
for four yw rs onu had oonflaed hif 
activity to redA t y e im  to ebeaiKM- 

- ' Et to to tfo l*  ed
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^^ao—"t̂ ao ‘

I oaldbariia • rapoat for const 
2d>3—Frank Lfbuse’s Orebtstrs 
2d0 Mark Fishor's Orenastrs '

CBS-WABC NETWORK

wann
bm wgo

PASID—East: wabo (key) wtee wade 
woko weao waab wiue Wer wkbw wkre 
whk ek(A wdre wcao wm ŵ  
wfM wand wjsv; Midwest: wi 
wfbiD km bo weeo km ox wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN — WM wbp 
wlbw wbed wibs afea wore efra ckae 
DIXIE — wgst wsfs wbre waan wdod 
wnoz klra wrae wise wdsu wtoe krld 
wrr ktTh ktaa waeo koma wdbo wodz 
wbt wda# wUz wtaas wtar wdbj srwva 
snnbz
MIDWEST — wb<m wfbt wcab wmbd 
wtaq ‘Wkbh kfab wisn asej 
wmt wnae wkbn wsl 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh ksl 
PAC’FIC COAST — kbj koin k(b kfre 
got kfpy kvi 
Cant, East.
4dS— SUKk-Tha Camivataro—to o 
4:1S— 3:14—Do Ra Ml Trio—to eat 
4 0 ^  41S0-«kinpy, Skateh—east on 
4i4i— 8:44—Tm  Lane wolf—east on 
4 :d ^  4:4^Manana|d Qrehss.:-alae 

8:14—Mansflald Orehsatra — 
; Thn Devil Bird—mtdwast on

4:14- 
. taei 
SdO— 4to> J*ek 

east: Skippy, “'

only
Dampaav Oym— 

Sketch—midwaat rpt

/ii .
missii

8 0 4 - 7:18 —
Ml

se..
Freddie
Art CoHie 

8te8- 7s
twaoB.tho___

7d3 - Sd)»^-UsliSi

7i48— S i^LynM ate Or.—b a ^ ;  Ote* 
tatoro—Dhria: MeCartr t o r ia -w ^

8:g»-. 3dM>r-Pine Craaty i-ert ^  •
v8:18— 3:18—Ronwntte Paohdtoif-*trf a  
8d8— 8d8—Bums and AHan -baste 
3:00—10:08—Oaorae Ohrot—cat td apt 
SdO—l0d^E dw in .e . HIB̂^ tep apasl. 
8s48—I f P l ^ U ^  Jaek Lfitto — 4 n ^  

Myrt and Marga' ■ repaat for wfte 
lOdIO—11 :M—Barlow tymphoay—«  to d ' 
WdO—IldO—Joo Naymoa Orch.—o to e : 
11:0»-12d0—B. Ou^ia Orebea .-e to e 
11*X0—12d0—Oasla Nataon Or.—o to A  
12dN>— IdO—Dane# Hour—wabe oolF 

NBOWJZ NEtWORK '
BASIC — Eaati wjm (key) wba-wbaa 
wtial wtaanj kdka amar wjr wtw wayr 
wmal: Midwest: weky kyw kfkz wear 
wls kwk kwer kc wroa wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN -  wtop , 
wlba katp webe wday Uyr eixtr efef 
Sq^UTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjps 
srfla-wsun wiod warn wmc wsb mp3 
srjdz wamb kvoo wky srfaa wbap kpre 
woal kfbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl Iqfir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kco Ito katw kopse 
kbq kpo kfad ktar 
Cant. East.
3 :4 ^  4:48—M. Sherman's Orehaatra 
4 :1 ^  8:18—Dick Daring—oaat only • 
4d0— 8d0—The Singing Lady—oast 
4s4S— 8:48 Orphan Amtia—east only 
8d0— S d »- Maud A  Cousin Bill. Skit 
8:18— 8:16—Kino Kill Kara A  Adolph 

—oast: Diek Daring—midwest rpt 
SdO— 8d0—Three X tistara, Sengs 
8s48— 8:44—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
8dl0— 7:00—Amos 'n' Andy—east only 
8:14— '":16—Soumorn Singers Quartet 

7d(^lntarnatienal Tid«Bits 
7:04— 8dX>—The Crime Clues Mystery 
7P0— SdO—Ann Butler, Cemedlcnnc 
7:48— 8:48—Phil Cook and Hia Aet 
8 K )^  3d)4—Sharloek Holmes Adven. 
8:34- 3te0—Donald Novia—also cat 
3d)4—10d)4—Arlene Jackson, Sengs 
t:18—10:14-Vie A  Sads. Coipody Act 
3-.30—10*.34-Musie Magic of the Air 

lOteO—IldIO — Pickens Sisters — oast 
onh 

10:15—)
ie «>—11:30—Matter smga . _ 
llteO—12dl4-B«rt Lewnte Orcha 
11:14-12:18—Shorloek Keiwioo—e : 
11:30—12:30—Johnny Johnsente r

—iinw — ricwns oiwsrs —
aly: Amoo 'n' Andy—̂ repeat ter w  
-11:14-Throa Queens A  8 Jacks 
-11:30—Matter Singers Cherue 

-  '  -  Tieeti*
- e  rpt
I Orenefc

wnc
‘rravoten Iteoadoasttog Sorvlee 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W„ 1060 K. C., 282-8 M.

Wednesday, April 12, 1938
P. M.
4:00— “Pop (im eert”  —  Ghristlaan 
Kriens, director; with Charles 
Beach, baritone. .

4:30—Texas Cow GlrL 
4:45— Vincent Sorey’s Orchestra. 
5:00—^Mitchel Kapland, President 
Hartford Advertmtog Club.

6:06—W alter Dawley, organist. 
5:30— Schinner and Scbmltt, pian
ists.

6:46— Discoverers’ Club.
6:06— Dinner Concert.
6:30—Back of the News to Wash
ington, W illiam  S. Hard.

6:46 — davaLers of Song and 
M erry Madcaps.

7:00— Supper Club.
7:3(>—M riody Moods Frances
Baldwin afid Knights o f  Melody. 

7:45—The Harmoneen.
8:00— Fannie Brice with George 
Olsen’s Orchestra.

8:30—The Shadow.
9:00— String Symphony.
9:30— Josef Lhevtone, pianist.

10:00— Corn Cob Pipe Club.
10:36— Whispering Banjos —Austin 

Scrivener, director.
10:46—’The Merry Madcaps — Nor

man C2outi(ff, director; with 
Revere Sister's.

11:16— Vincent Lopez’ Orchestra. 
11:30—W aldorf-Astoria Orchestra. 
12 midn,—Collin Driggs, organist. 
A . M.

12:30— Edgewater Beach Orchestra. 
1:00—Silent.

W6Z-WBZA
Sprtogfleli* —  Boston

Wednesday, April 12, 1938 
P. M.
4:00—Eastman School Symphony 
Orchestra.

4;45— Agricultural Markets. 
4:56T-Sponsored Program. . 
5:00—Grin, and Btsarit.
5:16—Dick Darlngl 
6:30—Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Booth T a rk to ^ n ’s “Maude 
and Cousin B ilL"

6:15— King K ill Kure and Adolf. 
6:30—'Fime. •
6:32— Sports Review — K U  W il
liams.

6:38— Weather, Temperatures. 
6:43—Famqus Saytogs.
6:45 —  Today’s News —  Lowell 
Thomas.

7:0Q-r-Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Oefovus Roy Cohen Murdw 
M ystery.; .

7 :8 ^ H ap p y  Landings.
7:^6—Gleason L. Archer.
8:00—Eno Crime Chib.
8:30—J.esteia.
8:46-rPhi] Cook.
9:00 — Adventures o f Shisrlock 
Holmes.

9:30—Donald Novls; Leon Belas- 
CQ's Oroheftra. 

lU 00—Herald Headlines. 
l0*3O-^^Century o f Progress Expo

sition .— “A  World F a ir to the 
Msktog.”  Rufus Dawes.

11*00—'nine, weathef, temperature. 
13:04— Sports RegriiBw —  Bill WU- 

hams.,

11:3 ft— ^News.
lIrSC. — Master Singers — M ale 

Chorus.
12 00—Park Central Hotel Orches

tra.
A.^M.

12:35— Cascades Orchestra.
12:30—Time.

WDRC
225 Hartford Conn. . 1880

Wednesday, April 12.

P M .
6:00—^Tbe Captivators. .
5:15—Do, Re, Ml, Girls’ Trio. 
5:25^PQnsored Program. 
'5:30^Skippy.
5:45-^Lone W olf Tribe.
6:00— ^Dlck Mansfield’s orchestra. 
6:80—Philllsse Chevalier, songs;

M argaret Brown, pianist.
6:45—^andu.-the Magldan.
7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Ivories and Ebonies.
7:30—Jubilee Singers.
7:45— "Ulcers o f the Stomach,,—  

Dr. Copeland.
7:50—Bethany Girls’ (JuartoL 
8:00— Light Opera Gems.
8:30—The Dictators.
8:45—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra, Hol- 

lywiXMl Newsboy.
9:00—Bing CTosby, songs; Leonard 

Hayton’s Orchestra.
9:15— Romantip (Sentieman.
9:30—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra; 

Burns and Allen, . comedy duo; 
Phil Regam tenor.

10:00 — W artog’s Penntylvanlans;
John Medbury, comedian.

10:30—^Edwto C. HIU.
10:45—U ttie  Jack L ittle.
11:00—Columbia S ^ p h on y  Or

chestra; Nino Martini, tenor. 
11:80—Joe Haymes* Orchestra.

B AND ITS SENTENCED

New Haven, April 12.— (A P ) —
For his part iq *  holdup whfle 
armed, WUbur Keyes o f W est Ha-, ‘ 
ven today woo sentenced to state . 
prison for one to two years by 
Judge F. M. Peasley, and W A ltsif^ . 
Hummeil, 23, and Jpeeph Bly, .$2, „  
companions w ^  sent to . Cheshire i  
Reform atory for an todeflnlte z 
p ^ od . . .

The trio held up two m «i ip . A L  
car at the. point o f a  gun J n . 12«> 
to ’W est Haven. Kesres took the car 
and drove away. He and -Huminel 
also were (fliarged teith haldttjE^UlK 
two small stores heris' about t t t  
same date. •

- ________________ _____ - • -  ̂ ♦ •
■ w’

ECONOMY M BA8USB

New Haven, A p rt 1 2 ^ (A P )^ A s  
a further measufe. of-ecmiOBty, It 
was expUdned, notice waa gtvsn a t 
the general offices o f the Nest 
Haven Railroad lOorê pmay hoM to 
day that effective M ay L  aU sk m u - 
tives, officials and mentoesa orth S  
supendsory forces wUl be reguisee 
to tiUee two days o ff a month with
out pay.

The order wUl include, PjreahlcBl 
jcfete J. PeOey.

Tbe deereose to eompmantlen hi 
to addition to a tea per cent, o i l  In 
wages which beeaine .effeqtiw  
1, 1982 and waa sppUed tn  Qtt-QBb- 
ployee o f the oontoopy. { „

A  * t l B W  D B A L ”  i l l



Charley 0 May Duplicate 
Black Gold’s Fine Record
Rnida Derby Wnmer Ghrra 

Chance lo Repeat in Ken* 
tncby Classic on May 6; 
Here is First of Series on 
Derby Hopefuls.

By M AX  B ID D LB
(Copyrlsrht 1933 by NBA)

Those who believe that a  w lntw  
sensation can go on to win the 
Kentueky Derby, can make quite -a 
case lor Q iarley O., winner of the 
Florida Derby. Mrs. Robert M . East
man and her trainer, Tommy Tay
lor, are full of optimism regarding 
the chances of their colt on M ay 6.

Each year better horses seem to 
be sent to the winter racing. Black 
Gold happens to b^ the only “ win
ter** that has won the Hentucky 
DerbS.,but Spanish Play, Prince 
D ’Ardour, Cathop and other yirinter 
stars have been mighty nice stake 
horses.

Ob
Until he astounded everybody by 

winning the Florida Derby with 
ease, Charley O.’s greatest claim to 
fame was the fact that he is a  full 
brother to the once mighty Mike

The story of Mike Hall is a  saga 
in itself: bow he started among the 
lowliest o f claimers; how he startled 
the world by setting two world rec
ords; how be defeated Sun Beau in 
the Agua Callente Handicap. He 
went from  the lowest rung on the 
ladder to the heights. Charley O. did 
not start so far down but it re* 
Tnainw to be seen bow fa r up he will 
go.

The brown, almost black, son of 
Bourless and Clonakilty won but 
two races as a  Juvenile. In  the first 
of these, a  maiden affair, he carried 

poimds and defeated Fair Crest, 
M rs. Nancy and others. The second 
was in an allowance race in which 
he defeated Po t Au Brooms, Fair 
Rochester and others.. The track 
w as muddy and Charley O. i^pear- 
•d^not only the best but too much 
of a  horse for ^  rider.

During the winter Charley O. ran 
four times, winning twice, second 
once, and fourth once. In the Flori
da Derby he defeated the best of 
the winter division.

Tommy Taylor is a  wizard at pre
paring horses for a  given race. I t  
was he who prepared Vlctoriwi for 
his Agua Caliente Handicap a few  
years ago. Tommy had Chiurley O. 
in great shape for the Florida Der
by though Jungle King was* a hot 
favorite.

The brother to Mike Hall was not 
particularly favored with racing 
lu (^  in the Florida Derby, and the 
pake was exceedingly fa s t Yet 
Charley O. won in the dazzling time 
of 1:49 3-5 seconds for the nJle and 
an eighth— one and one-fifth sec
onds faster than the brilliant Eve
ning’s time last year.
. Charley O. dem onstrate that he 

Is the improving type at horse by 
his Florida racing. He is in shape 
now and Taylor w ill have little 
trouble getting him fit for the big 
race. In fact, the six or seven weeks 
lay-off should do him a lot of good.

Several conservative horsemen 
predict that this colt w ill be about 
the hardest nut to crack in the 
Derby.

W RESTLING
New  York— Sam Stin, Newark  

threw Steve Senoski, Poland.
C U c ^ o — Jim Browning, Verona, 

Mo., threw Ed Strangler Lewis, Los 
Angeles.

1 POSITIVELY 
WILL NOT BE 
UNDERSOLD

Liquidation Sale 

GCX>DRICH 
FIRSTS

W H ILE  TH EY  LAST  

Goodrich COMMANDERS
SIZE  PR ICE

EXPECT CLOSE RACE 
IN UnERNATNAAl

mmrnmmm

Leagne Opens GoUen Jnbi- 
iee Year Toda^ Newark 
Presort Ckamp. '

New  York, April 12.— (A P ) —  
Anticipating a  closer rime and 
siî ded interest through the opera
tion of a  “ Hockey p layoff’ system, 
the International Baseball League 
prepared to open its golden Jubilee 
year today.

W ith the help of the weather 
man,, the o p e ^ g  battles were to 
send the Toronto Maple Leafs 
against the Orioles at Baltinsore 
and the Rochester Redwings against 
the Senators at Albany. The other 
two inaugurals, at Newark smd 
Jersey Q ty , were postponed a  day 
so as to avoid conflict with the 
m ajor league opening at New  York. 
On Thursday the champion Newark  
Bearswill face M ontAal while Jer
sey City plays Buffalo.

The Bears woo the pennant by a  
margin of 15^ games last season 
but a  much Closer, and more inter
esting race is iz. prospect , this time. 
Under the new playoff system, the 
regular season will close Sept 10 
itfter which the' two leading teams 
and the two second-place teams in 
the norlhem 'and southiOT sections 
w ill meet in a  three-out-of-five se
ries. The winners then will battle 
over the four-out-of-seven route, 
the ultimate survivor earning the 
right to play the American Associa- 
tira champions in the little world 
series. '

Bin McCorty, new manager of 
the Albany.; Senators, has nominated 
A1 Shealy for pitching duty in the 
first game, Rochester countering 
with Jim Winford. Guy Cantrell 
was to take the mound toe Toronto, 
now manager Dan Howley, wbUe 
Baltimore n am ^ John Pnu&omme 
for (gening mound d u ^ . Crowds 
of 6,000 were expected at each 
game.

MERCHANTS’ LEAGUE 
WON BY PROFESSIONALS

GAMES IN EIGHT CmES
Rak Threattts is Eut But 

0 ^  (M s  Antidpite 
Fair Wartker; Race ftroiii* 
ises to Be (3ose in Bet 
Loop^ Rod) to Play in 
Opener; Other Stars Out.

Jasar Saecw Aiu 
Gidt ■  God ftifay

LattNigiht*atF^t$\ Sports fiBriivHat.

The new pitcher in the White House, President Franklin Oriano Roosevelt, is shewn in the above sketch 
aa he wound up to tesa out the tost baO of the sesison at Waehlngton. The opening game is scheduled 

tweeu Phtiadalphia and Washington-

HOLY CROSS TO OPPOSE 
COLGATE ELEVEN IN ’34

WAGNER AND CORB 
BOTH CHOKQI BAT

In  the Merchants League last 
n if^t the Professionals clinched first 
place by taking four points from the 
First Natiomd Stores while W at
kins broke even with the Hardware 
Stores. The A  A  P  Stores w ill bowl 
a  postponed gtime with Keiths next 
Tuesday night

The league was one of the most 
successful ever .run in town and the 
race was Very close not being de
cided until the lELst night of the 
schedule. The Professionals beat out 
Watkins by one point and Watkins 
were only two points in front o f the 
Hardware Stores. Keiths after a 
poor start strengthened up and were 
coming along at a  fast clip towards 
the end. Last night Genovesi bad 
high single of 139 and high three 
string of 386. The league is to hold 
a banquet later in the season to 
celebrate its. succe^LiI year.

The Professionals announced last 
night that they would like to meet 
Watkins in a  special match next 
Tuesday night.

4 -F ly 6 -P ly

4A0-21 88.65 e « e • e
£56^20 “ '84I65  " e «e s •
I S I ^ l 84l26“ " — fSISo

£ 5 8 5 9 ' 84.68 " " f8.d9

8!555i9 ■ 84.95 “ 8633

8 5 )^ 8 * “ ” 883 o” ” ■^8756

8 ^ 5 i . - 8 tS 8

First Nattonals (0 )
Mickey . •••••# ' r 92 117— 209
GUbert . .........  93 82 89— 264
Johnston ........ 90 — ----- 90
Wright .e e e • » • 90 85— 256
Benny . . .......... 94 99 91— 284
Hayes ., • ••••••X02 90 128— 815

460 453 505 1418
Profeeslonals (4 )

Pagan! . . . . . .  97 94 97— 288
Bowers ...........115 112 85— 312
Moriarty e e • • • e 94 98 100— 292
Detro .. •e•••• 9X 107 116— 314
Genovesi ••••••X33 139 114— 386

530 650 o n  1592

Hardware gtoree (2 )
Gsllasso ........... 99 101 108— 808
Edgar . » m ^ e •\«X03 89 114— 306
Suhie .. ..........no 96 109— 316
Olson .. .........  86 94 99— 279
A . Anderson .. .114 99 97— 310

612 479 626 1618
Watldns (2 )

Buckland #••••• 92 116 94-301
Frazier ........... 118 120 102— 886
Lovett . ■ e•e e e e 93 141 98— 820
Gleason ........... 108 8& 128—315
Wiganowski, . . .  97 114 100— 811

SOI 679 512 1582

Mwr IHajor Dates Are Also 
C l i ^  for Next Year; 
Coad Andmoa to Ihve 
A9-Notre Dame Staff —  
OAer College Sports. *-

Worcester, Mass., April 12.—  
(A P )— Colgate, a  naw rival, has 
been given a place on Holy CTross’ 
1934 football schedule, it was an
nounced today. The Red Raiders 
from  Hamilton will visit Worcester 
on October 27 a  year from next 
I 'ldL Three other 1984 date;.,, all of 
the m ajor variety, have also been 
closed. Harvard at Cambridge 
OcL Yo, Brown at Providuice 
^ov. 17 and Boston College â . Boe- 
ton on Nov. 24,

Indications that Dr. Edward N . 
Anderson, new heitd coach, would 
have* an all-Notre Dame staff were 
given When he announced that Joe 
Shekeetekl, Notre Dame back last 
year,, would aot as backfleld coach 
and Joe Lockei formerly a Notre 
Daine guard, would serve as line 
coach. The latter coached at Wich
ita University alter leaving Notre 
Dame.

Goodrich
SIZE

CH IEFTAINS
PR IG E

DOUBLES R ESULTS  
In the Charter Oak DoubleS'^Mst 

night Fortin and A . Anderson took 
two. out of three games from  Suhle 
and A . Cervini.
A . Cervini . . . . . . . . .  99
Suhie ......................  108

117
92

91
98

£5(fti
,I!?5=I9

fS.05
^18^9"

Tubes _  202
Fortin .................... 104
Anderson . . . . . . . . .  90

209
l U
99

189
94

186

Van Always Selb For

in SBRVIGB
STATION

Psrttovd Jteud i

194 210 880 
Games Tooi|drt '

Detro snd Corderm vs House snd 
Roham
^  Dil^kson and Shermsn vs. House 
and Rohan.

.SPIXOALBEAICIH /
The Cbsrtor Oak G irls bowl the 

lUddletoiim Girls at the Charter 
^ i i r  A lle y a ;t0 a li^  s * ;

on
on

M. L  T. CREW  SCHEDULE  
Cambridge, Mass., April- 12.—  

(A P )— T̂he cancellation of. the 
Poughkeeprie regatta, which has 
closed the M. L  T. rowing seaactp 
for several yexurs past, has enabled 
the Eixglneers to accept an invita
tion to. seixd its varsity and Junior 
varsity crews to race Marietta on 
the Ohio river on M ay 18.

The mldwestem trip w ill end 
the M. I. T. rowing schedule of 
three races.^ The Engineers will 
<q>en their seajjpn against the Navy  
at Annapolis on April 22 and will 
race against Harvard and Prince
ton in the Compton Cup regatta 
here on the Charles on April 29.

Coach Bill Haines, balked twice 
by a  strong east wind, will attempt 
to give his varsity its first time 
trial o f the season this aftsmooxR, 
when, weather perm lttjig, his 
charges w ill launch their new Po- 
cock Shell, the first of this famous 
make to be boused in the M. I. T. 
boathouse.

Chicago for the national chailipion-
sh i^ .

BOSTON COLLEGE TE N N IS
Boston, A pril 12.— (A P )— A  vet

eran B<^ton College tepnls team  
today starts on its azmual southiem 
invasion,. wh}ch calls for matches 
with We;iper])[,Maiyland at Balti
more on ’ A p ril" 17, WlUlam and 
M ary at WlHtamsbui^, W . Va., on 
April 18,’ Duke at Durham, N . C„ 
on April 20 and Loyola at Balti
more on April 22; .

The Eagles’ golf t<*am also heads 
south when classes close at noon 
for the Easter vaca’.:on. The golf 
trip calls for stops at W lLiam  and 
Mmry on April 15, Washington and 
’jee at Lexington, Vel, on A pril 17, 
University of Richmond at Rich
mond, Va., on Api4? 19, Catholic 
University at Washington on April 
21 and Georgetown at WEushington 
on April 22.

NEWSIES DEFEAT EAST 
SIDE SENIORS 37-12

Herald Team W ins 38th Game 
in 65 Starts This Season; 
Play Tomorrow. *

Tfhe Herald Newsies defeated the 
East Side . Seniors, 37-12 at the 
School street Rec last n ight This 
my/y* the seventh straight win for 
the Herald. The Newsies, counting 
last night’s game, have piajred 65 
games year winning 38 at them 
The Herald’s fast passing a t t ^  
and team n l«r  was too much for 
the Indivimudism of the East Side 
Seniors, "i^e Herald functioned as 
a  and every player contributed 
towards the shelladklng by scoring 
or passing. Kovis and McVeigh 
j^ y e d  the best basketbaU for 
Bast SIders,

Thursday a t 8 p. m. .The Herald 
w ill play the Crescents in the final 
game o f the series at the School 
street Rec. The Herald has taken 
two straight but in the last g ^ e  
the Crescents played a  wonderfm  
braiid of ball and came close to and 
were deserving of winning.- T bu i^  
day they wlU come south rekdy to 

home the bacon if team play 
and hard, clean ball can accom- 
pflSi i t

Herald (87)
 ̂ B
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POLO CH AM FIO NSIIIFS . 
New  York, April 12.— (A P )~  

The National Intorscludastle in
door polo championship, which hss 
drawn only three entries, opens to
night St Squsdron A  armory as tee 
esstein championships continue 
with tee flnsl games in two class
es.

Tbs N ew  Jersey adgbbors, Law-' 
renpevUle and tee Him aoboel of 
Princeton clash in tee first inter* 
acbolastio game. The winner is to 
mast Culver M ilitary Academy of 
(Indiana in the final Saturday for 
tee George C  Sherman challenge 
Bup.' Lawreneeville Is dsfendmg 
champion. ,
; tee eastern class B  final, A l- 
l ^ u r s t  of New  Jersey' meets tite 
jCommonweslte 'Polo  Chib of Bos
ton, starring two form er Pennsyl
vania M ilitary Oollsg e xHtaan,
Jade Pickering and B l ^  W d id s . 
The dans C  final brlags together 
Ited N ew  York Atelede d u b  and 
^  U 8 te  Field ArtlUery o f New  
jM e sy . The wixmns ears a^trlp to

New  York, AprU 12.— (A P )— In
to tee forefront of tee sports pic
ture bounced M ajbr League base
ball today, rsady to oor.bat tee 
tide of depression with a  flood ’ of 
base hits snd tee tightest pennant 
fights in years.

The annual opening day gamble 
with the weather man looked, 'n  
tee overnight forecasts, like a  vic
tory on p ^ t s  for *bas ibalL There 
was threats of rain in Philadelphia, 
Boston and New  York, but tee 
other five cities where inaugurals 
were scheduled—Detroit, Waah-
in ^ n , B t  Louis, Chicago and Cin
cinnati —  antidpated reasonably 
clear, if coolish, weather.

^  Teame In Aetfon 
W ith the elgbt-g|une, program  

intact, an aggregate cttendance in 
tee neighborhood of 200,000 was in 
prospect. The largest throngs, 40,- 
0(X) apiece were indicated at New  
York, where tee New  York Yanks 
opsn their bid fo r Ameri
can League pennant against tee 
reorganized Red Sox and-at Chica
go  whsre tee Chicago Cubs, Na^ 
tUmal Lsagus champions, entor- 
talasd tee St. Loute Carde. For tee 
others, crowds of from 12,000 to 
26,000 were expected.

In keeping with tee times, major 
league magnates have Instituted 
tee most rigid aconumies but ac 
companled these with t series of 
wholesale plasrer trades which 
should arouse new interest In tee 
game and create a better balance 
In both drculta.

D l 117 I Nationals had mere than itsramoos nayers were iwo share of dose championship races
I in recent years, but tee 19U cam^

Great Examples of
burgh Pirates, Brooklyn Dodgers 
and Phillies, all look strong enough 
to win tee flag provi'’ed tee 

“ breaks” come their way, w lte tee 
New  York Giants not fa r behind if 
tee pitchixig comes through. The 
Boston Braves and Cincinnati Reds 
have added strength but apparent
ly  not in co^ous enough quantities.

The world champion Yanks head 
the Am eiican League field but an- 
tldpate a  much harder battle than 
a  yeai ago. Washington axid the 
Athletics seem destined to be tee 
rhiirf Yankee aimoyers with Cleve
land, Detroit and the Chicago 
White Sox in tee next group and 
tee SL 'Loula Brownr and Red Sox 
bringing up tee rear.

Babe I^nte to Flay 
Babe Ruth, sore throat snd all, I 

was ready tqAake his usual post in 
right fl Id fo r tee Yankees and 
demonstrate to all tee "doubtful 
Thoxnases” that he’s feu from  
through, but injuries were to keep 
a n u m l^  of veterans, including 
Kikl Cuyler of f  e Cubs, Travis 
Jacksoii of tee G lu ts , and Rogers 
Hptnsby o f tee (Cardinals, out ^of | 
the opening day lineups.- 

Beer was to be sold in tee parks I 
at New  York, S t  Louis, Oncinnati 
and CSiicago. It  also would have 
been available at Boston except for 
tee fact teat a  license was not ob-1 
tained in time.

Los Angeles—T s o if  Tommy, M a
nila, outpointelHFVte Banstol. (M o , 
Norway, 10.

Indianapolis—SaBBoy K )d ffttangh  ̂
ter, Terre Haute, *outyolBted Boay 
(K id ) Baker, AndWBOO, 10.

Portland, Ore,-rFrsddy Miller, 
Clndimati, ou^wintsd A n ^  &idny, 
Portland, 10 rotvids.

BLUEFlELDS'FRACTnCE•

The Bluefields A . C. wUi practice 
at tee McKee Street diankmd' Fri
day afternoon at 1:80 o’dock. The 
Bluefields bave decided to enter tee 
semi-pro baseball league, providing 
It Is organised. A t tee last meeting 
o f representatives from various 
towns In this seOtlon, several were 
absent and it was voted to meet 
again next Tuesday night, at which 
time it will be decided whether or 
not tee league will be organised.

The Olympic socceir ulsseB w ill 
eppoee Bloomfield in a ; 
match at-tee caiarter^M k  
field this Friday 
Fridsy-;^-at'2:45 b*ck>cik. This game 
was postyonsd tiMee prsviobsly be- 
catxse of snow.' Bloarafiielifs tsam, 
like tee Qiyxnpics, is composed main
ly o f players who graduated, from  
U gh  school last year.

Several Juvenile tievena have been 
formed in this section o f tee state 
and local boys who are intaraatod in 
tee sport have asked the manege- 
ment of tee Junior team to take 
teem in hand and give them soccer 
training. The m anasem ut requests 
teat all boys between the ages of 
12 and 15 years, who are Interested 
In soccer, meet at tee W est Side 
field Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock, at wUch time instructions 
will be given.

EasterJs A t Hand
We Are Readĵ  With a Complete Line of 
Quality Suits, Topcoats and Furnishings 
That Are Priced To Compare With Pres
ent-Day Incomes.
I

That's Why So Many 
Men Buy At Glen- 
ne/s.

0 Sears, rf . . . .  
2 Swanson, rf . .
1 Sullivan, If ..
2 Mozzer, If, rg  
4 Sheldon, c~ . . .  
2 Schuetz, rg, c 
0 'Walker, Ig . . .  
1 Foley, Ig, rt • •

12 14 9-19
East Side Seatori' (12) '

2
2
3
2
3
1
1

F
6-2
1-3
3-4
1-1
1- 3
0- 3
2-  2
1- l

8 Rossi, r f . . . .  
2 'Kovis, If, 0 ..  
8 Antonio, e, If 
6 Johnson, i f  .
1 McVeigh, rg
2 Sturgeon, Ig

2 
1 
0 
0 
0 

■ 1

0-1
1- 5
2-  8 
1-1 
0-S 
0-0

37

-  3

20 • - 4 4-18 12
Referee: McVeigh; Stevensoii. 

Timer, GavsUo. Scorer, R, Jphnlon.

Baseball Scares

Ys«terdsy*s 'rsiiatst a
N ew  Y w *  AmorlosBir 8; Ykto 0.

' PUladelpliIa Nattonals 2; Montreal 
8 tie‘ niite twfififi: '

SUITS
Smart

fabrics.
new styles in fine

$ I to
Not to Hanile Stick.

qtacinnatiLp.,'April 12— (A P )
The two (ureat examples of how not 
to bat, said Honus W agner today, 
are Honus W agner u d  Ty Cobb. 
The books on^ baseball, said tee 
famous shortstop of 35 years ago, 
say “ to choke tte bat is the tUng  
the batter must not do.’’

‘T y  Cobb always choked his bat,”' 
le went on, “and so did L  W e man
aged to get awfiy with it, and 1 
guess we were what 3rou m is^t call 
j^ess Utters. Somteow or other 
we always managed to knock the 
piU where tee other fd low s weren’t.

The big "Itylng Dutchman,” here 
aa coach with tee Pittsburgh  
Pirates, said present day playeni 
probably are "a  little better than we 
vere in the old days but I  don’t 
enow whether t ^  steal more bases 

than the old-timera.’V 
W agner then n a n ^  what he con

siders tee ideal team of old-timers 
in tee National league. He headed 
t  with W illie Keeler at right field 
because of U s ahtSty to "U t  ’em 
where they ain’t.” <

He put Clarence Beaumont, form
e r P irat^  at center field because he 
made the record of six infield U te  
in.a. single game. ■ H e put Fred 
Clark, former Pittsburgh m anager, 
at left Add; Jimmy Collins a tte ird ; 
H ugUe Jennings, at short; Napo
leon (L arry ) Lajoie at second; Fred 
Tenny at first; John Kllng at catch, 
and Christy Mateewson, at pitch.

CUBS STOP ABBO W S

TOPCOATS
m the season’s 
and light colors.

new fabrics

%

Boston, A pril 12— (A P ) — Having 
stopped tee Philadelphia' Arrows’ 
rushing surge for tee Canadlan- 
American Hodxey League champlon- 
sUp. tee Boston <hibs today had 
U gh  hopes of evening tee playoff 
series here Thursday and fordng  
it to go tee five game limit.

W ith Frank Jerwa, Boston Bruin 
castoff, leading tee attack, tee 
Cubs smeared the sw ift skating  A r
rows for a  6-1 victory before 10,(XX) 
last night at the Boston Gardto, 
Jerwa broke through goalie Cude 
three times lu< tee last nine minutes 
of play and the other Boston tallies 
were registered by Ted Saundm  
and S h e l^  Buckles. The Arrows’ 
score was provided by Tommy 
Anderson late in tee flrst_ period.

A  RF fM sw »A m .r. RECORD  
New  York, April 12.— (A P )—  

The New  York Yankees faced tee 
opening of tee m ajor league seastm 
with one rem wkable r e c ^  intact. 
When tee worid champions played 
their final game last year, they 
completed a  st|ing of 2 ll games 
without a shutout. The streak be
gan August 2, 1981. ^  ^

Lou Gehrig, walloping first base- 
man, also hai-h is eye on Evowtt 
Scott’s record of playing In 1,807 
consecutive games. Gehrig's.stzjng 
has reached . I,l87 and be should 
surpass Scott’s mark> Ix.te this sea
son.

b o l I

SHIRTS
Beautiful new 

that will appeal 
Priced A t Only—

patterns 
to you.

By

8T. JABIBS’S W IN S *
Ths St. Jamss*8 quintet . turned 

back tee O n ter ohiuch five in a

kome IM, l.y I th«lur a. lor. fltrt plac,

Mallory
Hegdwear decidedly 

out of the commonplace. 
Newness in shaping and 
trimming.

$3-so
one-goal margins.

■f-

Sport
The .^varsity

wlU meet two Wlateonsln tejuea—. 
Marquette and tee, state, nnwwtty 
—on successive week-ends nsxt fan;

Nortewettem university^  ̂owe- 
ball team wlU meet tee Cubs at 
Wrigley field in an exbibitlan game 
on tee first Cub open d ^ ,  the j»ro- 
ceeds to be used to help pay ex
penses of tee YTOdcat iflne-.
^ s l l y  BcotL promising c M d l^  
for u&lty tofitider with Howtoo 
in. tea Teaoa lsagus, it a JMpe_,la>» 
stitute atbleto taU w  bis first Ittnff 

xaaisiasliss^ b m M lL  
(S S ^ d M O O  affilri M v ro o ^  

Uibuted bstwMa^HOO gad 88W, ia 
s>te  Uahrewlty ot l a ^  

ik /raad baMball squads this 
ipriag.

in tee'league. The final score was 
41 to 21. It  was tee second defeat 
of tee Mason fo r the Center church. 
S t  James’s led a ll tee way. ^ r t -  
ing a  25 to 9, margte at halftime. 
R o n , JoUy and Courtney featuzpd 
for tee w uners and Dotobin starred 
for tee loeers.St Jamee* (41)
P  • B - .  F v ^ T
8 Rattn,' r f  4 3 11
0 .Jolly,- If 3 1 7
1 Kovis, c ........... . . . . 8  0 8
0 (mhboD, r g ......... , . . 3  0 8
8 Courtney, ig  8 1 7
S DsUafera, Ig  2 0 4v____
9 . , . .18  

Osator Ohiireh (81)
F  , »
2 Snow, r f  *̂ 1 • • • • 2*
2 TUdtn, If 0
1 Dotehin, 0  :•  s •  •  • «  a •  •  . ^
I'Buddell, Ig 0
2 JohnsfeoB, rg  •... . 1

New Spring Sweaters
in popular new cobra for S p x ^ .

CHENEY NECKWEAR 

FOOtWEi^ FOR mkk
Priced t o

^reheim  *&Q0 Bosteniena
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AlJTOMOlkLES FOR SALE 4
1&2 ri*LYMOpTH sport coupe, 
brand new,' no mileage; 1980 Ford 
roadster, rumble seat, perfect con* 
ditlon; 191  ̂Pontidc sport roadster. 
Gble Motors, Phone 6463. ' '

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED, 13

FLOORS LAID, SANDBD, and 
scraped. Old floors reflnished like 
new. Satisfactory work guaran* 
teed. Tel. Rockville 97‘k<4.

MOVINO—TRUCIUNG—
STORAGE 20

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
EASTEF. FLOWERS— TULIPS, 
Hyacinths, DaSoc ĵls, Lilies. Cal
ceolarias, cut flowers of sdl kinds. 
We have an extra fine crop of 
potted plants this year, offered at 
prices lower than ever before. 
Burke The Florist Tel. Rockville 
714. On the State Road to Rock
ville.

Want Ad inlormattoB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six avsrag* words to • tins, 
laitlala numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost is 
Dries of three lines.Lins rates per day for transient

BSeetlve Mar^ IT,Cash Chares 
• Consecutive Uays ..| T ctsl # oU 
I Consecutive Days ..  * ets 11 ets
1 Day .......................I 11 *!■' 1“■ All orders for Irregular insertions 
will bs charged at the one time rate.
: Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or llftn 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad *PP«*t* 
ed, charging at thy rats sarasd, but 
no allowance or refunds can bs made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.No “till forbids"} Osplay lines not
‘ °Tbs Herald will not bs rssponslbU 
for mors than ons Inoorrset insertion 
of any advsrtlssmsnt ordered for 
mors than ons time.The inadvertent omission of inoor
rset pnblioatlon of advertising wUI be 
rectified only by oanoellatlon of the 
charge made for the service .'enfiereA

All advertisements must oontorm 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations snforosd by tbs publish
ers and they rsssnrs the right to 
adit, rsTlss or rsJeot any copy eon- 
sldsrad oblsottonaMa.^C L O B ^  HOURS—OUsslflsd jUis to 
bs pvbllsbsd same day must bs re- 
eslved by 11 o'clock npon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. n.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
. WANT ADS.

Ada ava aoeeptad ever tbs tslephene 
at tha OKAJUHl RATS given above 
aâ  a cdavanlance to advartlaara, but 
tba Qa|p  r a t e s  will be aooapted aa 
TO V L wI j x SKT if paid at tba bual- 
naaa en ia  on or bofore tba aevanth 
day foKwlng- tbe flrat toa«tlon of 
eaeb ad otnerwiis tbs OBAROB 
RAVI will bo eollaotad. No^reaponBi- 
biUiy for orrora in taianbonod ada 
wurfea aaaimad and tbslr aeouracy 
oatwbt bt guarantaaA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS 
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’ ■oat' asd Found . . . . . . o . . . . . . .  •

imounpainaBtB . . . . . . . i  ■
•VtttB....... . ^

ABBounea FaraoBala ABfOHOMItBAutemeMIOBlor Salt AuiesaeMiaa tor isohansa .im* Auto AotfaBaerlaB-̂ jraa
AutoAuto

opalrins<^aintiDf . . . . . .
ooia tI'i• fftif it . i f . . . .

»7-A
Autea^blp by Truek IAutoa—Fof Hfra PaafagaB^anrlaa-^torafa « . . . .  IP Kotoroyalaa-̂ ToroMB .•....••liM XI Waatad Autea^Motormlaa li ■asiaasa aai ProfoaalMal Soffviaaa 
Buainaaa,•arvlota Offsrad ...•• ...It Houaahold Ssrvioia Offarad •....ll-A

t « t a « 9 9 9 9SulldiBi^ontraotlBff Flerlata—Nuratriai ,,,,,, 
Vunarai ^aotora ...•••i...*.*.
Hoating—l1uB|blBr*"XMflBf .«sInauraaaa t , , . , . . . . . . ,
Silflnary—DraaBmakins 

oving—Truoking—Iterata •>< Painting—Paparlng 
Profaasional Isrvloaa . . . . . . . . .

};u
I 4------------- ---------  ---------

Repairing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tanorlng—Dyeing—Olsaninr •.. Toilet Oeods and Ssrvlos . . . . . . .
Wanted-lualnssi Servloa . . . . . .■dnsaflonal
Courses and Claissr . . . . . . . . . . .
Private Initruetlon

ng -»f—1Wanted-Instruotlon ......... .
Plnaaelal

Bonds—Stocks—Hortgagsi . . . . .
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . . .
Money, to Loan ............................

Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Sf-A
Muaioal—DraniAtla . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ila ai
Help Wantsd—Female ........   so
Help tv an tsd^-Msls 86
Help Wantsd—Mala or Female ..  87
Agents tvsnted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 7 —A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  88
Situations Wanted—M ale...........  89
Employment Agcneles ................  40
liive atoek—Pefc—Penltry—Teklelea 
Doga—Birds—Pets .
Liv> Stock—Vshiclea 
Poultry and Supplies 
Wantsd — Pets—Poultry—Stock 

For Bale—lllseelluiaena
Articles for Sale.........
Boats and Aoosssories
Building Materials ................
Diamonds—Watches-^swsliy Elisctrleal Appllanoes—Radio
Fuel and Feed ..............  49-a
Garden — Farm—Dairy Producta 60
Household Goode .......................  b1
Machinery and Tools ..................  62
Musical Instruments.................... 68
Office and Store Bqnlpment . . . .  14
Specials at tbs Storas ...............   66

i s e a e o s s t B  
a e o o o s s e s o a

s s o e e e e i

i s s o o e o e e a *
e e s e e o o e s f

• s s e e a s s e

Wearing Apparel—F u ra ............. i?
Wanted—To Buy .......................  ei

Booauh—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
RestaarantsRooms Without Board .............  |9

Boarders Wantsd ..........................62-A
Country Board—Resorts............. 60
Hotela—Rsstauranta ........    $1
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  68

Baal Batata For Raat 
Apartments, Flats. Tsnsmsnts is
BnalBaas Locations fob Rent . . .  64
HohsM for Rent ......................   ||
SBbBTban for Rent ....................  u
fltaauner Homes for Rent 
.Wanted to Rent a • a a a • 

d a a a o a a a r a a a a B a a tRaid Hgtato Fox Salelont BttUdini '  “  'ja Prraerty _̂____
a«d putd- for Sal#for fala

to. for •• Bale' .a,.
X 9 F  M u #  l a i d e a t Bt a a d g g RB. d i Bi f RA

M i^ for Bala .
w#. VU# 4a«gga#B%BfBB4 

> ;• 9SBa(B.BA#B#
L e ti kJWRiJ > f*94Bal F̂afiaa>-

i^V B K  LANE BUS LINE ofte Um 
acfiommpdattop ^  tbali IBnia Ua- 
Uixa bus fox lodge, party or Uano 
trips at special rates. Phooa 8068. 
8860, 8864.

UXMJ. ANp LOMU OlBTANCh; 
movtofl. general tnicking, uvary 
sarvlca. Our affiliation vritb United 
Vans Sarvlca meani lowar rataa on 
fomltura moving to distant pouu. 
Largg modem truckb. axperienceo 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in tranali are features 
offered at oo extra expense to iron. 
OaUy trips to New York, oaggage 
delivered direot to ateamanip piers. 
For further uitormattoo call 8066. 
8860. 8864. Perrett A Uieiiney ina

REPAIRING 23

A d iK
m 'AiirmmiirniMti■y i ' •

UPHOLSTERINQ—WB URGE you 
to consult UB about upholstery. See 
our beautiful showing of fabrics. 
We promise tbe best at lowest 
prices. Manchester Upholstering 
Ck). George Holmes, decorative 
upholsterer, 244 Main street. DisJ 
3615.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
UblAUTY CULTURE—Earn While 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 698 Main 
su'^t, Hartford.*

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WANTED —YOUNG woman for 
general housework and care of 
baby. Must be strong, intelligent, 
clear, and of good appearance.- Ger
man or Swedish preferred. Apply 
Mrs. Jobh Learned, 151 Hartford 
Road.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—BY F. W. Cheney Co., 
good all around horse, 1400 weight, 
sound. Apply Peterson, 120 Forest, 
6-6, April lltb  and 12tb.

FOR SALE—HOLSTEIN cow, due 
to freshen May 1st, tested. Cali 
7888. Mark Hewitt, 169 East Mid 
die Turnpike.

1 .STER RABBITS—ALL AGES, 
breeds, prices. Pure clean fertlllur, 
1-2 price. Rabbit supplies. Jr. 5 
L-S Rabbit Club (Depot Square). 
Open evenings. Tel. 5 i^ . B. Her 
rick, secretai^.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE —DOUBLE WORK 
bameto, little used, good condition 
S. G. Bowers, 75 Demlng street. 
Tel. 7172.

FOR BALE—GOOD COW manure, 
double load f0.00, delivered. Alfred 
Bums, Keeney street. Telephone 
8605.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
I HAVE A FEW good buys In lued
{(as ranges. Price from |6 up 
Dformauon call 6891 or 8-02fl

For

WALNUT BED, spring, 2 mat- 
trsssss, largs vanity, Andirons and 
sorssn, wamut crib, spring, mat- 
trsss, ball trss, slsotrlb lamp. Army 
oot. 186 Wsst Csntsf strsst ,

KOOM S W ITH O U T  B O A R D  51
FOR tJBNT—Liflit Housekssplng 
rooms, fumlsbsd, steam, gas and 
slnli; also 8 room fumlsbsd apar^ 
mint, private batb, rsnt rsasonabls, 
109 Foster strsst—Urubs.

BOAHDEHB w a n t e d  6V-A
KUOlf AND BOARD at I11.UU par 
wssk. Tbs Hotel ibsridan. Tsi, 
8678.

Today’s

REBUS
.—.ANSWER TOMORROW.^.

4 1

im H G -

V4ITH

THATWA9 A dandy 
FEED

COO^!

slJ
YlCTiQDiWtSOUfflON

. MAMWlMWlDWWff 
m  tANH AgioBw TIO flAV 
19. A u m .2  O m A tA N C a * .

'if

CLEIAN. COMFORTABLE ■ tooms, 
vidth or without bpeird. Reasonable 
rates, centrally located. The Cha^ 
worth House, ROi Main street. Op
posite Morî fomexy Warn.

BOAIH>ERS WANTED 59-A

APARTMENTS-^FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

McIntosh, Mrs. Annie, rent 
McKee, Ĉ  lX, saw flllng 
McKinney, Mrs. Gtebtfe,'reflts

e e e e e e e s f
I e • t  e e I

589 E. CENTER BTREBl, comer 
Cobum, large living room, shn par
lor, fireplace, combination set-tubs, 
hot water heat, 4 bed rooms, gen  ̂
erous closet spkee, garage attach
ed. Excellent condition. R^denttal. 
Inquire Lmox Realty, 18.Asylum 
street, Hartford. Fhone -S-SSld.

______ _____________ ____  ^  • • • e e e o o e e e e e e e e e e e e e i

Ae,"ĉ -.
• s a  • e o

; fcRlnuny, W. J.,‘‘niilk . . . .  ji. •
yiash, Roy, labor, 'NpHhwest cemetery
^elsbn, C, C. Wh servicee ............. .................................
Nettleton, Erniaa l^tas, salary, 6 mcaths .........  ................ • • *
Meubauer, John, rent . . . . .....................
dewington for Crippled Chyidr^ board a ^  c ^  . . . . . . .
New .Model xAusdry, laundry sendMii ...... ........ ...........

Y.., N. H. and H .̂iL R. Oo., freight^charges ........... ............
^oi)Xe,'K. E. Co., diaphragms

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, on HoU 
street. Apply 31 Birch street or 
telephone 6806.
— I. I.

' I
■■ '■>'

120 WEST CENTER ST., 5 pleasant 
rooms on 1st floor, . large comer 
lot, hot water heat, garage. In
quire Lenox Realty Co., Hartford. 
2-5816. <

FOR RENT—PRACIICALLY New 
five room flat, all improvements 
Inquire 86 Hsimlln str^ t

FOR RENT—5. ROOM tenement, 
witu all improvements, and garage, 
reasonable rate. Apply 118 North 
Elm street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street. Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street

FOR RENT—3 R(X)M Apartmmt 
all improvements, heat furnished 
LiUey street 3 minutes from post 
office. Tel. 4763.'̂

FOR RENT—To ADULTS, five 
room fiat with all modem improve
ments, oil burner, garage. 87 Del 
nont street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, 851 
Oakland street Apply at 169 Mid
dle Turnpike East or Phone 7888.

FOR RBNT-r-4 ROOM tenement 
and garage, 6 Ridgewood street 
Phone 5628.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartments, 
,at 86 Maple street niso 4 room 
tenement, 42 Maple street Tele
phone 6517.

FOR RENT<-4 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements, and garage. 
Inquire 168 HUllard street or tele
phone 6084.

FOR RENT—ULLEY ST. —Near 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
floor, steam beat garage. Inquire 
21 Elm street. Call 5661. .

4 AND 5 KDOMB, ENAMEL plumb
ing, 8 Walnut , near Pine street 
Baigaln 115.00; also brand'new 4 
rooms 120.00, Inquire ̂ 'allor store.

FDIi KENT—6 ROOM tenement All 
Improvements. Apply 05 Foster 
strsst telspbons 5280 or 4646.

8 OK 2 KOUM SUtTH to neW John* 
bon Block, facing Main strsst vsry 
dsslrabls, modsra ixMrovemsnt*. 
i'hons 8726 or Janitor 7w6.

FUH KENT—THKEB, 6vs BOd SU 
room tensmsnte, with all mod«re 
inprovemsnte. laqigre at ,147 Bast 
Center strsst or telspbons '/i64.

BU81NBHS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 04

RENT FREE, FIRST mdntb, stores 
at 41 Oak. strsst recently dsoorat- 
sd, suitable for any busiasss, |16

8sr month, 4-8 former price. C. R. 
lurr, telspbons 4161.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
TO R E N T- SZNOLF ' HOUBBSi 
Benton street, 9 rooms, S ear 
garags; 7 rooms, 8 oar garage; 
West Center street 6 rooms, ga
rags in basement; Apartment 
Main strsst, 8 room apartment ga
rage; Two family bouses: Mam 
strsst 7 room'flat garags, 6 Toom 
half bouse, garagsi Durkin strsoti 8 
room flat garags: Bummer street, 
5 room flat; Wadsworth strsst, (> 
room flat; Benton street 6 room 
flat; Lancaster Road, 5 room flat, 
gagags. Apply Edward J. HoU, 86(i 
Main street. Tslspbone 4642 or 
8026.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE

"BUY A FARM—TAKE CARE at 
It, and it wiU take care of youl 
Farms, largs and small, aU sec
tions. Everett T. McKinney, 829 
Main. 8608—6280.

CHAMBER TO 0R(UN1ZE 
TAX RESEARCH (XOUP

Directors Vote to Raise Com 
mittee at Once—  Plan Din
ner Meeting for May 9.

The'Boitfd of Control of the 
Chamber ct Oonuneroe held Its reg
ular monthly meeting yeirterday af
ternoon and, beard, the reporta 
several oommitteea DisousiBlon 
took jMaoe on the munlolpai re- 
search committee and It wan voted, 
td loiganlae' tba committee at once 
to study nhinidpal tanatloo,

Jt wiM pomted out that this Oem- 
m ittee'ls not bstng appointed , 
Cause of jmy waate la town i f -  
panaes but because It ahouM be tbs 
dut(; o f tba Ghambif to . Imoir*

............. \
S 2 —.it'.x -. r - >

i;a!fi^mteodM
witb a sagite.sfiae
primeval, bjiw aaol-

ssjh.ytm'-iosm'k

fOontlMSid 

saw liUng

'lY oir m

e « v » e e t e i

19.00
9.90

4 6 ^
4A6

19.Q0
9.76

46.00
16.00 
8JM 
1L7
.80

IM
84.60
8.36

idauceba^
I to fip tb
« ( matter, tor, .

ktem - forndanr^eHRo* 'Tberwork of 
l||«'lIili9i9B;A.-ButbeH<9M|, -Piantefe, 

iwarai ddHjgtit to tbe audience, and 
yibe Waa odMmteaded warmly bytlm

iRtMff Diffidl
«  • worb<rf  HeJfeEe|«6niieeida'noih- 

—-iSfllottiS  BMltroductiop* Bie work with tha sy - 
* ^ lo n d  foniiidMd the nqoeesaby 

~,f0r the work' of the or-Hdpto.PKMmtioa
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Noble and Westlnrook Mfg. Co;, oervlce staom and jdatee
. iforton Electrical matrument Co.,,anto rqpAirs ..............
ObrMtis, Mrs. U., board add care . . . - ....... ................. 16.00
(ycdruiors, John, rent' 10.80
OkE'idteh, Steve, rent .............. ........ .........................................
Olson, John L, paint supplies, etc. . . ,  . ....... ...........................
Orfltelli, A 4 - • • • ............ ......................................... .
Oauao, Urbano. rents . . .  .......................... - ................ •'.............  Jv-OO
Packard's Pharnmey, drugs, e t c . .............................. 37.86
>ag^, Mrs. Lucy, rent .............. ................ ........... ..................

16.00 
6.96

85.00
80.00 
2.48

"15.00 
16.70 
18J50 
11.20 
41.26 
63.05 

1,173.10
70.00 
37.77
9eo

30.00
14.40 
5.26 
6.25 
8.60

15.00
78.00
48.80
16.00
14.40 
18.00
8;25 
8fl0 

80.00 
18.00 
8.8D 

12.10 
16.00 
29Jli 
2L89 
16.00 
20.00
28.80 
9.86

18JK)
10.85 
2.90

21.30 
. 80.00

7.20
47.86
67.00
40.80
14.40
6.64 

' 119.62
118.88
66.20

14.40 
878.97

.12 
76.18 

760.82
16.00 
2.79
6.20 

16.00 
46.60
26.80 
3.60

1840 
6.00 

36346
14.40 
16.00
30.00
40.00 
1440
1.78

16.00 
10.90 
8446

, 3640
61.08 
8740 
38.83 
4840 

134.00 
3740
14.00
6.65

16.00 
206.84 
206.96

Patterson, Mrs. Wm., rent
: Beckham, M. C., m ilk ........... .
?eden, Iiwbella, services......... ........
*entore, Enrico, ren t....... .

: ?eterson, Cterence K., m ilk .............
Petrowsky, Anna M., rent . .........
Pickles, Wm., rents........................ •
: Pieseik, Boleslaw, ren t............
Pieseik, Bruno, ren t........... .
Phelpe Oil Company, range oU .........
Pitkin, J. Russell, range oU . .  ̂ ........
Pola, L. Coal Company, coal . . . . . . .
Price and Lee Company, directories 
t̂ iiTiTi, J. {laand Cb., drugs . . . . . . . . .
Rabinow-Aaachkow R ^  Estate Co.,
Rawson, Mrs. JuUa, Agent, rent .
Recebia, Angelina, rent 
Reimer, Afrs. L., rent 
Relmer, Mrs. L. or G. H. Howe, rant 
Reixner, Louis, rent
Remington RSand,; Inc., adding machine rental 
Robinson, Raymond E., 16 dogs killed, 10 investigated 
Rogers, T. J., r e n t s • V * * * * ^ * * - , * *
Rohan, J. J., r e n t ................................................... .
RoUason, Joseph, rent 
^m an, Anton, rent 
Rubaeba, Max, rent
RuseeU, R. La>Motte, Agent, bond premium
RusseU, Mrs. Thomas, ren ts...............« . . .
Rydlewlcz, FVank rent .............................
S a n ity  . Products Co., towels 
Sankey, G. H., milk ..
Sargent, Mrs. M., rent 
Schiebel Brothers, auto and truck parts 
Schmidt, Mrs. Carl, board and care 
Scranton, E. E, rent 
Scranton, Mrs. Leila, board and care 
Seastrand;,F. M.,jrei)te ..
Seastrand,. Mary E., rent
Shea, John P;, r r a t .......
Bbeebtinan Motor Caf Co., truck parte 
Shearer, James M., auto parts 
Sheehan, John F., Agent, rente 
Shields, Wm., rents 
Sire, Charles F., tvnt 
Smith’s Garage, truck ports 
Smith, Raytnond W.'’Btedographer

Both llfs-^ Odstafnem, sopnmo «bd
_  ____ . iir. WaUsBw tenor, were in smenttd
By WALTER B. JOYNER voice. U ^vitO d^by > .ceym  >(^d 

The G9ee clubs of 'Mandieater I mat conflosid'h^ to his home, Jarle 
High' school, under:the dhrectilon Of Johnson, hais,^put forth. ■ almost 
G.' ^bert Pearson, ̂ v e , the eched- luper-human-eflort to shag hie part, 
uled pubUc presexiiatlon Isf eve- vnM apparVnt that he ptJt tajdng 
nlng of the Oratorio xif Joseph ijjg to a point that might' be 
Hkydn, "The Creation.” Assisting to  his future career as
the clubs were Mn, BUde Berggren singer who had*alte^  earned an 
Gustafson, soprano, Maurice E. enviable repntiitioo, ahd the ap- 
Wallen, tenor, Jarle Johnson, bass. Qi.nse of the Glee olubi and*̂ audl- 

Mildred Sutherland, pianist, .Hfc. gw a further evidence ot 
Beige Pearson, pianist and the high the este^  which'all-held fOr him 
school orchestra; HwroldTurklng- this splmdld, splrlL It should
tom director. be an inspiration to every member

That Director PearsoiT should qj th*- clubs. The guest artists, ftoih 
choose a work of .such a serious start, were made at ease by the 
nature was a topic of considerable which was given., toem Jr
discussion. But any who were in the^oruses and the enthusiasm on 
doubt as to the outcome must have meir -part was readily tq;>preo!ated 
been highly pleased at the creditable by the^dience and made eviddit 
manner in whlidi this well known generoim applause, 
work was given. There must have I ■ Twen^-flve years ago music was 
been generous interest on the part | cohslder^ mostly to r girk as "they

had nothing better to do wltn

tx)cal Im E 

rii

Rockvtilei *
tux^.may ;ap)Qniit toi.w # oN r two 

dcdlari to thai easo o f 4 ^  
drew-^-Itubacka ;of '’ '
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of an to hays crowned this work 
with such glory, a work which had 
its premier mens than a eShtury and 
a quarter previous. And if any felt 
that a work which has been consid
ered religious should not be given 
in tbe public schools, they should 
not overlook the historical values m 
both the narrative and also music 
itself.

. At the outset of bis first season as 
director of the Glee Qub, it seemed 
toMr. Pearson that Be ehould try to 
accomplish sonuitbtog musicaUy 
worth while. He was amply reward- 
editor bis efforts/, for t ^ y  it would 
have been an inspiration and privi
lege for any director'to have before' 
him tbe splendid group of singers 
that, faced the audience last eve
ning. Many understood full well the 
hours of palnstUdng effort and pa
tience required orLtbe part of sing
er and director alike to make such 
a performance passible. The per
formance would have been Just as 
creditable if school credits were 
given for this work along with other 
educational subjects. Those who 
gave their time found real enjoy
ment in so doing, and educators are 
fast coming to the realtoatlon that 
muMp has a definite place as a part 
ot a bighAt' education,, and . must be 
taken apart from pbjnilcal recrea-

their
days.” Today, however, It is con
sidered one' of the'finest life, assets 
either boy or -girl can possess. Little 
does the world at large realize’ the 
heartbreaking disappointments that 
are placed before those who have' 
chpsen ta make it their life work. 
But the Bincerity of their art makes 
them carry on. Pw them there 
could be no other vocation.

R e i v e a t i o D  C e n t e r  

I t e m s  o f  I n t e r e s t

• • s x e e e t e e e e e e e e e i l e e e e e e e e e e c a s

. AWncRi aJe* Smithy r#Ilt8 •••••••••■•••••••••••eeeetf
Sod#i#ld#y AeiusllSf r#At •••••••#••••••••••••##••
South' Manebofter Water Co.y water Mnio#
So. New Bnfla(id Telephone 06., telephone senioe •
South,IVlndeor, Town of, aid repdereo ••••#««§'• >a#a9ecs«a»sg«
S^pireSf Clifford, repta *••##«#*##•#••# #'essseeeeB*eefee#eetes
Stalfer, Oeorsf, rent ea»ef»g9Sstsfe«es«,»tef9iCfS4»s«ts»s*sss 
Btantells, Bfaiv, - rent 
Stiurbbewski, Steve,* - rent
State of Connecticut, board and oars ................................
State'of ■ Connscticiit, blus prints
State of (Sonnsotlout, inspeotlons, sto. . . .  ......................... .
State' of Com^tion^. windows’ pirastpn..................................
Stevsnson,' IDis, A,, - rsnt 
Stratton, Louis, milk ,
SulUvnn, Thomas F,, rsat
Supsrtor OU Servlof, rangs oil ........................................... ..
Swsst, Jessts, rsttts
Swstess, Ostgp, aaUk................ ............................. ....................
Tsdford, Jossph, milk
’Thlsr, Adam. r4at . .•i , ,

, S. J., vital statistlos and toWa ssrvlM 
rent 

rsnt 
Frank,- rsnt 

Vans OU Oo  ̂rang# oU 
IValsatalrsa, rsat 
IVaUter, BiwoodiO.) 4awtog 
IVarrhte^oD,,Albert,- rsat 
Wsjr, Cworgs, rsnt 
R^sst S l d s - i n|lk . a. . . f t .
Whipple, Mrs. Lam bsc, beard and ogrs;............. ......................
WUlls, O. B. aad-SoB, Xao., raagt oU and lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IVilsoa, Ka La, salary>as sealsr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Windsor, Town.of, aid r e a d s r s d .........
Windsor Looks, Town of, aid rsndsrsd . . . . . . . . i ........................
TVpodi La Ta, rang# oil a . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a a , . . . . . . . . 4. . . ,
Woodhoî ss, Rose 0 . ,  rente . . . . . . . . . f a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

^Vright, Rebeooa, rsat
Zaaastowskl, John, rsnt '
Zwlck, Samusl, rsnt 
Adkins Printing Oo., printing 
BsnUy Oil Co., ge$ and oU
Correntl, Paul, msats and groosrles......... ........................... .
BUlott, B. 0., Jr., salary, 6 m ontbs................ .......................... .
DeOlaatls, Fnak, meats and groosrles................................
Eng. Ntws Record, subscription .................. ............................
England, George, meats and groceries......................
FeUoe, Luigi,, meats and groceries 
First Natimukl Stores, lac., meats and groceries
Garrone’s Market, meats and groceries ..................
Great A. andP. Tea Oo.r meats and groceriss ............................
Hale, J .'W.'Oo., meats, grooeriea, suppUes ..................
Kittcl’s Market,.meata and groceries .........
Lantierl, G., meats and groceries.......................
Mahleu, August' D„ meats sad groceries'. . . . . . . . . .
Manchester flaecMo Co.,'electric service .............
Manchester Pubko Market, meats and grocmes . . .
Moaser, B., meats and groceries.................... .........
Murphy, Ed.'J„.drugs, etc. ............................. ..........
Nichols, James N., meats and groceries .................. .
North Bad Market, meats and groceries ...............................
Oswald, Wm., meats and-groceries
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AxueTy AUUDy reox
Turkiagtoa, I. J., r  
Twaromte, Jossph, 
Valeatl, IHohasI, n
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tloas.
In ^tbe choruses the descriptive

qualify of tbe work was evluent. Ths averaging abo
simple and wise orchestration of tbe
arSat comnoser was smnlv handled be held beforegrist composer was amply bandied 
by the orchestra, although much 
could be gained through a broader 
instrumeutatlon. Tbe ”Chaos” oaUs 
for, olarlpet arpgggi, blending with 
appropriate scraps oo oboes and 
horns. Tbs seethlhg of a grsat mass

The business men’s gym and 
boxing class will bold thdr regular 
session at 0 o’clock this afterqoon. 
Senior dfe saving and men’s non< 
swimmers olass'* wiU - be in session 
from'7:00^:80 p. m. tonight

Omxunniii  ̂ Dance .»
As was aimounbed to aa earlier 

edition tbe regular Community 
dance wUl be held this eveniflg due 
to Friday being observed sis a hpU; 
day.'. For tbla week’s program a 
leading orchestra has been secured 
to play for tonight MUt Greene' and 
bis Broadcastiiig Orobes1;ra Of U  
men are, scheduled to -play - • from 
8:00-13:00 p. m. The atteftdi noe ^at 
these community, dances, t̂tornigh* 
out tbe past 23 weeks has been 

about 400 and with tbe 
bow many more will 
this season closes one 

of the season’s largsit orbwds Is 
sxpeoted to be present thU evehtog.

ed;,m tbe
Court yesterday'On A 
Btgnmen,t before Judgo Jew  Rufus 
Booth of New'Haven jri|jh Atton* 
nsy F. J. Rundhakein of . Hartford 
reptositotlng the plaintiff .and At
torney R. R. Bowers o f JHanehester  ̂
representing the defendant

The disjnxte in the action is over 
the m^tbemi boundary^ a piece 
of.land formerly .owned by .AndrevK 
Kubacka oN which Eznoads pwmit- 
ted aome timber to be .mit The 
deeds in the case, showing original 
ownership date back close, to 100 
years. Maps requiring large easlea 
are nedded in tte court

The plot of ground owned ^  Bn- 
backa contained about 1Q0~ aoM  
but only two scree are involved in 
the dispute. Joseph Ehnonds of 
Manchester was attached for 82.- 

'OOO in this case which was return
able on tbe first Tuesdey of March, 
1929. Andrew Kubacka a llie s  that 
since January 7 ,1926, he owned 
land in Willington, -about 100 acres, 
of which was originaBy. owned by 
Jacob H. Waite aM  tts^'a transfer 
was miule on May^'Ifc 1877 to a 
party from which lis awqolred toe 
bmd. He also all̂ gM- that between 
November, 1927 ahd June, 1928, 
while-.Kubacka was still the owner, 
Emonds. without license entered 
and carried away about: two faun- 
dred.trees, consisting oflonk, maple 
ahd pine,, worth apprenfanately 81,- 
800. One of the surveys made of 
the disputed' boundary ttae cost 
Kubadm about 8400 while be was' 
originally satisfied with ; damages 
reported under 8600.

Joseph Emonds has brought a 
counter claim for being assaulted 
on tbe premises and a i^  damages 
of aa equal amount. Practically all 
day was taken la  the. trial of tbe 
case yesterday and hdjbununent 
was then taken until this morning 
at 10:80 o’clock.

Divorce Granted
A divorce, was granted Hirman 

Smith of Hop R i^ r.i^ tom bia , 
from Bdijth Rsobri etoaitj|î Cormexly 
E(Uth Zdgudley Smith;*pn the 
grounds of desertion.. TK|y 
married on 
baxlr five 
the htorrihge.*
.1928.

BAN CATTLE DfPOfVn

_____________ ____, Hartford, April 12 -(A P ) -  An
of i istrumsnts and alternations of ordsr prohlUting importation of oat-

tls Into ths state, sxoept for slaugh
ter, has bssn iisusd by CommissloD- 
sr of Domsstio Animals Charles L. 
Johnson, ; M ' a  moans ot reduoing 
tha miOc surplus wblito Is said to ba 
ons of tbs oblsf causes o f' ths 
trouUsd sItuatioD In ths daisy to-
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Paganl, JoBMhlne, meats and groceries..........................
I^tterson’s Market,' m4iate and groceries . . . . . . . : ........
PbU, Liiigi, meats and groceries...... ........... ..................
Sohleldge, Wm. H., Bst, printing....................... . ........... .
Skrabacx, Oharies, meats and groceries, r ^  .....................
Smachetti, P.,-meats and gfroceries 
Smith,.Tbqmas D., meats and groceries 
Tryon, (^toh H., meats and groceries 
ValvoUne CMl..Cp.,.oll . . . . . . . . . .  ,
Wats<to, Jiuhes, rent ...................
W;ilsoo, Mnt B., meate and groceries 
Cbenay.brothers, rshte ...................... .

In aeoerdanos with BsoUoa 4806 
of Oensral Statues of Connsstiout, 
Rtvistou of 1930, Frsdsrtok P. 
land, Xwvto N. iaohs ana UawsUyu 
T. Bpsaoer, all of Wsst Hartford, 
Coansotiout, (Seorgs F. msels of 
Hhrtford, Conasutiout, and Robert 
B. Coburn of Wsst Hartford, Coa- 
asoUout havtof associated thorn- 
ffs .vss together as a limited partasr-1 
ship for tha purpov-of o a n ^ g  oa 
a gsiieral broksrags and tovsstxaeat 
bustosss under tbe oams of "Baslaad 
A Company” at 49 ,Paafl BteMW 
Hartford, Ooaaaotlout, ’ do hsrsby 
state:

I. Tba firm aama of tha aforesaid 
limited partasrsblp Is “Basland A 
Coxopan/’.

3. Tbe namee and reeidenoei ot 
tbe geaeral and epeolal p ese ta  
oqsuitituttog eatd limited partner- 
ahlo are aa foUowe:'

Frederlok P. Eaalaad, 171 Auburn 
Road, Weet Hartford, General part
ner.

^  'Celvto N< Saohi, 64 Weatwood 
^ j4 1  H artfo^ General part-

370.00
89748 UeweUyn T. Spenoer, 61 Ardmore
10.00 Road, Weet Hartford, -Geheral part- 

17746 ner.
06.00 George F .; ISsele, 39 ,’Tremont { 

626.70 street, Hartford, General partner.
91.00 Robert B ., Cobum, 86- Highland I 

3,07840 street. West Hartford, Special part-'
47442 ner.
182.40 8.. -All Of the general partners set I
80.00 forth In. the preceding paragraph 

178.42 are auttoutoed to traryiaot partner-
1,781.07 I ship business and to.sign the firm 

name. . :
4. Robert" B.’ Oobum as special 

partner Is to furnish the aforesaid I 
limited paxtnerslto, cajUtai in the 
arhount - o f  Five nioumod Dollars j 
(86400) which amount to cash has

'actually paM to to the treas
ury of the. atoeiwidItoBited partner
ship. It is ooitemplatod that some-1 
tirds on OT before April 39,1988. 
that the said Robiut B. Cobum | 
shall contribute a further sum to

’iSr.' Suat». Tbe order was dated April 
1, and . to BOW in. offset, tbougbf It 

I kM only just bean Boads pubue.

I wars 864 
square mile to tbe 
1920.

There were 864 persona 
United

to ths 
States to

coMnjiioNceNDrnoN
OF THEillEiriUltQIlEE

Bosrd toy Asto 
toROQIOTt'^ 
tn n e« C ofsr*'
Tu.Bowiri|ri 

Usteasd to e  ,OT 
c ised 'RtoltnrSiMetev, 
tbo oomutlito o f the-mgmiM oftr- 
hanglnf the Mein eteoet, ridewelk. 
The oompletot wealO'tlieAHtet that 
wfiter/toteea aboivi-#r5^ildewplk, 
drippint down, Oh F 
several-" ■
Board
tbs 'owners of thn 
fot tba rsmoval Of t

non  ot tha M ntthf aaktaf
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66.04 
28.00. 
16.95 ‘ 
lAOO; 
16.00 
4840 
17.46 
1944 
95.00 

108.00 
9840 
lA 9 i 

11640
16.0e cafh of an I todatermtoate amount, i

(KBAo raE  sw R V i i ^ N  c o i ^  iN C Tin»y
Poof Dttocy! He wBs. to a ptisixt 

that alipost maOe him intb
fright. Thi limb that he 
tog from looked.' far frOih, 
strong,

A tokutic "Belpr* ̂  rang 
air and thsn he thoNriiti '

tif; the

e s s e a e e e e e e a e a i

I • 0 e a «  a a .e a a * I e • a a «  e e e “ S188.
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430,08448
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SENSE and NONSENSE
OLIO: "A Dish of Many In-< 

gredlenta”. . . .Only focto try to 
convince a  woman; wise men axe 
satisfied to pursuade her. . . .The 
doctor would make a good re fo r^  
,er. he stops smoking l o ^  enourt 
to tell you to quit. . • .What mat
ter if beauty is only skin deep, as 
long as the skin is worn on the out
side? . . . Marriage is /the  end of 
all of men's troubles—the front 
end. . . .What do you suppose 
those heroes of VaUey Forge would 
have thought about present "hard
tim e s"? ............A fter you’ve lost
money there’s nothing so irritating

> Youth—W hy-a~we’re having a 
dance at our nouse tonight—and a— 

m im  (breathlessly)—Yes?
Youth—And I wonder if 1 could

waxborrow
floors?

your waxer to our

If everybody in Chicago would 
quit drlnWng for a  month, it  might 
discourage criminals—and give the | 
stuff a chance to age.

He—1 kept my bead when I fell 
into the water.

____  . _ She—How fortunate! it must
money there s n o tin g  so irntating helped you so nicely to float,
as to hear of somebody who’s made ^ • '_____
a lo t . . A ll men are equal—when 
this women take charge. . I t  has 
been our experience that none of 
the movies are as tough as they 
are advertised. . . .No wonder the 
meek shall inherit the earth. The 
fix it's getting in now, you couldn’t  
wish it on anybody else. . . .  Be 
patient with pe<^e—there may 
come a time when you will want 
them to be patient with you.

Stockholder—You certainly have 
a nice looking bunch of stenograph
ers. Where do you find them?

President—I lumally find them 
before the mirror in the comer ar
ranging their hair and powdering 
their noses.

Women Are Welcome To Wear 
Trousers If Husbands Arc Permit
ted The PrlvUege Of Going Through 
The Pockets At Night.

Sergeant—Are you marled?
Prison—No, sir.
Policeman—He’s a  liar, sergeant. 

When we searched him we found a 
recelpe for curing croup, a  sample 
of siUc, and two immailed letters in 
a woman’s handwriting.

Casting Director—You say you 
played in the “Covered Wagon?” I 
saw that picture but I don’t  remem- j 
ber seeing you.

Film Applicant—No, I was in the 
wagon.

IT’S HISTORY THAT PRAC-1 
■nCALLY EVERYBODY REFUSES 1 
TO SELL HIS STOCKS AND REAL I 
ESTA’TE WHEN BUYERS OFFER 
TWIC® WHAT ’THEY AR E ]  
REALLY WORTH!

F a th e r- ’Troubled with dyspepsia 
in school today? Why, that’s a 
very strange thing for a boy to ] 
have.

Junior-1  didn’t  have it; I had to 1 
spell it.

Canadian law limits advertising 
time in broadcasting to 5 per cent 
of total time. Bet the Old Counsel
or couldn’t  even have read off the ] 
list of the Insull affiliates in that 
time!

pi
11

Flapper fanny Says______ i«a.v.e.PAT.a»r.

A reader wrles this colyum of 
jlffle and asks what became of the 
little boy who believed the' old 
fair: story: A jack, and the Bean 
Stalk." We .don't know for sure, 
but suspect that be was the fellow 
pfomotmg aU those get - rich - 
schemes until everything blew up 
along in 1929.
Birthday greetings to a  Little Ftve- 

Year-Old
Greetings on this happy date 

You naughty little reprobate 
And as you start another year 

I'd like to spank you on the rear.

And What A Distance I t  Is: The 
longest distance between any two 
given points is that between the 
down payment and the receipt 
marked "paid in fulL"

The British firm whose tea was 
dumped overboard a t the "Boston 
Tea Party" in 1778 is still active 
today. Davison, Newman and Com
pany, London grocers and teamen, 
entered a 200-pound debit in their 
books after that famous incident 
and went on doing business as they 
bad since 1650.

Gca VV5

A  girl can put a  man In his place 
and still get stuck on a  Jig saw 
puzzle.

M M

„  A W R I O L E Y ' S . _

juicy.Fwio
G U M

LOOK FOR THE REDTAPE OPENER
FR EC K LES A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S  By Blosser

Q hile he.
AMO 6At£N 
WERE EAVES- 
OROPPIN&OM 
THE CAPTAIM OF 
THE NELUE M., 
AMD CAPTAIM 

YORK. OF THE 
MYSTERIOUS 
SU&MARfME, 

FRECKLES HEARD 
A VOICE THAT 
SOUNDED VERY 

FAMIUAR

6ET THIS THROUGH 
VOUR HEAD ! I'M 
n o t t e l l in ' ya  a  
THINS ABOUT ED 

CAMP I!

AND GET this 
THROUGH YOURS I 
r HAVE WAYS OF

MAKIN*
YA TALK //

1.

LETS ORCLE
AROUND......
MAYBE I  CÂ ) 
GET A BETTER 

LOOK. AT 
CAPTAIN YORK.

W A IT ./
WE CAN'T GO 
ANY FARTHER, 

THIS WAY I 
LOOK BACK INTO 
THAT CAVERN!

r '
A MACHINE QOM ! f  

AND LOOK AT ALL 
TH E R IFLES,TO O ''

IF* M icK eV (H iM setf) McGuiRg . , :
V q O 1

n.
i

■i

_____________ .«iiiR«NiMPMsnenSI
W G a to S S e S i^ : :

f t

|7A
‘

Y E S , S N U P P / rr lS U T ; t f U f f
\T SfeBNVC AUL W6t RE
d o i n g * i s  f e e d i n g  t h g
P I G E O N S  C O tA E

. IN  F L O C K S  A N D , A S  S O O N  
A S  T H E Y  G O U G E  TU B A S E IV E S  
W IT U  F E E D , A5A//CY T H E Y  ^
<50 f .-c- n o t  o n e  w a s

rA A O E  M O V E  T O  G O  «  
IN  T W E  T R A P -D O O R ^

" Z

G N E  EM TIM EJ 
VGOT TO SET TWEJR 

CONROENCE^El<RST J
l o o k  a t  'EM -^THEVRE  
b e g in n in g  to  th in k  TWS ;

16 PIGEON WEA5VEN—  * 
W/XLKINS A.ROUND/

3

[ v m i

f.ini{

■ < ^ i

C Q o o p l e s
I PUSEON
1 JSASfJhJ*L9trjz^

(0 rrauiif fta, ttit) V •»

SCORCHY S M IT H Chan, Come Back! By John C> T erry
/ I  GOT ANOTHER.ONE. CHAN. >
J Birr lYs UK6 trying to  sweep
I BACK TWe t i d e  WfW A BROOM ■

^CHAH'. TWe. BIG fOeAY*
' COMB BACK HERS.*. «  

WHERE ARE YOU GQIMGY 
COM t B A C K .l TELL y o u !

■^•11

W A S H IN G TO N  TUBBS I I By Crane O U T O U R  W A Y By WiUiams

'(ouB. vunes Y ■>» wws nisHtitss
AS A CASUS GUARDSMAN, ) UNP SAFE6UARP PER RCYAU 
KF0R6 BEiNCi PISCHAR6EP / TREASURY NIGHT UN^ DAY. 

THE PEFBNPAHT?, ^

■>) U ltlL , U T R E ^  I PON’ KNWI# 
ONE< WERE iM KiEUR. 2E 
NOOR DOTVES /VRIMCE ONLY 
ALSO TO /T O L ' o s  t o  
g u a r d  THE /  LOOK fPETTY 
■nReASURY?AAMD KEEK UP 

<ZE HEELS.
T

OHiPEARHOl ATNlfiHTEET 
ViASS TOO PARK AMD SPOOKY. 

SESiPES/ UIE VICRE MER* 
BUSY ATTEKDiNG Z-E 

PARTIES OWEN BV "Ze 
PRINCE.

225£iS2:—1

1 HAVE iSHOVOH, YOUR HONORS, THAT THIS 
c r im in a l  r e p l a c e d  TRAINED 6UARPSMEN 
WITH IRRESPONSIBLE CHORUS GIRLS. ANP

p ip  HE p o  IT ?  iO  TWICr

/WiHT Roa TUt TREl̂ eoRy/

/li

W E P E A F T E R , 
W O O  ,
AvsyAW  F R O M  

1WE. T A B L e  
T i L U X  CAUV-

ROUMP im p , wash takes LEFTS AND RRWTS.T?? WiWW MOTWERS g e t  GRPi^

SA LESM A N  SAM Sam’s W ise To H er!
/ l e t «I I I  flQ  ftSfgUTbSfeE t^RE. BOSH ^ . . MeuT* 

C T F F  s h e  CNHTON
S TA U L tS E N T  PLAN I --- ------- --------^A U L tS E N T  PL A N  I

ir

x t

G E K I'L
s T o R e

‘6 '

IT ^T R tfthL L tA E N T  PLAN;
S A W  I  T W A T S H O  tU S  W ptU
L . l '^ u e  ■You KNOU3I

Y ou MEAN iTSHOttlS MCXO ^ L L S  E Y E R ^.T iM e I TRY
tAUCH I KNOUJ -  - - A B O U T

■ b o « h 1

tA A ^o R S Yq o e v i l u

c o u l e c t I .

-n /\  O'

St:.
mm 1 Vq u ncw eaei^

GAS BUG G IES I t ’s D ifferent W hen Others Do I t
BOUNOB LIKB 

BARBARA COMING 
 ̂ DOfVN TH E h a l l ; 
C'LU HIDE BEHIND 
^THB CURTAIN AND 

SUftPRIBE HER 
_W ITH A  

BOO.
O A O O Y \!»

M S  v.r- iii i

m
i

It /-

IS . %J!>

j ;r .w «llia«hb 
w.iaei«eitwamMfawE.

By Small

eivr /
N e R s .

AV
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ABOUT TOWN
Itettdasr'B bridge scores to the 

Anny and Navy club toumamrat 
■ n M  follows; David Hadden, ^ 3 2 ; 
B neet Ubert. 2186; R. D. M c C ^ . 
1812; Carl Anderson, 1879; ^ u l  
DUwrorth, 1706; * * »> * .„
1480; R. Belknap, 1282; Rudy 
Johnson, 1059.

nriends to town of Mr. and Mra 
W . H. Petherbrldge have received 
news of the birth of their son, W ll- 

Horace Colburn, which oc
curred AprU 7, at their borne to 
Passaic, N. J. Mr. Petherbrldge 
was formerly secretary of the Man
chester Y. M. C. A.

The Manchester Mothers club wHI 
meet Friday evening at the CMtor 
church house for Its regular April 
meeting. The speaker will be Mrs. 
Helen 8. MacPberson, and her sub
ject “Juvenile Delinquency." Mem
bers of the Better Films League 
have been Invited. The hostess 
committee Is as follows; Mrs. F. 
p . Handley, Mrs. Felix M ^M tt, 
Mrs. Fred Malln, Mrs. Charles 
Norris, Mrs. Frederick Allen, Mrs. 
Harry Rylander, Mrs. Russell ^ s t , 
Mrs. Walter Buckley, Mrs. Arthur 
Bamforth, Mrs. Thomas Brown.

The Women’s Aid ‘'society of 
Emanuel Lutheran church will meet 
tomorrow at 2; SO.

Miss Ethyls l^rttle la chairman of 
the sunrise service which
Epworth Leaguers of the South 
Methodist church will hold Flrday, 
meeting at the church at 4;46 a. m. 
From there the party will hike to 
Sunset Herman Johnson of
ir.numimi Lutheran church will be In 
charge o f devotions. Mlsa Gladys 
Harrison will apeak on “His Cross 
and Ours." The L ea^e has in
vited the members of u e  Msinches- 
ter Young People's Federation to 
attend tols sunrise service. Refresh
ments of hot cross buns, dou f^uts 
and coffee will be served at the hill.

Elwood McGowan of New Haven 
has returned V to his home after 
spending three months with his sis
ter and hrother-to-law, Mr. and 
: .rs. John Howard of Henry street

Rev. A. C. Purdy of Hartford 
will be the preacher at the unloî  
service tomorrow evening at 7:80 
of the Second Congregational and I 
North Methodist churches, at the 
latter church. Besides the celebra
tion of the Institution of the Last 
Supper there will be special music | 
by the choir.

Playerr running up "the^ highest 
scores at the firemen’s setback at 

[the north end hose house last.night 
were as follows: Dennis McCarthy, 
189; Gerald Rlsley, 188; Thonuui 
Harrison, 181; Carroll McGuire, 127; 
A. L. Brown, 128; Andrew Healey, 
122.

Inasmuch and Shining Light cir
cles of King’s Daughters will meet 
this evening at 7 o’clock at Center 
church house.

The Memorial hospital auxiliary 
I will open Its spring rummage sale 
tomorrow mondng at 10 o’clock to 
the State .Theater building. The fi
nance committee will be In charge 
and the sale is for the benefit of 
the linen fund for the Idemorial 
hospital.

SPRlNOmD SPEAKER 
FOR Y. P. L MEEnNG

Lieutenant Paul Laratm to Be 
at Cita4?l This Evening —  
Music Service Also.

Lieutenant Paul Larson of Spring- 
field who will be the guest speaker 
at the Y. P. L. public meeting this 
evening at the Salvation Army cita
del Is a young man with a very wide 
vision of Christian service and use
fulness. His message will prove a 
real boon to the special program

la being carried, out . to the In
terest of the young people’s work. 
A graidtiate of Mt. Hermon end 
Northfield schools he matriculated 
at the Salvation Army Training Col
lege to New York Qty, September 
1981, and was appointed to assist at 
the Sprlnrfeld corps June 1982 
where he has been doing a highly 
commendable work among the 
yniing men of the city.

In addition to the special speaker 
there will be-some fine music and 
an entirely new atmosphere will be 
experienced In the large auditorium 
of the citadel building. The general 
public Is Invited to attend.

COOKING OF RABBTI 
TO BE DEMONSTRATED

Mrs. Mixter to Cook Sample 
Dishes at Buckland Building 
Tomorrow Afternoon.

Mrs. Arra Sutton Mlxtex, well 
known cooking expert of the Hart
ford Gas Company will give a 
demonstration of. rabbit cooking at 
the Buckland bulldtog. Depot 
Square, tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock. In connection with the an
nual Easter exhibit of the Jimlor 6

Y7. S.‘ Rabbit and 4-H ClUba which is 
being; held there all this week. Mrs. 
Mlxtw performed a  similar service 
for the clubs last year, and her rab
bit were pronounced dellcloxis. 
All men and women interested will 
be welcome to attend.

The exhibit will continue through 
Saturday. Besldea rabbits there are 
birds to variety, pigeons and day- 
old chicks. Friday and Saturday 
evenings the dog fanciers will have 
a bench show to the main room. A 
large number of Manchester busi
ness men have contributed prices to 
be awarded the winners in the rab
bit exhibit Girl Scouts are to be 
guests of the club, and weather per
mitting, will give an outdoor drill 
tomorrow evening at 7 o’clock

Ueotanant Emily S eW m  
charge. The 8ean|e>i*w^ 
tha State Annoty at 6:4B 
Squara If It rains temohsm night 
the drill wOl be presented 
evening. ' "  ,

Croqnisnoie 
Edm<md Permaaeht j

One Week Special 
Batlre Head ‘

$7.50

The New 
CROQUIGNOLE 
Permanent Wave

A  wkve that is different 
f-h*" any you have ever had. 
Your hair comes off the 
curlers with permanent ring
let ends.

$ 6  Complete
Have your new Permanent 

fo r  Easter.

FRENCH
BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Mrs. Aldea Petltjean 
709 Street Dial 8058

High Quaiity Certified Irish 
Cobbler and Green Mountain

Seed Potatoes
Eastern States Feeds, Seeds 

and Fertilizers.
Tobacco and Fertilizer 

Hauling.

Frank V. Williams
Dial 7997

THE CENTER TRAVEL 
BUREAU

“BUS TERMINAL”
Our information service covers 

all branches of traveL
Steamship tickets to aU parta 

of the world.
“ At the Center". Phone 7007

RUMMAGE SE E
THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 10 A. M. 

State Theater Bnildlng, 

Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
Benefit Linen Fnnd.

Big News!

Hale’s Sale
EASTER
LILIES
Gorgeous Buds!

Cash and
Carry.l

The way they 
sold yesterday 
c e r t a i n l y  
proves t h a t  
M a n c h ester 
folks apprecl 
ate the splen
did v a l u e s  
Sturdy plants 
with gorgeous 
buds. Select 
yours early 
No phone or
ders. No deliv 
erles.

4 to 6-Bud 
Lilies,

Basement

Make the Little Ones 
Happy Easter!

Cunning 
Bunnies

All Dress-Up 
in Pastel Velour

Peter Rabbit In 
a lovely new 
Easter outfit. 
White, pink and 
blue. 14 Inches 
t a l l .  Larger 
size, $1.00.

Doll and ( ( 'I
Bunnie Wagon,

A baby doU to a wagon drawn 
by Mr. Rabbit

Mato Floor, le ft

Shop HALE’S Thursday

stt> at PINEHURSTi
Good Sized 

Lean Center Cuts

Pork Chops
each

Boneless Tender

Pot Roast
3  lbs. 5 7 c

Blueberries RfttyAngel Cakea
19c can 39c each

SARDINES

5 for 25c
BROOMS

25c, 35c ea.
The meat department will have some very tender 

Short Steaks. Just the right size for two or three peo
ple. These Steaks will weigh from 3-4 to 11-4  pounds

Freshly Ground Beef at 19c or 25c lb., and Chipped 
Dried Beef at 20c* quarter-pound, will hold your budget 
down.

Meadowbrook
Coffee 

F iw A lf BoertM  and
CkCOUldf« 1

LARGE
RINSO

2 for 37c

IVORY
SOAP

6bars29c

For The Very Latest In Easter Fashions
A . Gorgeous Selection

E a s t e r  C o a t s
A t Two Outstanding Prices$19.75

Picture yourself Easter morning to one of theee beautiful coats. 
Think what you’d ordinarily pay for coats of such quality fabrics and 
workmanship. Then make a point to get here early tomorrow. Dress 
and sports models.

Hale’s Coats—^Main Floor, 
rear.

: N - K _Sizes^  ̂
to 46

Another Hale Scoop!

-r

Right Before Easter, Too!

An Easter

HAT SALE
— the Fez 

— the Sailor 

— the Turban 

—the Fedora 

— the Brimmed 

—the Tricorn

What a bit of news! 
A sale of hats—and 
right before Easter. A 
special purchase of 
high grade models. All 
hew styles, fabrics and 
trimmings.

*1.88
Many $8.98 Quality

Large and 
Small Sizes

-I ^  ’

Hale’s Millinery—Mato Floor, center.

<0^

New Silk

FROCKS
Featuring Two Special Prices

Of course, you want to look just a bit more 
dressed up at Easter. These dresses will give 
you that superlative feeling—emd at these special 
prices they won’t upset the budget Jacket 
dresses. Dresses with capes, capelets, bows, 
pleats, novel sleeves. Navy, black, pastels and 
prints! In the “one-of-a-kind’’ models for which 
Hale’s have won a reputation. - Sizes 14 to 46.

Hale’s Frocks—Mato Floor, rear.

One o f These

Silk Blouses
Is Half the Chic 

o f Your Suit

Gboose a soft c r ^ - t o  white or 
eggshell. Or a dashing  ̂plaid« or 
print^-elther crepe or taffeta. No 
matter what srbur fancy runs to— 
talkved-or dress—we'- have • your 
blouse!'

Mato Floor, eenter. .

An Outstanding Group o f

€ape
Gloves

1

Of utfhost Importance Easter, 
the correct gloves. Here are mar- 
veloiu cape models to the new cult 
treatments'that thS smart world 
will'wear Sunday.

Gtoyes,. $1.00
4-button-slipoDa.

) Mkto Floor, right

.f .r :

The Talk 
o f Manchester

Hale’s Genuine

$1.95
Good-looking, long lived bags 

of fw utoe leathen. Trimly 
talkmd for mannlah suits, and 
dressier types for more formal 
occasions. Well worth toveeti- 
gattog at 8L96I

Mein Floor, front

S-t-r-e-t-c-h
And Bend in

‘Checks*
the last word 
ill two-way 
stretch foundation

Those adorable “al
most nothings’’ that

________________ check the little bulge
here and tl̂ e little roll there—smoothing, 
gently restraining. Choice of a foundation 
with lace top; or a smart little girdle. 
Launders marvelously.

Hale’s Corsets—Main Floor, rear.

A “Best Seller” for Easter Wear!

Sheer
Chiffons

Humming Bird 
Quality

Girls’ Easter

COATS
\

'Tweeds

Woolens

Our “best selling” 
Easter coats for 
girls 7 to 14. Grand 
new styles that will 
lead the Easter 
parade.

Silk
Frocks, *2.98

Such lovely styles. Plato colors! 
Dots! Prints! Girls are going wild 
over them. 7 to 14.

Main Floor, center.

Junior Will Step Out 
In A

The chic of your Easter costume wlU depend* 
upon, the correct hose shade you wear with it. 
The new Humming Bird shades are so fiatter- 
Ing—and smart. These stockings are clear and 
sheer. Plcoted lace tops. Sizes 8% to 10%.

A Package of Lux FREE!
Hale’s Hosiery—Main Floor, ^ h t

Two Beautiful New Models In

Silk Slips

Pure-dye sUk slips hefvUy embellished 
with sheer-laces. White, tearoee, fleeb. 
Sixes 82 to 44. ,

1. A bias-cut silk slip with shadow- 
proof panels. California or atraight 
tops.

2. Straight slip with 9-toch shadow- 
proof hem. Lace trimmed top. 
Hale’s Slips -Main Floor, rear.

Reefer
Coat
with cap

$0.50
Such mannish 

coats to navy 
blue c h e v i o t .  
Double - b rM t- 
ed. 2 to 6.

Young Flappers 
Will Captivate Everyone 
In TTiese

Silk

F r o c k s
$ ^ .9 8
Darltog l i t t l e  

frocka with smock
ing trim. Pastels 
and prints. 2 to 6. 
Washable.

Main Floor, rear.
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